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THE AIMS Of TIIK AOKICTLTl'KAL 
FAIHS. AUK THEY MKT? 
Agricultural societies have long exist- 
ed, and generations have come and (uiw 
since vcarly exhibitions wrm establlsh- 
•"d- The beneficial effects of these have 
been recognised and a grand influence 
exerted la linprovlug methods aud stim- 
ulating a love (or better ilut k and prod- 
uct*. 
With the multiplication of societies 
there hat also com* the marvelous In- 
crease iu products, resulting from the 
opeuing of western sections. 
This Iu* materially changed the rela- 
tion* aa well as the condition of the 
eastern farmer, so that to-day, In order 
for the society to do Ita work, U must be 
set In line with the advauced needs of 
tlie Individual from purely present 
staudards. 
Kvldeuce U multiplying that lucreas- 
wl exhibitions tend to divided Interest* 
«nd do much to promote sectloual feel- 
lug, because their chief object Is lost Iu 
the competitive struggle or the effort to 
excci iu special aiuuM-iueuts. 
Agricultural societies exist for three 
♦pevirtc pur|H»e* 
Klr*t, to afford opportunity for recrea- 
tlon aud the exteuUlug of ac<|uaiutances. 
Second, to stiuiu ate the desire for (let- 
ter stock and proJucts through competl- 
tlou. 
Third, to educate the masses to a 
kuow ledge of the demauds of a market 
which Is ever chaugiug Its standards to 
meet the coudltloua of trade. 
That the tlrst object Is fully met there 
i* uo que.tlou. In fact, the thought will 
.rise whether we have not allowed tin 
Hie* uf recreatiou and amuseuieut to run 
• way with our better judgmeul. llealth- 
(ui recreatlou doe* uot call for dl*gu*t- 
tug exhibit*, for revkles* cliauces being 
ukeu, lor balloon asceusious, or tigh> 
ro|a* perloruiauce*. Kive legged calte*, 
iiuiuau monstrosities or inhuman sjiecta- 
v le* do uot promote sociability. Amu»e 
uient* whnh lu their place are all right 
become au injur) wheu allowed to eu- 
gro«* the thought aud atteutlou. Horse 
trotting, which l* a legitimate feature, 
it allowed to over-run the others, will 
'■ring disaster to auy society. So loug 
• * the auuual exhibitions divert from 
the evictiug dutie* uf the farm, bring 
people together lor social Intercourse, 
into touch with the active forces which 
ire manifest lu the varied exhibits, to 
long will they lie necessary for the pro- 
motion of the welfare of tb«i state. 
lu competition lie* the chief element 
"f growth for the agricultural society. 
■vj long a* till* Is directed toward Um 
production of the be*t auiuial or tin 
u-*t |Hxk of potatoes or wheat or speci- 
men of haudlwork, *o loug will it be 
tielptul to the individual, the couimunlt) 
mil the state. The moment it drop* to 
ihe .Ingle de*ire to win a ribbon or a 
lollar, to lieat some coni|«-tltor, It lose. 
>ii lieuellcUl qualities aud becomes a 
curse. 
I lie ground* where au exhibition Is ti 
'a- held mu*t be titled with Mile refer- 
fuw to the l**t |io»*lble display of all 
cla**es of *tock, farm aud household 
product*. Every man selects from hi» 
ideal aud the agricultural society has an I 
<ip|iortunity to tlx this by educating In I 
details, A sheep is a sheep, they say, I 
but the tuau who Is breeding for an I 
average wool clip aud a heavy weight I 
of carcass know* that skill aud Intelli- I 
geuce are necessary to iusure the lambs. I 
I lie country Is over-ruu with horses, I 
barn* are tilled to overflow ing aud thel 
prices were never so low, yet there I 
uever was a day wheu It was so dllllcult I 
to find really choice gents' drivers andl 
uever a day w heu prices for such as are I 
wauted at all were *o high. There I* I 
great call for educatlou aloug this line. I 
I* there auy thing educative or satlsfac-1 
lory lu passing through a building au«i 
looking ou baskets of |a»tatoes or trace* I 
of coru, rows of puiupkius or hags ol I 
Oeaaaf Iu every case, with every ex-1 
nibit, tliere should tie required a full, ex-1 
pllclt statement uf the treatmeut (iveu, I 
aiud of Mill, method of cultivation, au<l I 
tl |M»»«ible, origlu of need. 
iu lite ca*e of niauuiactured product* I 
ae want tile facta relating to breed oil 
cows, quantity and quality of feeu, I 
luauner of cariug for milk and cream, I 
a* well a* churuiug, working aud pre- I 
,> iring the butler. 
lu awarding prises tliere Is ueed ol I 
greater publu ity lu order to satisfy a* I 
»ell a* to etiucato exhibitors and visit-1 
ors. 
It la au Injustice to cramp stock lutol 
narrow .tills aud |ieu* aud far more to I 
• ward prize* at the pleasure of a plckeo I 
up committee. The man who falls to| 
> lu Iia* tlie *.<me right to kuow why he I 
tailed as lias hi* more fortuuate neigb- I 
bur to hi* rlbliou. 1'lie dxed scale ol I 
l-oint*, tlie score card, the expert ju-tge I 
tud tlie blackboard are to be lite euu«h- I 
lorsof to-morrow. 
It Is obvious that *ome changes are I 
C'lletl for lu the ticket system. Thel 
a hole »y*|em of life, meuiiier aud faui-1 
lly tickets I* puncture* I with abuse ami I 
i* a treuieiidou* load for auy society to I 
carry. l*ut bu*itie«* luto tlie mauage-l 
meut ol tlie Ituauces alid thus be euabtal I 
to gteatly lucre* I lie premium* offered. I 
I lie larger the receipt* the greater tlie I 
opportuuity for the society to Increase I 
its work. 
These organised societies should take I 
up the lessous of the exhibitions and the 
yearly Institutes and by somecontluuou* I 
work duriug tlie mouths foliowlug I 
quicken to greater activity. The society I 
•liould supplement the educational feat- 
ures of the exhibitions with those of 
the lecture and debate, boldlug frequent 
meetings In the several sections, organ-1 
a for 
discussions and pushing thel 
of Investigation throughout the I 
wluter months that the next year's 
operations may be more abundant and I 
satisfactory. 
G. M. Twitch ell. | 
Header, II lb«r« Is a farmers' Insti- 
tute or a dairy school la your couuty 
ibis whiter, be there! It wool hurt 
the best of you to attend and you may 
be able to help another with a practical 
word from experience. 
A food cow will snon bsvooM a poor 
cow U she Is not Intelligently handled. 
The man who doesn't make dairying 
nay with (o«d cows doesnl Intelligent- 
ly use thrm. 
Tlx? late Col. Curtis used to ujr tlut 
Ifelf the wheat sad straw U fed to • 
ouw the will <rt a nry Marly properly 
balanced ration. 
If the dairyman doesn't know the 
constituent elements of Um foods be 
fends, bow wn he «m them profitably 
or economically? 
MUk coutalns about M per wot. 
walcr on tba average. Therefore with 
dry foods glee plenty of water. 
Have you etir noticed that the cow 
with the longest pedigree nay be the 
poorest cow? 
Doo t look the world over tor i 
special cheese ecw. You weal fled her. 
It b fll to know what you wast to 
do In dairjrlag twforv you try to do It. 
Old eow* awd aor* of ourbouMMou* 
hmUUuiiywiii|OMt. 
Umlly i youc cow'i silk will Urt 
Vm tu th*a a* old iw'i. 
FEEDING EXRERIENCE. 
UOW OK* MA IMC FAKMRK BCCCCKD1 1M 
MAXIMO aiMTANTlAL PHoriTI. 
Mr. KIIU,a practical Maine dairyman, 
gave some of hU experience at follows, 
at a recant Institute. Ha considered 
skim milk worth one-half cent a quart 
to feed awlne. 
ltotatlon of crop* properly conducted 
would double the capacity of the farm to 
carry atock. lie had found Out graea 
waa not alwara the best crop to raise for 
atock food, lie found corn valuable aa 
one crop rotation. Ula experience aeeto- 
ed to ahow that It waa preferable to 
work the manure Into the aull In the 
fall rather thau In the spriug. 
Mr. Kills feeda cornmeal, cottonseed 
meal and shorts—two quarts each of 
shorts and cotton-seed meal, and ooe 
quart of corn meal. 
11a thlnka no feed la auperlor to ahorta 
to auataln the varloua functlona of life 
though there la but little butter fat In It. 
lie could not leave cottouaeed meal out 
of the ration. Uluteo meal had not 
proved aatlafactory aa a butter producer 
—a flavor had obtalued which waa not 
liked. Had found It profitable to feed 
cowa grain In aummer, and thought It 
aa profitable as feeding grain In winter. 
Preferred to have the calves dropped 
In fall. It waa not alwaya the largest 
cow that was the most profitable for the 
dairy. Desired to keep the calves and 
belfera growing and thrifty, but not 
force them. 
Mr. Kllla aald that he fed twelve 
pounds of hay per day and thought the 
addition of three pounds more of hay 
would give more butter but the relative 
coat would not warrant the addition. 
Some rowa would not make quite so 
much butter a Ith ten or twelve pounds 
of hay and an ordinary grain ration as 
they would feeding more hay, 18 to IN 
|tounds, but the relative cost of the In- 
crease waa not In proportion to the coat 
of the Increased ration. Ilence, It was 
necessaiy to experiment with the cows 
and Hud the ratlou that would give the 
largest amount of butter at a pay lug rate 
of production. If on a ration costing 
jo cents a dav ID) cents' worth of butter 
waa produced; adding alx or eight cents 
to th«* ration and Increasing the product 
but four to six cents aould be feeding 
the Increase of ration at a loas. 
FEED WITH CARE. 
Mr. John IVIIdl, secretary of the Hel- 
vetia Milk Condensing Co., of High- 
land, III., writes for publication that 
while the company did for a time allow 
I Ik? patron* of the compauv to feed en- 
•ilage to the cows, that after some ex- 
i»erieuce they had to withdraw the priv- 
ilege. This was done not because the 
proper u«e of well-cured eusllage aould 
injure the milk, but because farmers 
were so carvleaa or Iguoraut both In 
making and In feeding It. As a rule the 
enall ge Is not properly secured or cur- 
ed. It Is cut too gre«n often and then 
weighted down wit bout air to furnish 
high euough fermentation, and tlie con- 
sequence Is a sour product with strong 
flavor that gets Into the milk. Theu 
•gain, suppose the eusllage Is all right, 
it must still be fed with proper discre- 
tion. So much aud no more each twen- 
ty-four hours, and with alwaya a proper 
allowance of hay and ground feed or 
r»tots. This the' average dairyman can- 
not be depended U|ton to do. At first 
he la afraid of the ensilage and glvea It 
too s|tarlngly, but after he gets mote ac- 
customed to It and fluds that not only 
^111 It not Injure the cows, but Is a great 
uillk-maker, while It Is a very economi- 
cal feed, he lieglns to shovel It Into the 
the cows, not only to their injurv, but 
to the certain destruction of afl tine 
flavor in the milk. 
Here la evidently too much tempta- 
tion for the average dairymau, and as 
the condensed milk factories are com- 
pelled to use purer milk than either but- 
ter or cheese makera, they are obliged to 
tie more stringent lu the rules governing 
themakiugof the milk. At the same 
time tlie makers of clieese and butter 
•hould take a lesson .from this rule of 
tlie condensers, and look sharply after 
tlie manner their patrons have of curing 
aud feeding ensilage to see that they are 
mit following the foolUhness of 'their 
•-ompatriots, who, fortunately for them, 
have a rule held over their heads that 
requires them to act with discretion. 
We have often wondered what the le- 
gitimate objection of condensing factorle- 
was to the feeding of ensilage, and here 
we get the whole case In a nutshell. 
Not that they object to the feeding of 
••n«ilage of itself, but rather to the Im- 
proper raising, curing and feeding of It. 
Chls rule would of course apply to all 
klnda of feed and especially to such con- 
centrated materials as oil cake aud cot- 
ton«eed meal. Koota might also he 
cla««ed with these, except thtt u*u «11 y 
roota coat Ml much to rai«e tliem tint no 
t inner feels at llhertv to lie over gener- 
ous with them.—Agricultural Dairyman 
StwrI'leiritf "K« Food*", "Condi- 
tlon hrntlir*" iikI nil •|*vi.illv prepared 
nostrum* warranted lo in ike lien* lay. 
I'hev mity MTve their i>uri>o*e by nilinn- 
latlng the reproductive organ*, but *1- 
*aya at tin* e*pen*e of health. aud am 
«tliuuUtIon will »ure|y he followed h\ 
itim-o|iiiui||ii( depression. Ke.1 for him 
number uf data and tin-re will follow nm 
lufl<med condition uf the oviduct which 
will deatroy the ir«-rm uf life, and l» 
followed by ln|ierfMljr formed, limn »• 
I lire egg*. 'Hie Mine may be aald of the 
u*e of famine pep|»er. All tliem* agent* 
h «ve value na drug* for alrk anlunl*, 
but a heallhv hen. Id K*mm! condition 
need* only M»uud ncg formiiiK grain to 
keep hu*lly at work building egg*. 
If 0* hens acquire hnv had habit* 
•luriiiK the«e whiter month* It will be 
tx fantin' MDK have been Invited by 
thflr owner*. It la al»»ut tlm« to lienr 
of hen* eating their feather*, or breaking 
and destroying egga or oilier law lea* 
acta. If feather eating It notled, feed 
iuore meat actapa and put every kernel 
of whole (rain where It tnuat be sought 
after. The man w ho haa fed clover and 
meat acrape will have none of th*-ae 
trouhlea. In caae of eftJC eating watch 
until you And the ring leader and remove 
her from the pen. If the habit haa be- 
come fixed, about the only cure la the 
hatchet. I^ook out for the laat named 
habit for It la an expenalve one to aup» 
port. A whole flock may be led Into 
mischief by a alngle hen. 
The farmer who la not making hla 
plana to supply hla family the coming 
aeaaon with meat from the poultry 
yard la making a aad mistake. Talk 
about the economy a farmer muat prac- 
tice when he pay* three tlmea a* tnurh 
for hla meat aupply aa necessary. He 
can grow chicken* for tlx cent* a pound 
or leas, and aurely there la no healthier 
meat or any better adapted to the warm 
weather than thla. With a large flock 
of chlcka, abundance of milk, a good 
alaed patch of atrawlprrlea, and a vege- 
table garden, the health of the family 
may virtually ha aaaured and the provis- 
ion dealer*a bill greatly reduced. The 
worth of theae thlugs U fully appreciat- 
ed by the city realdeot who count* theae 
natural farm producta all luxurlea, tar- 
ed In small quantities. 
IIow manjr m« tooU »ro twiter than 
tb« Old ODMf 
In winter do not expoto cows to cold 
•ad •tortn. 
Dead language* never grow • hill of 
potato**. 
The dMMDd for wool laenuM with 
Um wpply. 
Old fowl* for brawling, jroung one* 
formrkal. 
Why ahoald to orchard bo loft to cara 
tor Uaaltt 
8«mb« u« Miter luvkt tor aooiMt 
of profit. 
JOHNBRENT 
By THEODORE TOTHBOP. 
lOapntgkt. 101. by ,!■■«»■ Prmm Atmtk 
iiomj 
CHAPTER XIX 
xxrr rvLANO. 
"Dry'I gone tot de dogt on me." 
Two days Biddulph solaced himself on 
those mm luxuries of Ruby's menace; 
the third we started. 
Brent wan himaelf again. We rode 
hard. Bkldulph wm a* floe a fellow aa 
my grandmother England has mothered. 
Find an Englishman vital enough to be 
a comeonter, and yon have foond a man 
worthy to he the peer of an American 
with Vankee education, western scope 
and California impressibility. 
Winter chased us close. Often we 
woke al night and fonud our bivouac 
sheeted with cold snow—a cool sheet, 
bnt luckily outside our warm blanketa. 
It was full December when the plains 
left us, fell back and beached us upon 
the outer edge of civilisation, at Inde- 
pendence, Missouri 
The muddy Missouri was running 
dregs. Steamboats were tired of skip- 
ping from sandbar to sandbar. We 
must travel by land to St Louis and 
railroads. 
We conld go with our horses as fast 
as the stagecoaches. So we wld our 
pack beasts and started to continue our 
gallop of three across Missouri. 
Ilalf way across we stopped one even- 
ing at the mean brat tavern in a mean 
town—a frowsy country town, with a 
dusty public square, a boxy church and 
a spittiey court house. 
Fit entertainment for beast the tavern 
offered. We saw our horses stabled and 
had our sup|*r. 
Two and a half beds, one broken 
backed chair, a washstaud, decked with 
an ancieut fringed towel, and an aban- 
doned toothbrush, one torn alipper and 
a stovepipe hole furnished our bed- 
chamber. 
We were about to cast lota for the 
half bed when we heard two men enter 
the next room. The partition waa only 
paper pasted over lath anfl cut up aa If a 
border ruffian member of congress had 
practiced at It with a bowie knife before 
a street fight. Every word of our neigh- 
bors came to us. They were talking of 
a slave bargain. I eliminate their oaths, 
though such filtration does them injus- 
tice. 
"Eight hundred dollars," Mid the first 
speaker, and his voice startled us aa If a 
dead tunn we knew had spoken. "Eight 
hundred—that'a the top of my pile fur 
that boy. K f he warn't ao old and hadn't 
one eye poked oat I agree he'd be wnth 
a heap more." 
••Waal, a trade'* a trade. HI take jer 
•tamp." 
"That are's wut I call a acreechln Rood 
price far an old ooe eyed nigger. Four- 
teen hundred dollar*—an all fired price." 
"Eight hundred, you mean." 
"No; fourteen. You see, you're not up 
ter taitne on the nigger question. 1 know 
'em like a church steeple. When 1 
bought that ar* boy, now ootnin three 
year, I seed he wui a sprightly nigger, 
one er yer ambitious sort, what would be 
mighty apt to git fractious an be makin 
tracks oulem 1 got a holt on him. So sei 
I to him, 'ilam, you're a sprightly nig- 
ger, one of the raal ambitious sort, uow 
aiucberf lie allowed he warn't nothin 
else, 'Waal,' ses I, '11am how'd yoa like 
to buy yourself, an be a free nigger, an 
hev a bonne of yer own, an a woman of 
yer own, all Jeaslike white folksf 'Lor,' 
sei ho, 'Massa, I'd like it a heap.' 'Waal,' 
set I, 'you jeM scrabble 'round an raise 
nrfseveu hundred dollars an I'll sell you 
to yervelf, au cheap at that.' Waal, he 
picked up the bita and quarter* right 
smart. He's ben at it, lammin ahead 
raal ambitious, for 'bout three year. Last 
Sunday after church he piuted up the 
last ten of the six hundred. Bo 1 al- 
lowed 't wuscoine time to aell him. He 
wui gettin bis bead drawed an hia Idecs 
sot on freedom very onhealthy. 1 didn't 
like to diMpp'int him to ther last, so 1 
allowed 'twui jest aa well to let you hev 
him cheap to go down river. That'i 
how to work them fractious runaway 
niggers. That are'a ray patent. Yoa 
ken hev it for nothin. Hawt hawP 
"Haw, haw, hawt Yoa are one er 
ther boy*. I'm dum sorry that are trick 
can't be did twioet on the same nigger. 
I reckon he knows too much for that 
Waal, a'poae we walk round to the cala 
boose 'fore we go to bed an see ef he'f 
chained up all right." 
They went oat. 
Biddulph spoke first. 
"What are we going to do now?" 
"Try to abolish slavery in Ham's caae. 
Come; well go bay him a file." 
We bought oar files and made for the 
ealabooee. It waa a stout log structure, 
with grated windows. At one of these, 
by the low moonlight, we saw a negro. 
It was cold and late. Nobody waa near. 
We bailed the man: 
"Ham." 
"That'a me, muat." 
"Too are aold to fo aouth tomorrow 
morning. If yon want to get free, 
catchr 
Brent toaeed him np the filee. 
"Catch againP said Biddnlph, and np 
went a rattling puree, England'* anb- 
aUv, 
Ham'a whit* teeth and genteel man- 
ner* appeared at once, lie grinned and 
whiapered thank*. 
"Ia that all we oan do," a*htd the 
baronet, aa wo walked off, 
"Yea," aald Brent "Trnat him to 
gnaw himaelf free with that Connecticut 
rat tail" 
"Bam agalnat Japhet: I hope Mil 
win." • • • 
"What a borne beyond all bona* your* 
tat" aald Biddnlph to me next morning, 
aa we rode along cheerily through the 
frreh, froetj air of December. I think, 
when jronr continent gvta to It* finality 
In boreefleah, yon will beat our laland." 
"Think what training anch a trip lat 
Thia comrade of mine haa ootne two 
thooaand mile* with me—big thought, 
ehl and he fraaheae np with the onooe 
of thia morning aa If be had been la the 
•table a week, champing aapbodeL" 
Fulano felt my oommendatioa Be 
became electrified. Be atlrred under 
km. I gave him rain. Be afcook ki» 
*lf out and began to recite hie aeoo«a- 
pliehmeata. 
Be doubled hie lag* under him and 
went off In high, jerky leap*, twioe Ida 
langth erery one. 
Ha lumbered along, shoulders low, 
bead handled like a battering ram tod 
tall stiff oat Ilk* a steering oar. 
And he »henabled forward In a loose 
jointed canter, looking back furtively 
llks a thief, sorry he didn't atop to steal 
the other goon, bat expecting Stop 
thief] every minute. 
The day, after the crisp frostinees of 
Its beginning, was a belated day of In* 
dian summer; mild as the golden morn- 
ings of that calm, luxurious time. We 
stopped to noon in a tunny spot of open 
pasture near a wide muddy slough of 
the Missouri. 
Wa camped by a fallen oot too wood 
near the slongh. The atmosphere was 
hopeful. We plcknicked merrily, men 
and beasts. "Three grntleinen at onoe" 
over a chicken soon dissipated this and 
Its trimming*. We lighted the tranqnll 
calumet and lounged, watching our 
hone* at tneir corn. 
Presently we began to fancy we heard, 
then to think we bean], at Lit to be ante 
we beard the bajlnf of bonnds through 
the mild, golden air. 
"Tally-hoP cried Biddulph, "what a 
day for a fox hunt! This haze will 
make the scent lie almost"ks well at the 
clouds." 
"Model MnsicPcried be again, spring- 
ing np, as theeoond, increasing, roeeand 
fell alpng the peaceful air that lay on 
earth ao lovingly, 
"Mtmic, If it were in Merrie England, 
where the hnnt are gentlemen. Acnraed 
npmr here, where the hnnt are nuui 
stealers." aaid Brent. 
"No,"said Biddulph. "Those are fables 
of the old,barbarous days of the If aroona. 
I can't believe in dogs after men nntll I 
see it." 
"I'm afraid It's onr friend Ham they 
are after. This would be his line of es- 
cape." 
At the word, a rustling in the boahsa 
along the alongh, and Ham burst through. 
He turned to run. We shouted. He knew 
us and flung himsslf, livid with terror 
and panting with flight, on the ground 
at our feet—the "poplar nigger P 
"Oh, missal" ha gasped. "Day's gone 
•ot the dogs on ma. WhatH I doP 
"Can you swim," said I—for to ma ha 
was kneeling. 
"No, maaaa; or I'd been across thisys* 
sloo fore dis." 
"Can you rider 
"Reck'n I kin, maatt.* 
A burst of baying from the bounds. 
The black shook with terror. 
I sprang to Fulano. "Work for yon, 
old boyP said I to him, as 1 flung the 
snaffle over his bead. 
"Here, Ham, up with youl Put acroas 
the slough. He swims lika an alligator. 
Then make for the north star, and leave 
the hone for Mr. Richard Wade, at the 
Tremont House, Chicaga Treat him like 
a brother, I lain P 
"Lor brees yon, maaaa! 1 will dat" 
He vaulted up. 
Fulano splashed in and took deep 
water magnificently. 
The baying came cloaer, cloeer on his 
trail 
Two thlrda across. 
The baying ceased. The wbola pack 
drew a long wall. 
"They see him," said Biddnlph. 
Almoat across! A doaeu more plunges, 
Fulanol 
A crowd of armed men on horseback 
dashed up to the bask two nuuarea 
yards Above us. It vu open where they 
halted. They ooald not tee as among 
the bnahee on the edge of the slongh. 
One of thein pointed hia rifle quick 
and steady. Horse and man, the fugi- 
tives, were close to the bank and the 
thicket of safety. 
Ping! 
Almost over, as the rifle cracked, Ham 
had tnrned at the sound of his pursuers 
crashing through the bushes. Fulano 
swam high. lie bore a proud head aloft, 
oonscious of his brave duty. It was but 
a moment since he had dashed away, 
and the long lines of his wake still 
rippled against the hither bank. 
We heard the bullet sing. It missed 
the man as he turned. It struck Fulano. 
Blood spirted from a great artery. Ha 
floundered forward. 
Ham caught the bushes on the bank, 
palled himself ashore, and clutched for 
the bridle. 
Poor Fulano! Ha flung his bead np 
and pawed the surface with a great 
spasm. He screamed a death scream, 
like that terrible cry of anguish of his 
comrade martyred in the old heroio 
cause in Lnggernsl alley. We oould see 
his agonised eye turn back in the socket, 
sending towanl us a glance of farewell. 
Noble horse! again a savior. He 
yielded and sank slowly away into that 
base ditch. 
We three on the bank looked at each 
other forlornly. The bone, our hero, 
had passed away from the scene, a 
martyr. 
CHAPTER XX. 
BACK TO OLD KNOLAND. 
/ *pm%g up tmd noted out 
0&4II Mr. Wadi-W« in >Mlwln on. I 
Ma write rou but OH word. Our journey hu 
bMn prajMroH. Mr. Aril»m to rery kind. 
My 4wr [itlur, I fear, I* ik»U«r«d oat of all 
steed laeea. Ood turd Ua u4 pldi wt My 
undying lor» to your friend. Your alder, 
Btui CUTinoL 
Armstrong handed as this not® at 8t 
Loth 
And next morning we three panned 
oar chaee across the cootlneot. 
At New York another harried note 
farmti 
We Mil at nn tor bum. My I 
Dot b« *i peace naill he le la Laaeeeklre 
Mala. Dean to*iet at, dear frleato I w» 
away alek at keart BUM Cumaaoa 
Itoylaft ma the law aac the ax- 
lorer—and followed oo oror eeae. 
1 am not lo maunder aboot mjeelf. Bo 
1 omit tba story bow 1 mw a vista in 
m« life, hewed In and took op a 
"claim," which I have held good and am 
•till improving. 
Meantime nothing from Brent—ooth- 
iog from Mies Clitheroe. 
I wrote Brent and rewrote him, bat 
That winter mjr old frfeod Short per* 
fected hie fatnooe Ontoff. Everybody 
now knowe Short's Cutoff. It mrm 
thirty per oent of steam and fifty per 
cent, of trooble and wear and tear to 
oigiMer and eogina 
Short bant Into myofloe oee mom- 
log. Be aod Breot aad I and a eel of 
other I 
to boost civilisation, m Car M ov aboul- 
dm will do It. 
"Look at that," cried Short, deposit- 
ing a model and eheete of drawings on 
my table. "My Cutoff. What do joo 
think of ltT 
I looked and wss thrilled. It was a 
simple, splendid triumph of inventive 
genius—a difficulty solved so eaaily that 
M>nd laughable that no ooe had 
ever thought of this solatioa. 
"Wall, joo have done the world good 
and made your fortune." 
"Yours too, old fellow, If youlika. 
Pack np that model and the drawings, 
go to England, Pranoe, Germany, wher- 
ever they know steam from tobaooo 
smoke, take out patents and introduce 
it Old Charm says he will let me here 
half a million dollars if I want it Yon 
shall have free tap of fnnds and charge 
what percentage yon think proper." 
Ho 1 took steamer for England, with 
Short's Cutoff to make known. 
It was June when I reached London. 
Badness, not fashion, was my object. 1 
wished to be at a oonvenient center of 
that mighty hnddle of men and things; 
so 1 drove to Smorley's hotel. Charing 
Ooes. 
London and England were not strange, 
to me; bnt a great city is ever new, and 
after two years' inane staring at a quarts 
mine, town and townsfolk were still, 
lively oontrast to my mind. 
1 was quietly entertaining myself, sip- 
ping meanwhile my pint of port—One 
old crusty it was charged in the bill, 
when 1 saw ooming down St. Martin's 
lane, between the caba and the balus- 
trade of the square, two gentlemen I 
knew. 
Brent and Utdduipni utuuuipo, aure- 
I y. There oould be no mistaking that 
blond, manly giant, relapsed again into 
modified Anglicism of dress; bat walk* 
ing freely along, with a step that re- 
membered the prairie. 
Bat that pale, feeble fellow hanging 
on the other's arm! Oonld that be John 
Brent? He waa slouching along, looking 
npon the ground, a careworn, dejected 
man. It ooet me a sharp pang to see my 
brilliant friend so vanquished by a sor- 
row I could comprehend. 
I sprang up, snatched my hat and 
rushed out Eight quiet men, dining 
systematically at eight tables in the oof- 
fee room, were startled at a rapidity of 
movement quite unknown to the pre- 
cincts of 8morley, and each of the eight 
choked over his mouthful, were it ox- 
tail, salmon, mutton, bread or fins old 
crusty. Eight waiters, caught in the 
act of saying, "Yeesirl D'rectly, slrr 
were likewise shocked into momentary 
paralysis. 
I dashed across the street, knocking 
the nosebag off the forlorn noes of a 
hungry cab boras, and laid my hand on 
my friend's shoulder. Hs turned in the 
hasty, nervous manner of a man who is 
expecting something, aud excited with 
waiting. 
"I was half inclined to let you pass," 
•aid L "You have not written. I had 
no right to suppose you alive." 
"1 could only write to pain you and 
myself. 1 have not found her. 1 am 
hardly allva. I shall not long be." 
"Come," said Biddulph, with his old 
friendly, cheery manner; "now thai 
Wade has joined us, wa will have a 
fresh start and better luck. Walk on 
with us Wade, and Brent will tell you 
what wo have been doing." 
"Why should I tire blm with the weary 
story of a frultlees search?" said Brent. 
"Your search, then, is absolutely fruit- 
less," said I. "Well, if she is not dsad 
she must have forgottsn nsT 
"Is she a woman to forget?" said Brent, 
roussd a little by my willful calumny. 
"Like other women, I suppose." 
"Yon most have forgotten the woman 
we met and saved, and had for our com- 
rade, to think so." 
I rejoioed at the indignation I had 
stirred. 
"Why, then, has she never written?" 1 
queried. 
"I am sure as faith that she has, but 
that her father has cunningly suppressed 
her letters." 
"The sams has occurred to me. The 
poor old fellow, ashamed of his Mormon 
life, would very liksly be unwilling that 
any one who knew of it should be in- 
formed of his whereabouts." 
"Be might, too, have an uudiscrlmi- 
nating, trails terror of any letter going to 
America, lest it should set Danites upon 
his track as a lenegade. He might fear 
that we would take his daughter from 
him. There are twenty supp<«itlons to 
make. 1 will not accept that of death 
nor of neglect" 
"No,"said Biddulphi "dead p -ople can- 
not hide away their > *lles as liting can." 
"You know that they ureln England?" 
"They landed In Limpuol from the 
Screw. There they dim< poured. Bid- 
dulph took me to Clitherue. up to the old 
halL ▲ noble place It is. it is poetry 
to have been born tin re. 1 do not won- 
der Mr. Clitheroe loved it." 
"Yon matt go down wltn uie, wtae, 
M toon as tb« season in urn." Mi«l Bid- 
dulpb. "I wiah I could quarter you in 
town. Brent la with in*. But you will 
din* with u» every day, when you have 
nothing better to do, and be at home 
with na always. I can give yon flipjscks 
and molaaaaa, Laramie faahion." 
"Thank yon, my dear fellow!" 
"You moat not think," aaye Brent, 
"that I went np to Clitberoe even for 
Biron'e hospitality. We were both on 
the aearch all through the country. 
We thought Mr. Clitberoe might hare 
betaken himaelf to a coal mine again. 
We discovered the very mine where be 
formerly worked. They remembered 
him welL The older generation of thoee 
grimy troglodytes well remembered 
Gentleman IIugh and hie daughter, little 
Lady Ellen, and the rough fallows and 
their rough wives had a hundred atories 
to tell of the beautiful, gentle child— 
bow she had been a good angel to them, 
and already a protectress to her father. 
In the office, too, of the coal mine we 
found traces of him under another name 
—always faithful, honest, reepected and 
a gentleman. It was intereetlng to hare 
all his sad story oonflrmed, just as be 
told it to yon the night of Jake Shamber* 
Uin's ball, hot It did not help our aearch. 
Then we enlarged its scops and followed 
oat erery line of trarel from Liverpool 
and to London, the great monster that 
draws to all—the prosperous and the 
rained, the rieh to spend and the poor to 
beg." 
"And all this while yen hare found no 
traoeT I said. 
"One slight trace only," replied my 
friend: "enough to identify them disap- 
pearing among thsee millions of London. 
• • • Bat understand, Wade," said 
Blddalph, "that we do not gire it up, 
although we bare found no clew." 
"Gire it upl" cried Brent erith fervor. 
MI lire for that alone. When the hope 
ends I end." 
Bow won ha looked,"with grief that'e 
beauty* oaaksrr Life wm waetlng from 
him, «• It erer doee when man parroea 
the elnelre and unattalned. Wbeaaman 
Ilk* Brent onoe rolantan'y ooo<r>ntrmtM 
all hla tool on ooa women, worthy of Ala 
lore, thenceforth ha moat hare lore for 
dally (bod,or Ufa tana dim aod lea 
djinf 
"Tomom>wlnaaid I, halting at the park 
oorner, "1 moal ba at work aatttag my 
baelneea la motloa. 1 hare lellere to 
WTltatkla areolae aad a dooM of famoaa 
meohanfctane to eee tomorrow. In the 
er«;ulng we will pal oar heeds together 
•gain." 
"Orer my claret and a weed after it, 
anderstaad," said Biddolph. 
"Yes, I'll try whether yon can take tb« 
taste of Missouri arpt and pigtail oat of 
my month." 
"You mast be prepared to ba mada a 
lion of by my mother and cocaine. Tbey 
know the history of Don Folano ae wall 
as a poet knows the pedigree of Pegasna. 
I have brought tears to many gentle ayes 
with the story of his martyrdom for 
liberty." 
"Ah, Fnlanol if we only had him hsrsl 
He would know how to aid as." 
1 left them and walked down Piooadilly 
to Stnurley's. Home of the eight welters, 
who had eeen me bolt, still regarded me 
with affright 1 wrote my letters and 
went to bed. 
CHAPTER XXL 
LONDON. 
* 9 
I held my station near the door. 
Short's Cutoff vu ao simple that It 
pa tiled every body. 
I consulted half a down eminent en- 
gineer* 
"Very pretty, indeedP they laid, and 
at once turned the conversation to the 
exploeione on wee tern riven. "Had 1 
ever been blown up? How did It feeir 
Bat u to 8hort'e Cntoff, they only 
thought it a neat contrivance, but evi- 
dently by a person who did not compre- 
hend Intricate machinery. 
I took it to a man of another order. 
England ie the world'e machine ahop; he 
was England's chief engineer. A great 
man he was, dead, alaai now. A free- 
man, who recognised the world as his 
country and geoine everywhere as his 
brother. 
He understood Short's Cntoff at a 
glanoe. 
How I wish old Short could have been 
there, to eee ttiis great man's eye glow 
with enthuaiasm aa he eaid: "Admi- 
rable! This la what we have all been 
waiting for. Padiham muat aee thia 
We muat have it in every engine in Eng- 
land. Command my cervices to aid in 
making it kuown." 
"Can you reoomuiend me," eaid I, 
preeently, "a thorough mechanics. 1 
want eocne ratm models made of these 
vaivee and machinery, to Uluatrate their 
action." 
"Yon muat go to Padiham, the beat 
artiaan 1 know in all England." 
"Worth aeeing for himaelf, as the man 
whom you name best among these mil- 
lions of craftsmen." 
"Padiham is the man." 
"He ought to have name and fame." 
"He might if he chose." 
"Worth knowing, again, for this ran 
abnegation." 
"He is an oddity. Some nnlncky 
mode of life stunted him, mind and 
body, until be was a mature man. He 
is dwarfed in person, and fancies hie 
mind suffers too. It makss him a little 
gruff to feel that he is a man of tool* 
and not of principlee—a mechanic, not a 
pbiloeopher. There is nothing of rnor- 
bidneee or disappointment in him. Only 
he nnderratee himeelf and fanciee his 
powers blunted by his deformity. He 
keepe out of the way and works alone in 
a little shop. He will only do special 
jobs for me and one or two others. He 
says be would be our equal if he were 
full grown. We deem him our peer and 
treat him aa such; but he will not come 
out and take the place be could have at 
once before the world. 1 thought of him 
and wiahed him to aee this Cutoff m 
soon as you allowed it to me. You moat 
tell him I eent yon, or he may be enrly 
at first, and eo drive yon away, or per- 
haps refuse to do your work." 
"1 think 1 can make my way with 
snch a person, but if not, I will nee your 
name. Where is be to be found?" 
"This 1s his address. An out of the 
way place, yon eee, if you know Lorxlon. 
A by-etreet on the Surrey eide of the 
Thames. He is well to do, but livae 
then for a special economy. He baa • 
method of charity which U like himself 
—thoroughly original. Hon good ha 
does in hi* odd way than any man 1 
know. He owns the whole bouse over the 
shop and usee It u a prirate hoepital or 
boepice for poor bat worthy tick and 
broken down people." 
"Hie own dwarfish neee makee him 
■ympatheticT • • • 
I bad eome little difficulty In finding 
Padiham'a retiring place. I had already 
diaeected it out on the map, identified it 
by ita neighborhood to a oertaln artery 
anditacloeer neighborhood to a certain 
ganglion. It wee Lamely court, a quiet 
retreat in a bnay region. It looked, In* 
deed, m If it bad oarer taken a rery 
active part in the world, or aa If, when 
It offend Iteeif to bustle and traffic, 
more enterprising localltiee had hustled 
it aaide aud bade it decline Into a lethar- 
gy. The withered brick houaee bud the 
air and visage of people who bare aeen 
better days and anbeided into the de- 
sponding byways, apart from the thor- 
oughfare* of the bold and atnrdy, Mean 
misery and squalor did not abide there. 
It was not a den for the ragged, but ■ 
ahy retreat for the patched, for the de- 
cent and deooroua poor. 
Half way down the oourt, on the sun- 
ny aide, I found Padiham'a house. It 
waa quietly, not obtrusively, neater and 
freeher than tie neighbor*. Ita bricks 
had a lees wormeaten look, tad Ita win- 
dow panes wrre all of glaaa and oom of 
newspaper. Tbe pot roeee la an upper 
itorj window win la bloom, and had 
lite *1100x11 to waloon* the Jane enn- 
ahlne. white sister plants In other gar- 
rata all abont the ooart war* too far 
blighted erer to dream of gayer product 
than boom poor janndioed bod. Tbeee 
roeee op in Padiham'i window cheered 
tha whole neighborhood greatly with 
their lively coloring. It was aa if eome 
pretty maiden with rosy cheaha and riper 
rosy 11 pa wan looking down into that 
forlorn retreat and warming arar/ old, 
faded soul within trary shabby tenement 
trlth bright rsmlnlsoeooa of daya whan 
Ufa waa In lta perfnma and ita flower. 
Baoh waa the aspect of Padiham's 
abodfc Hla ahoplorkad la the baaement 
It waa with maoh cariosity and later* 
aat In Padiham that I atopped down late 
the basement. Padlham was la hla shop 
at work. Wo mistaking him. ▲ stunted, 
Iron gray maa, not misshapen, hot only 
•hat together, Ilka a one barreled opera 
gteas, 
Ea took aoaotloi of na and ooitlaaad 
hla work. 
I held mjr etation mv the door. I did 
not with to apoil hi* job by the jar of an 
intarrnption. Beeidee, I thought II u 
well to let him ipeak flrat. I wm pre- 
pared for an odd man; ba might maka 
the advanoea, if ba pleaaad. 
Parti ham want on flllny la a grim, in- 
telligent way. I glanced about tba abop. 
There were model* all about of ma- 
ohlnea, eome known, aoma atrange lo 
ma; diaoonnected portlona of inrentlona 
lying alda bj alda, and wanting only a 
bolt or a acrtw to ba organised and read y 
toruah at pumping, or lifting, or drag- 
ging, or baay duty of aoma uaeful kind 
There waa a to re, too, of intereetlng rub- 
biah~membera of fntlla modela that 
oould not do boay duty of their kind for 
eome alight error, and worth careful 
atndjr aa warning*, for failure with me- 
chanise la tba echoolmaater of aucceaa. 
Drawinga of enginea hung all about tba 
walla. Aa tba guardian genlua of tba 
•pot, there waa a portrait of that wiaa, 
benignant faoeof my friend of thla morn- 
ing, that great engineer who had direct- 
ed me hither. 
Apart In a duaky corner, by the chim- 
ney and forge, hung two water oolor 
drawinga in neat gilt fnunee. They ware 
perhapa a little lneongruooa with the 
acenery of the gnome'a cavern. I did not, 
of oooree, expect to And bare a portrait 
of a truculent bruieer or a leering bar- 
maid. Beery journeymen keep a neb low 
art hanging before them to eednce them 
from any ambition to become maater 
handa and beguile them back of beer. 
Padibam would of oouree need drawinga 
of modela and machinea, and enjoy them; 
bat I did not look for art proper in thia 
•hop. There, however, in the dim back- 
ground, hnng the two cheerful draw- 
inga, In their neat framea. They re- 
newed and repeated the feeling which 
the gay roaea in the upper windowa had 
giren me. My fancy aupplied a link 
between tba drawinga and the flowera. 
Tbeyinfaaed a plea—nt element of re- 
finement into the workaday atmosphere 
of the ahop. 
Om of theae drawing*—€ oould jiut 
faintly dlitin^uuh their eubject, Md 
not the aklii; greater or feat, of turn 
handling—wy» view of an old brick 
DM17 gabled manor hooae on a lawn 
dotted with atately oalca. Ita companioo 
—and the light hardly permitted tne to 
decipher It—eeemed to be a gruap of 
Cple aeated on the graae and a borae ding over them, I glanced at theae 
objecta aa my eye made the tonr of the 
ahop, butiny head waa filled with Hbort'a 
Cotoff and thia grim dwarf before me. 
Preeently Padiham' laid down hia file 
and took op a pair of pinrura from the 
confuaion on hia bench. He gave • bit 
of wire a twiat, and aa he did ao looked 
at me aa he aaid: "Now then, young 
man, what are yon etaring at? Dto jroa 
want anything with raef Bay ao, if you 
da If not, don't atand idling here, but 
go a boat yoar bnainMa." 
"I want yon to do a job for me." 
"Suppoee I aay I don't want to do ItT 
"Then 111 try to find a better man." 
"Umph? wbervll yun look for bitnr 
"In the flrat ahop where tbere'a one 
that know* enough to give good worda 
to a atranser." 
"Well, aay what yonr job la." 
"You're ready to do it thenr 
'Tin not ready to waa to any more time 
In talk." 
"Nor I. 1 want aome working uiodela 
of a new patent Cutoff." 
"1 won't uudertake any tomfoolery." 
"If yon can make tomfoolery out of 
thia, you're a cleverer man than I am." 
"That may not be mnch to aay. I've 
had ao many aharna brought to me in 
the way of Cutoffa that I aliall not apend 
time on youra uuleaa it looka right at 
flrat glance." 
"You'll aee with half an eye that thia 
meana aoinething." 
"Show dm your drawings; that win 
settle it" 
I produced the working drawings. 
Pfcdihamstudied theui a few moments. 
I volunteered uo sx planstion. 
Preeently lie looked up, and fixed m« 
with his square eyebrows, while he ex* 
•mined me from heed to foot again. 
"Did you invent this?" said he. 
"No." 
"Utnpht Thought not Too tali Who 
did?" 
"Mr. Short." 
"Don't mister the man that thought 
out this. His whole name I want, with- 
out handles. He don't need them." 
"George Short." 
"George—that's my name too. I sup- 
pose he Is a Yankee. I know every tnan 
In England likely to have contrived this: 
but none of them have quite head 
enough. Now tell me precisely what 
you want made, for I can't spend time 
with yoa." 
"I waat six sets of these models at 
once." 
'Til order the castings this evening. 
I have materials here for the fine parte. 
Can you handle tools?—! mean useful 
tools; files ami saws aod wrenchee—not 
pens and studboxes." 
"I'm a fair workman with your tools." 
"You can help me then. Come over 
tomorrow mom lug at seveu. No; you're 
an idler, and I'll give you till eight. If 
you're not here by that time you'll find 
me busy for the day." 
So saying, Padiham turned off to his 
work. 
I took a cab aod drove to my hotel, 
aod so to Blddulph'a. The dinner at the 
baronet's shall not figure in theee pages. 
It was my first appearance as hero. 1 
aod my hone were historic characters in 
this new drcle. I was lionised by Lady 
Biddnlph, a stately per»on*ge, Inlietl trees 
of ft family rustle—« rustle m old as the 
Plantagenets, and grander now by the 
accumulations of agee. A lovely young 
lftdy with dark hair, who blushed when 
I took my cue and praised Blddulph, the 
also lionised me. A thoroughbred Ameri- 
can finds English lifechsrmiog, especial- 
ly if he is agreeably lionne; ft acrabby 
American oonsidera England a region of 
oold shoulder, too effete to appreeiftte 
Impertinence. 
Lady Biddnlph gara me farther facta 
of the history of the Clitheroes. 
"Our deer EllenI" ah* concluded. "If 
ah* had known how much I loved her (be 
would bftvediarrgarded her natural ecru- 
pW and abe glanced at bar eon—"and 
let me befriend and protect bar. It goea 
to my bean to aee Mr. Brent so worn and 
md. Ha, too, baa beooma vary dear to 
ua all. I bftve adopted him as my eon as 
long as ha pleaeee, ftnd try to give him a 
mother's sympathy." 
Brant walked back with dm to ttmor- 
toy** 
"Bow different we arer be said aa we 
parted. "I am aU impulse; you are all 
itssillnsas 
" 
"Suffering might throw ma off my bal- 
ance. Remember that I have bad trial 
and experleooe, but no torture." 
♦Torture that 1a the word, and It baa 
unmanned me Ilka ft wearing dleeaaa 
You* ooming makaa ft man. of ma again." 
"Give me • day or two for Hbortt 
Cutoff tad the macbanical Nineteenth 
century, and wa will take our knight 
man try upon ua again. We are die- 
mounted oavaltor* now, to be sure—no 
Pumps or Fulano to balp ua—but we 
abaU find, I will not doubt, acme other 
trusty aid against the demon foroaa." 
Brant bade ma good night with a re- 
vtvalofbto old ssif# Wa were to meat 
again tomorrow. 
I ant down to gladden Short with the 
story of my oooam today, and wrote bnrd 
an£ fast to catch tomorrow's atsamsr. 
The dwarf, 1 knsw, would be * man 
after Short's own baart Ibm men of 
iron and stssl are full of magnstlsm for 
sach other. I gar* Short a minute ds- 
•cription of Padlham's shop. 
Am I described 1 found that my obasr- 
ration had been much keener than I 
roppoied. 
All the object* In Padlbam'a shop, oue 
after another, caught my look ae I r» 
viewed the whole In msmory. Sudden- 
ly I found mjraelf gaaing inteutly at my 
Image of tboae two water oolor draw* 
lngi in neat gilt frataea hanging in a 
doakj corner by the chimney—thoss 
two drawings which had revived in my 
mind the aentlment of the bright, 
bsnlthy rosea in the upper window*. 
Suddenly tbeee drawing* recurred to 
me. They staml at ma like an old friend 
neglected. They in*i*ted upon my rsoog- 
nition. Thar* was a personality in them 
which gaaad at ma with a ahy and aad 
reproach, mat 1 had given them only a 
care lee* glaaca and ao pa**ed them by. 
The drawing* etared at me and I at 
them. 
An ancient, many gabled brick manor 
houa* on a fair lawn, dotted with *tate- 
ly oak*—that waa the first 
Had I not already seen a drawing, the 
fellow of this? Yea. In Biddulph'a 
hand* at Fort Laramie. The Mine ga- 
bles, the same sweet dope of lawn, tha 
■ame broad oak*, and one the monarch 
of them all—perhaps the very one Words- 
worth had rounded into a sonnet 
And the companion drawing that 1 
hardly deciphered In the dimness—that 
group of figures and a horse beuding 
orsr them? 
How blind 1 waal 
Fulano! 
Fnlano surely. Hs and no other. 
And that group? 
Ourselves at ths Lnggernel spring*. 
Brent lying wounded, while I gnve him 
water, and a lady bound up hW wound*. 
Can thi* be so? Am 1 not the victim 
of a fancy? 1* thi* indeed my nobis 
horse? I* be again coming forward to 
bear n* along the trail of our lost friend. 
I stared a^ain at my mental image of 
the two drawings. I recalled again every 
word of my interview with Padibam. 
The more 1 looked the more confident 
I bees me. Short's Cutoff had held such 
sntire possession of me in ths afternoon 
that I could only observe with eyes, not 
with volition; could not value tbs treas- 
ure I waa grasping Ignorantly. But I 
had grasped it Thi* is Fulano! Except 
for him I might doubt Except for hi* 
presence the other drawing of au old 
brick manor house would be a common- 
place circumstance. 
"My fact* are alender basis for conclu- 
sion," ao I avowed to myaelf on this re* 
vi.w. 
"But 1 would rather have a hope than 
no hope. Ths Almleat clew i* kinder 
than no clew. 
"I will flnUh my letter to old 8hort, 
dear boy, inventor of a well omened cut* 
off; I will sleep liks a top, with no mys* 
terious disappearances to disturb me; I 
will be with the dwarf by seveu. If that 
is Fulano i i the drawing ke shall carry 
double again, lie shall condnct the lover 
and frisnd to ths lady." 
(l onclU'WO a«sl week.) 
Mwllt firt> »nii t uh. 
Most people are seemingly auxious to 
secure good tUhing to themselves, which 
U very natnral, and will expend a large 
•am in order to atock watera for private 
uae. Naturally they aelect watera which 
are ao situated that they rnn »U|M>rviae 
them, and therefore these watera an 
generally confined or restricted. It ia 
reasonable to consider watera which are 
ao situated that the movements of the 
trout are hindered, to be in no aense an- 
perior to artificial ponds, and will in time 
surely run out. 
My Idea ia that general watera should 
alwaya be selected for continuous stock* 
Ing. First find a good at ream and teat 
ita qualities, and afterward it should be 
seasonably replenished. A great deal of 
money la annually squandered in start- 
ing artificial ponds and confined streams, 
which, if properly used, would have 
given excellent returns. If you bar* 
money to apend on fish culture do not 
waste it, but invest in a proper stock* 
ing of a food publio stream, and keep 
it np. You will in time find that 
you are not obliged to pay out large 
sums In railroad fare, aud consequent 
board at hotels in distant parts, if you 
are judicious and pendstent in stocking 
home streams.—American Angler. 
Whim IUmw Tkelr Y»«lli. 
It ia an extraordinary but inconteeta* 
ble fact that some women at the age 
when moat people die undergo a aort of 
natural process of rejuvenation — the 
hair and teeth grow again, the wrinkle* 
disappear from the akin, and aight and 
hearing reacquire their former sharp- 
ness. A Marquise de Mara beau ia an 
example of tbia rare and remarkable 
phenomenon. Poe died at the age of 
eighty-six, but a few years before her 
death she became in appearance quite 
young again. The same cLange bap* 
pened to a nun of the name of Mar* 
guerite Verdor, who at the age of sixty- 
two lost her wrinkles, regained her eight 
and grew several new teeth. When aba 
died, ten years later, her appearance was 
almoat that of a young girl.—8t. Louis 
Puet-Dispatch. 
A DwU| OiKMr, 
My battery participated In the battle 
of Pea Ride* on March 0, 7 and 8, 1M3. 
Thomaa Davi», a private, acting aa No. i 
at on* of tba guna, leaped apoo hie gun, 
and at retching hlmaelf oat at full length 
amid a perfect storm of ibell and ahrap- 
net and moaket balla aboated to the 
enemy, who were in line of battle a abort 
dletanoe away. "Send one of your men 
orer, and I will light him aingle handed 
and aettle thia picnic." He remained 
there ahontlng till the battery waa or* 
dered to fall back for ammunition. Da via 
never received a •cratch.—L. J. White 
In New York Preee. 
DImU«4 wild a Carg* «f Braa4y. 
In I860 the bark Roaina, with a cargo 
of line French brandy from Charenta, 
Prance, for thia port, ran aahore in a 
S tha aouthern coaat of Long 
Tha crew threw overboard a 
Cion 
of her cargo In an attempt to 
tan tba ahlp, but the waa finally 
hauled off by a wrecking company, 
which received $80,000 aalvage. For two 
or three yean afterward all the taterna 
along the eoutbern coaat of Long laland 
•old floe French brandy al tan oenta par 
glaaa.—New York Evening Bun. 
On—, bal II* IftH 
Tha fanny bum's wife vu raading tha 
pf ptT to 
"Oaorga," «b« Mid, "liaten to thi*," 
and th« r»ad, "Thaqnaanof Biam haatha 
—UmI faat ret aaao on any woman." 
"Ah," ha add, and that waa all ha aaid. 
8he waltad a minute or two—an hour 
—a day—a waah a month—and still ha 
mada no nitrnnoa to a Chicago woman, 
and aha la woodarlng now If anything 
la tha matter with bun.—Datroit Fraa 
Piw 
WkNtOlillMlknrUi 
Whan n girl rialta In a town aha nearly 
alwajra baa n good tlma, but n young 
man aaldom doaa. Tha man pay blm 
bat httla attention and tha yoong ladiaa 
hold him at a dlatenea baoanaa It la not 
propar to baooma acquainted too rapidly. 
—iloblaon Oloba. 
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power, uprtHwil kmUh awl law 
aaaiblaa hi aak* tltU >Wt>*rt*«B4 mi hi ImmI- 
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bmulk rarisa. 
Mailt CawW* •' Um Papa—I art Mr wall 
rack. TW» alU IxmIWIm rwvtptuf price by 
ha nMMn> •* ftoc the unwlaa r •( aalruM 
ila|MrvH« af each Imm ha»a beea placed ea 
«ato at the MImIii plawa« la Um I 
hrikhuto, urrr*! I>r«i Slu 
*hurtwr« l)r«| 
Norway. *«yea' I'm* 8 
ItiMlSehl. KV.AIw.oI.- 
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»l« I u r*. 
fc«pui iiti.n U a Urea* Tklag. 
A *rrr \ alual.W Hearty. 
A-tialnMraior** 
Nvtlre vI Furtrlwarf. 
AppoiaUaeal of V.|mlal«tral«>r 
THE VERDICT. 
It I* thr glory of «»ur country ami thf 
pride uf Amerkan clti/nuhip tlul how- 
r*w hotly contested our dllfcreocea, we 
•uhiuit gracefully to (be will of thr 
uukily. I* that majority ever ao •mill. 
It la a matter of congratulation that 
thr great contr«t which ha* for thrw 
iwmthi hero agitating Old Oxford 
from crntre to circumference U practi- 
cally at an eud. 
It la a matter of congratulation tlut 
a eonte«t ao hotly waged ha* left behind 
ki liltI** of |irr*onal liittrrim*. 
In thr present contrat thr po*ltion of 
thr partir* ha* hreu *omewhat dllfcrrut. 
Thr |»ro«notrr« entered Into It with 
nothing to line and all to gain and forv- 
rd battle upou thrir opponent* who 
had all to lo«r and nothing to gaiu. 
It I* not for u« to critkl*eihe im-thod* 
of warfare of thr moving party, thry 
are now matter of hi*lory. aud a part 
of thrui hUtory which w« hopr mty rv- 
iii*In uuwrlttrn. 
W> «hall contend that th" op|ioneul« 
of removal hive m idr a fair, o|irn ami 
lionorablr H(ht, and con«ilrritig tlir 
ovrr powrrful combination with whk-li 
thry have had to coutend, the verdk't I* 
not onr of which thry havr any cauae to 
hr aaltftturd. 
So far a* thr proplr of I'arl* llill arr 
concerned, thry arr an intrlligeut and a 
aen*lt>le people and while thry rrgr-t 
ilrrpiy tlir l<»*« of a valuablr adjunct to 
thrir hrautiful vill »ge, tlirv do uot fail 
to realiie that thry have m» more claim 
to the county aeat than any other village 
and that there might hr a worae mull 
than new county huildiiig* In thrir own 
town and within three tuilc* of thrm. 
DISTRICT LODGE. I. O. 0. T. 
Ttw annual seasion of (hfonl l»l»lrkt 
Lodge, I. U. <*. T., No. H, «M twill at 
South Carta Wednesday, JVbruirv *th. 
Klrvru Imlitri were repreaented »)th 73 
members pmwt. Tlie m-reUrjf't re- 
]H>rt allowed lodge* in t!»•• ilUtrk-t lu 
good working order, with oik* ttf* lodge. 
'I'he follow iiiK oltlcer* were Installed 
for the coming jrmr: 
VV i«. Mart**, Hrranl'* I'oa't, T. 
MU« Luct Lufila. ItuHiA.nl < fiar», V.T. 
II. K. \o.lr*w«, W>.| Part-. I*.C-T. 
B. f Mallm, fetulh I'*r1«,l titn. 
IWhi. I* A<Ula«, -m.uUi fart* Wr. 
J W. WrbWr, *oulh Pari*, Trea*. 
Mr*. I I'. A.IUw, VKiUi l*arta, A»-l Ve. 
A. T K»ul, will I'arU, M. 
MIm l.liito lk> k. VmiU Part*. IV M 
Ml" Mtkl lUru.w. \\ rH «iiMMr, baarl. 
H. II Anal*. HhIh-I, vii 
M K Valirjr, Kumfonl. I.«»l*f Deputy. 
A. I». I'ail, I'arU, ouaarlvr. 
Voted, that the council *end officers 
of the I>i«irlct I to officially vUlt 
each lodge Id the district duriug thin 
quarter. 
The meetiug wa* both profitable and 
pleasant and allowed a marked degree of iutereat throughout the day. espevlilly 
at noontlm* when the lod(« repaired to 
<i. A. It. Il.tll and |>artookof a bountiful 
colUtion prepared by the youug ladle* 
of South I'arU lodge. 
At the vluic of IIm* day the people of 
South I'arU and vk-inlty were (itbeml 
lu New llall and listened to a teiii|wmuce 
lecture by lti-v. II. J. Houghton. • ubj«-ct 
"l{e*|M>u*lblllty, the Outcome of Broth- 
erhood." 
The next meeting of the DUtrk't 
Lodge nill l»e Im-IiI a Kuuilord Centre, 
>aturday, June 17. IVH. 
The following resolutions were adopt- 
ed: 
Thai .IMrVI aaln.rtlaala lml|«« 
*b<Mit>l l« atwrr |>arth alar la r..ai|>Wla* with our 
ruW« aa.l rv«uUli<.n«. aa>l thai r*i>rwal*llo« la 
.IMrVl Ii>I|h •hairil«|ira.l u|w« tha ■ <>ut|>llaiM* 
of aiilntrilluala ■ oaatllulloa aail I.t law* 
with lb* rrtjulrrmrhi. of our < <>a.lltullonaa.| by- 
law*. 
lUailml, Thai l« tha uklalua u( Otfunl IH* 
trirt l.-On of li.«»l T»m|.tai«. Is «tmI..h «...!•», 
iM IIm. <lra((M bill u now 'lrafW.1 *a>l U>f..i» 
Iba |ww|>la a»l IrtfWIalurv Mtmklnl, *h»uM aut 
lirrun a law uf Mir ilato 
M*awltv>l. That II I* llw wplalua of lh» IMatrbl 
l.«»l*e thai lb* Initiation frr lu •ulunUaat* 
knlg** >b»ukl Im larraaml la a higher fliurv 
IMiel. That U wwiM la of irrtl alia*U«t 
lo •al»nlln«i# lnl|N for *WM wralar of tha 
lulrb I <-waarll. or aiM tan •aUsrfcnl by Ihr 
o Ml aril, |« tlalt our *ul»rllnale h»l«e«. aa<l thai 
lb# I'OlrVI UlftlMriHl lha ruaall lu tarry 
it lift ttali <utfM>aUn> 
HMltefnM *arh lull* ha laHrarlel lu 
bwfcl a jmjI.IV lmi|wraiM M«lla| aarh .«aarvr 
M. K. Maaav, » CoMlttaa 
RILaa Hum, J on 
ABTMtra llowt, I KfMlulluw 
THI WORK OF THI LEGISLATORS. 
The new draft of the druggUts' hill 
presented by the judk'lary committee 
tnakea an essential change,' In that tlie 
druggist can tell only upon the prescrip- 
tion of • phytic Ian in regular practice. 
Kven Id thU form It look* to temperance 
people altogether too much like the end 
ofalkense wedge, and It meets with 
vigorous opposition. 
Senator Swanton think* the state could 
afford to be more geuerous with Its leg- 
islators and has introduced a bill to In- 
crease their pay from 9130 to $300 a ses- 
sion, absentees to be "docked" K a day. | 
The house passed a bill appropriating 
11^0,000 for the Bangor Insane hospital, 
but the senate voted the other war. 
The committee on rUherles and game 
will report In favor of a rlose time on 
deer for two years In York, Cumber- 
land, Knox and Waldo Counties and 
Mt. Deeert Island. 
The light tor the new town of Mechan- 
ic Falls was on last week, and drew a 
crowd of people to Augusta. 
The bill abollthlug school dlstrkt* 
passed the house rhureday. ThU set* 
ties the school dUtrlct question, and es- 
tabliahea the town system. 
The bill Incorporating the Mexico 
Bridge Company has become a law. 
The petitioners for a law prohibiting 
raUway and steamboat excursions oo 
the Babbath have leave to withdraw. 
The Wotun'i Alliance or Belfaat to 
doing a work thla winter, conduct- 
ing a glrV aewlng dub. About thirty 
gtrla from (toll yeara old ittMd llw 
ctoaaea. At Brat thejr were mC to work 
os doll*' el a thee but sow they in M«- 
I of oa larger article*. Beelde* thto In- 
»t ruction the acbool to helpful In bring- 
In* to the attention of thoee who out 
help win of wast and mflVrlng froai 
nunr who need aa*l*Unce bat have too 
aaoch aelf-reapeet to beg tor It. 
Om of Um a»oat mImi IKIW eurWn 
la Main* la a UtUo black a ad wblU dog 
who llvaa at Um goyaraiaal boor ata- 
lloo oa Dtoaood Ulaod, POrtlaad II*r- 
bor. Tka alaaiar dooa aot nuke a Uad- 
lag la tha atoralog bat Um oapUla blow* 
two wblallaa aa ba approarbva mod IImo 
throwa oa la Um wharf aa Um bosi 
paaaaa a aawapapar wrappad aroaad a 
pMoa of wood for Um dag's aiaatar. 
Tba apaatal amr falla la aaawar Um 
SOUTHPABIS. 
DIEBCTOKT. 
nm cwrmhnMi cku*. & J. 
<»• mmMI wnh*. M: 
MmCii t< 
kf vnjtr 
ILM tkwck. ■m.TwMM 
<>. hukUj. Mwctlq Mrrkw. M M A. Itofc. 
>»> Ikfcwl lit; ■w»Ih >nffr » 
A. a.; maUf p«*;«r »MUk|l:» r. *. Tvm- 
•t«T pr»T«r ateatiaf, 7 41 P.I 
rrMM7T :«l P. ■. 
Mm4M Lkairk. E^r. T J. 
Om i^tey.MMcklac MnlN M «Ia. u.. tat 
talkVlMMl H m pr*jr«r biiUm 7 :• P. »• 
Tumi I Ay trwtai pnjrtr 7» r. a. 
•Ttrui lunmi. 
F.I A. Tuihywwtog 
ira ur ffcll ^inm 
I. O. o. r.—Moaai Mtc* LoiUv, nnlar awl. 
I >r*. nwntay mtiii of m wmL-Aarm 
Int imTIUiU Mwl*/ nwlif 
1». of II—K*rU UiU|i, MNMl Rilwiir of 
«•*« h wunlb. Tlw >4>irr t» «|«a for lr*«l* 
W«lMiUr i»l Ktl«nUjr *IHr«w>». 
D. O. uTc.—nrM mJ (hint Thurwl«r». 
I. O. U. T.-AmU huta l«4p, R» III. MMto 
«>»rr i4Wr M<>ixU» nrilif tn il>« U. A. H. IUU. 
U. A. It.—W. K. KlahkU I'u*. No. Ma, Mk 
IKUrkjr o* or klM fail boms. IiU. A. L 
11*11. in r a. 
* of V—l<>ka c. M(Ar II* ( M|I mntt htdmI 
ft»l f>Mirth t'rMar •▼•iiIbm of a*rh BHialh M 
Totloefc UU.A.L IUU. 
An alarm of tire wm given Thuraday, 
In rr«|M>uM) tu which Ok* flrr department 
<iukkl> rv*|Hioded. l lii' cauae o( the 
< 11 mi. fortunately, pro red to be the 
hurtling out of • chimney at J. II. 
Stuart**, on lllf h Street. 
J. A. Kenney wu In Boaton several 
•Uv« laat week, the gueat of C. A. Haiuea 
of Melroac, traveling aaleamau for Dodge, 
Haley A Co., of Hoaton. Mr. Kenney re- 
|N»rt« a grand good time. 
lteiiieinber the achool exhibition on 
Thurad.«y eveulng. 
A Urge number of our cltiiena attend- 
ed the Living Whiat entertainment at 
Norwav, Tueaday evening. All were 
enthualaatlc lu their pralae. 
The famoua "Lurier'* Mln«trela" will 
appear at New Hull, Monday eveuiu;*, 
March Cth. 
Ttie ladU-a of the r«ll«*f rorf»a will give 
a aupper at ti. A. It. Ilall 00 Saturdav 
••veiling, March 11, fnun tt to 7J0. 
Mcuilier* of the |k>«1 and Sona of Veter- 
an* are Invited to be preaent with their 
f iiullii*«. They are alao rv<|ue«ted to bring 
food. The aiipper will lie followed t»v a 
«K'Ubl*. Outsider* will tie furnl«lae*l 
w lih aupper at 10 cent* each. 
letter* advertised at South Parla pout 
«'lM»"e, March lat: 
Mr. I<rwl« Bniwi. 
Ml*a« larl«-a ItaaH. 
»l lU-<»i»i«*r lUrtWU. 
Mr Frank Mlff.»rl. 
Ml« Mary A. M*rrtll 
¥• L. hywa< 
The S<mth l'*rl« >il«(ti acbooi iMiti-r- 
tilmm-nt will be given at New H ill on 
I1mr»dav evening, March ttth, lu«t«*ad of 
on th*> HKh, «• n*|M»rl«N| In |*«t wwk'« 
latw n( (hp |mbpt, A fan •trill ami m*- 
••vtlon* fr ni Mikado will be presented 
In beautiful (iHluniM furwlabed by 
Mwiliriilir, with othrr vocal ami In- 
«trumental inu«U\ piano ami banjo. 
Kntertalnnn-ut to clo«e with a laughable 
farce. Ic** cream ami cake w ill be for 
•ale after the exervi«e«. If very ttorniy 
the rntrrtalnim-ut w ill be |io«tponed. 
The village h-IiooU cloaed Friday after 
a proaperou* teroi In all of the depart- 
ment*. 
Harry Jordan la at home from Colby 
I'ulveralty. 
Only two more week* at the lloaton 
Portrait car. The beat flnUhed cabinet 
In the couoty for two dollar* per dosen. 
IK»n*1 niiaa the laat opportunity to ob> 
Uln a life-alie crayon for *3 Including a 
tlrwt claM frame. 
LIVING WHIST. 
1 Tim LVI.XT or THE SEASON AT NOK- 
WAV.—I'I'LL KKrURT OF TUK Mttll- 
LIAXT AFFAIR. 
[SpwUllr Rrpurtol for tl* Deatorrat.) 
The performance uf Living Whlat at 
Norway Hall Tueaday evening, Feb. 
i*th, w»i lb* even! of the teason. Noth- 
ing hat been so much talked aU»ut or 
crv«td to much lutrrvtl lu social circles 
for many years. l*eople aeut to Slow't 
several hour* before the aale of tlcketa 
opened, and when the aale began there 
were some seventy-live eager to 
secure the beat teals. About two 
hundred and tlft.r dollars were realised, j 
which fact showa bow well the hall waa 
rilled, Stearns and Norseworthy'* or- 
chestra furnished the music. Prof. J. | 
II. llaselton and Mitt l.l<ale Seavey, j 
King and Queen of Diamonds, led the' 
grand march. After the varlout evolu- 
tions were gone through with the 
"cards" came into position for tbulHIug. 
Y. L. Webb cut them and II. U. Foster 
dealt, turning up the Six of Hearts, 
David Jordan for trumps. Webb's 
partner waa C. 8. Akert aud Foater'a 
II. I.. l'aragard. 
Webb'a baud waa the Ace, Jack and 
Teu of lleartt, Queen, Four, Three and 
Two of DUmonds, Jack, Six and Five of 
Cluhs, und Seven, Three and Two of j 
Spadea. 
Akera had Four, Three and Two of 
lleartt; Ace. Jack, Ten aud Eight of 
DUmondt; King, Jack, Ten and Four of | 
Spades, and Queen aud Xlue of Clubs. 
Koster, Seveu, Si* and Five of lleartt; 
King, Xlue, Six and Five of Dlamondt; | 
Kiug, Fight, Three and Two of Clubt 
atul (Jueen and Nine of Spadea. 
l'aragard, King, Queen. Nlue and 
Eight of lleartt; Seven of Dlamondt; I 
Ace, Teu. Seven and Four of Clubs; Ace, I 
Eight, Five and Six of Spades. 
Akera havlug rirat plav led trumps, 
the Two of llearta, Ml«s Vllllle Boober. 
l'aragard plated tlie King, E. F. Smith. 
Webb threw ou his Ace, Mlaa Jeuulc 
( lough, and Foster tlte Five, Stephen II. | 
Cumuilngs, aud Webb awl Akera scored. 
The »k iter's tchollltche wat very 
prettily danced after the llrat trick by 
the three cardt around the Kiug. 
Webb led from Ids hett tult and 
pla>ed the Queeu of Diamonds, Mist 1 Jiile Sswvey; Foster the Five, E. F. 
Ila)den; Akers, the Eight, Mra. At* I 
True aud l'aragard the Seveu, Aaa True, 
and the aecond trick waa taken by Webb 
1 
ami Akera. After thla trick the Detroit | 
wat danced. 
Webb now returned hi* parner't lead I 
of trumpa, with the Ten of llearta, K. S. | 
L'uminiugs; Foster had ault and played 
the Six, David Jordan; Akera the Three, I 
Mlaa Carrie Harden, and l'aragard cap- j 
tured the trick with the Queen, Mrs. F. 
E. Drake. In thla trick tbc Three Soot 
knelt before the Queen, while the Ten I 
and the Six kept time to the mualc of 
the orchestra. 
l'aragard lu the 4th led the Four! 
of Club*, Mra. J. II. llaaelton; Webb 
played the Five, John Wood; Foater the 
two, Mlaa Mule Whltmarah, and Akera 
took In the trick with the Xln« Spot, Mr. j 
Forrest. Three poiuta had now beeu 
too red for hla tide. The walti minuet I 
waa danced by the cardt at the end I 
of thla trick. 
Id the ftth Akera again started hit 
trump* with the Four, Mlaa Jennie Cole; 
l'aragard threw oo the Eight, Mlaa Uar* 
tie Jordan; Webb played hla friaky 
Jack, Fred Cummlnga, aud Foater the 
Seven, Merle Illchardaoo, and Webb aud 
Akera had won four trtcka. lu this 
trick the Oxford minuet waa dauced. 
Webb now returned to hla orijrlual 
ault, DUmondt, and led the Two, Mitt { 
EUle Favor; Foater played the Six, 
Mr*. U. T. Crockett; Akera the Teu, I 
Harry lane, aud l'aragard being out of 
thla ault promptly trumiied with the 
Nine of llearta, Q. T. Crockett, aud Fos- 
ter and l'aragard acorfd the aecond 
point In the game. The rye waa then 
danced by the carda. 
la the ?th l'aragard played the Ace of 
Club*, Faaay Cummlnga; Webb the Six, 
O. X. ltdlbrook; Kosier the Three, 
Ueorge Cummlnga aud Ahera the Queea, 
Mr*. C. E. Bowker; aud the third point 
had beeu woo for Fo*t*r and l'aragard. 
The vatouvUna waa danced by th* trick. 
l'aragard followed up bU Club ault 
with the Tea, Mr*. Eflle I. Akera; Webb 
threw hla fun-loving Jack, C. W. 
Wyman; Foater played the King, L. I. 
Gilbert, and Akera havlug neither tult 
nor trump* played th* Four oT Spadea, 
Mia* llatti* Harmon, and the King took 
off th* trick for Foster and l'aragard. 
"Honor* war* *aay.M Thla waa the last 
triek la which the Jack made so much 
tport la hla endeavor to fad IL 
Foater la the Mh led the Eight of 
Club*, Walter Yo^ff♦ Akera played the 
Tea of Sped**, Mb* Anal* Cola; 1W 
gard th* Sarea uf Club*, Jam** Favor; 
and Webb th* Two oI Sped**, Mlaa 
B*Im Fauac*; Fo*tar and Paragard 
aaw had th* Wad. Tha. highland fling 
waa daaced by tha card* In thta Irick 
aad waa tha feature of th* evening. 
Foater thaa played tha Quaaa ol 
8p>dM, Mft Lillian J. Erase; Akm 
iki King, O. A. KuNlttd; Ptfinri tb« 
Ac*, MUe Lena Kobblna; and Webb Ik* 
Three, L. W. WhUm; Foster and Par*» 
gard «*r* now two points ahead In th* 
gam*. In this trick • train was danced. 
I* lb* 11th Paragard pUred th* Eight 
of Spedee, MUs Grace Nimi; Webb 
Ummtm, Owen Uolden; Foster th* 
Sin*, Mrs. George Tucker; and Aksra 
took th* trick with bis nimble little Jack, 
Merrltt Welch. The skirt dane* was 
performed by th* cards In which the 
Jack did some high kicking. 
Akers now threw the Ace of Diamonds, 
Mlse Bessie Jackson; Paragard the Flee 
of Spades, Asa Swift; Wehb the Three 
of Diamonds, Miss Ixnilse Bradbury and 
Poster the Nine, George Devlne. The 
points were again even. In this trick 
the babj polka was danced. After the 
cards hatl been taken oIT the floor, two 
Kings, Mr. KneeUnd and Mr. Gilbert 
came out and danced together. They 
returned amid load applause. 
Akers In the 13th played his Jack of 
Diamonds, Win Wood; Paragard the 
Sli of Spade*. Mrs. A. K. Norse worth*; 
Webb the Four of Diamonds, Mlsa 
Laura Gordon, and Foster took the trick 
with the King of Diamonds, Prof. J. II. 
Ilaaelton. 11m game had been won by 
Foster and Paragard by one point. The 
cards danced the caprice. All were 
then gathered In and marched off the 
floor as they had at first appeared. 
OMTtTMM. 
Three of the kings were attired In 
cardinal costumes, trimmed with ermine, 
lace, and knee breeches and Jeweled 
crowns. '11m other klug wore a royal 
purple robe, heavily embroidered, yellow 
satin sleeves and golden crown. 
The lack* had cardinal suit*, tights, 
kilt sklrta and crowns. 
The (our players, dre** suits, the 
others representing the different cards 
wore black cutaways, white neckties 
and gloves, and eoloied sashes. 
Mr*. F. E. Drake, deyollette white satin 
cut en train, trimmed with peacock 
feathers, sliver necklace and silver 
crown. 
MIm Mule Seaver, white satin prin- 
cess costume, decollette en train, trim- 
med with white lllualon and feathers, 
dtainouds and crown to match. 
Mrs. Lillian Evans, rich yellow satin 
combined with dark green, court train, 
ermine and amber trimming*. Jewels. 
Mrs. C. E. tiowker, au elegaut pink 
coiuMned with black lace, low corsage 
aud Jeweled crown. 
Ml»* Fanny Cummlugs, cream cash- 
mere and lace crowu. 
Miss Jennie Clough, cream colored silk 
Henrietta, trimmed with ribbou aud 
chittou, Jacqueminot rose*. 
Miss l*ua Kobblns, white ca*hinere 
decorated with velvet, lace trimmings, 
deep red pink*, crown. 
Mi«> IU«lf Jiu'k«uii, white HeurletUt 
triiiim.<1 with lace, pink*. 
Mi-* Annie role, « >er> becoming piuk 
creoe, while cartMllon*. 
Mr*. Ettle 1. Akers, willow serge In 
comhlu.itlou with changeable silk, red 
ro*es. 
Mrs. (ieorge Ixx-ke, faultless heliotrope 
ca*liUM're with lai« an;! white rose*. 
Mis* (irace Never*, a pretty combina- 
tion of white brillianllue lace aud satin, 
red and white roses. 
Mrs. Aaa True, dark blue c*«huiere, 
white lace, white ostrich feathers. 
Mrs. A. E. Norseworthy, lovely cardi- 
nal uuu's veiling, slippers and lultlssame 
thadc, white pluks. 
Miss tiertle Jordan, figured china silk, 
lace aud rosea. 
Mrs. (J. T. Crockett, light greeu silk 
l>opliu, trimmed with silk, flowers. 
Mrs. Ilattle Harmon, handsome silk 
and wool clialll, lace trlmmlugs, red 
roses. 
Miss I.aura Gordon, heliotrope cash- 
mere, black lace, flowers. 
Mr*. J. II. lla*eltou, heliotrope crepe 
ornamented with black lace aud velvet 
deml train, triuks. 
Mis* Jennie Cole, yellow China silk 
trimmed with lace, roses. 
Mis* Carrie llayden, yellow mull, 
trimming* of black velvet and sliver 
braid, roses. 
Miss l<oul*e ltradbury, heliotrope nun's 
velliug, white lace, flowers. 
Ml** Elsie Favor, beautiful light gray 
ca*hmere, roses. 
Mlas Llule Whitmsrsh, pink nun's 
velliug, with lace aud ribbon garniture, 
v-*haped corsage, elbow sleeves, roses. 
Mis* Helen Faunce, daluty Nile green 
cashmere, white chlflbn, deep red carna- 
tions. 
MUs Millie Hoober, light blue silk 
lleurletta, trimmed with satlu, Jacque- 
minot roses. 
NORWAY. 
STATSD MI-KTIMliS. 
r. A A. M -\ ..) •>» It A.O,No. *. a**eml.le* 
Wi«lne«tav Ritilu.uiiorhtlvn full nioon, at 
NttulM' flail. Itrgular meetln* ut lUfonl 
l..«tg*, So. in, lii M»no«tc llall, Mon-lay Km- 
lu »n or before full moon. 
I.«. O. Y —tegular meeting In OM Fellow*1 
Hall, eterv 1WI«t Kvenlng. WIH*jr Kneaai|»- 
mM, So. In (hl<l ftlkm*' lull, ifwwl 
»n<l fourth rrl.lav Kvealng* ut sack mouth. 
K. of I*.—Regular mntlug In Hathaway Mock, 
every Thurwlar livening. 
I. O. U. T.—In Urauge Hall, twry Hatunlay 
Iitnlnir. 
U. A. K.—Ilarrv Ku-t Pint, So. 54, meet* ll 
Sew iirwng* llall on lit* Ulnl Friday KfWl*|vf 
t'.o. U. C\—Meet* the Sret iwl thlnl KiMiy 
tnnlkjt* of ear it Month. 
P. of ll.—Sorway Orange meet* every other 
ttalunlar at Grange llall. 
Norway Light Infantry.—Regular awl age 
the flr*t au-l Uilrl W«lae«<lay Ktenlug* of each 
atoath. 
K. P. Mmttn, Kay New Grange Mock, U the 
authorUe<l loral ageat a if I rorre*|M>nilenl of the 
Democrat for Norway aa<l favor* ihown hliu will 
La appreciated by tha publishers. 
The engineer at the pumping station 
wu obliged to visit South Paris early 
Thursday to repair a break in the water 
main. 
The village school* commenced again 
Monday morulug. No change of teach* 
era. In I lie high school <0 scholars 
acre registered; In the tirst grammar 
21; lu the second grammar .'Ml; lu the 
north intermediate 27; south Interme- 
diate 37; upper primary 40; middle pri- 
m-try 51 and lower primary 1*. Tliu« 
•how log an Increase In attendance In near- 
ly all the departments. 
Adua K. Dyer after a long slcknes« 
died at his home on Cottage Street, of 
consumption, Wednesday morning. 
The funeral took place Thursday, al one 
o'clock, Itev. MN* Angell olHclatlng. 
Oxford l<odge, No. IN, F. ft A. 11., took 
charge of the remains. After a short 
service at the house a large delegation 
accompanied the body to the cemetery 
on Fore street In Oxford. 
Hon. II. M. Bearce has been at Houl* 
ton during the past ten day* oil busluees. 
lie returned Thursday. 
Albert 1>. Park, Register of Probate, 
was lu town Tuesday. 
Work In the »hoe factories continues 
llrst class. 
Noyes ft Andrews have received their 
goods and are arranging the store which 
will be opened In a few days. It will be 
one of the best storm In town. 
Miss (). M. Packard has, we under- 
stand, sold her millinery business to 
May Llbby of Paris. 
Asa True was taken dangerously sick 
Wednesday afternoon, lie was feeling 
first rate a few moments before the at* 
tack—supposed to be the bursting of a 
blood vessel or sploplexv—end In reply 
to a Question by bis wife said "I never 
felt better In my life.** He suddenly 
raised bit hand to his head and com- 
plained of a violent headache. He waa 
carried to bU room and has remained 
unconscious. No hopes are entertained 
for bis recovery. 
Asa l>. True died Friday evening at 
about teo o'clock. He gradually grew 
weak from the time of the attack and 
quietly passed away In the evening. 
Mr. True waa a member of the K. of P., 
No. ID, also of N. K. O. of P. He was 
also prominent In the Universe list so- 
ciety. Of a congenial and happr turn 
of mind he made and retained many 
warm friendships. He leaves a widow 
and one child. 
The O. A. B. have engaged Ret. Miss 
Angell to deliver the Memorial Day 
ftduTHI th&l VHP. 
The ladles of the Methodist church 
will bold a fair at the church Wednee* 
day and Thursday evening*, March 8th 
and 1Kb. the proceeds to be used to pay 
the church debt. 
At the annual con vocation of Oxford 
Council, B.48.Mn No. 14, Friday even- 
ing, the following officers were eleeted: 
T.I. M.A.lKlateU. 
r'qwwl Litu 
Ssxrtfitiar 
CmibMm •( Www, C. D. WMan, I. t. 
•■Ufc, T. L. Wafefc. 
Ifytm attd fooiimr ro to 8mlto7 
iImm Mora ffiypiwHt Kim Hftttt 
IT IS SOUTH PABIS! 
THEY PROBABLY WIN THI "PLUM" BY 
A PLURALITY Of LESS THAN 
TWO HUNDRED. 
CMBlr WU! Bm ■ Itw Cw 
tj Bmt mm* Rtw MUIh* m Ik* 
f |nt tf Um l>||ml 
The gmt oonteat Is practically it an 
and. TIm "yua" rotes. outnumber tb« 
"no" votes by only a few, but that few 
materially changes the future of two 
villages. The oppoaeota of removal 
bar* made a good and an booorabla light 
against a strong combination and now 
submit to the will of Um people grace* 
fully. 
It cannot be said that wo did not hits 
a fair repreaentatlon at the polls, for the 
day waa perfect and the voters "turned 
out." 
The Democrat would be glad to give 
complete returns but that la Impossible 
at this time. The towns of Hartford 
and Koibury have postponed their elec- 
tion until next Monday and the returns 
from some of the more remote towns 
and plantations have not yet reached us. 
At time of going to press Tuesday 
afternoon returns from tirtrty-flve towns 
and plantations show a plurality of 301 
In favor of removal. Htow reports a 
majority of 00 agalnat removal, but glvaa 
no figures. This makes the majority so 
far as reported 341. Four towns and 
plantations yet to hear from *111 on a 
careful estimate, give about 180 majority 
against removal, making the advocatea 
of the new location winners by about 
100 votes lo the whole county. 
The tabulated returns received are as 
followai 
Htow rvjK>rts 30 majority against, AO 
Majority In towns reported, 341 
Albany, 
Andover, 
llelhel, 
llruwnfleld, 
Uutkfleld, 
Ilyrou, 
Canton, 
Denmark, 
PixfMd, 
Fryeburg, 
QUnd, 
Grafton, 
Umnnuod, 
llanover, 
Hebron, 
lllram, 
l<ovell, 
Mason, 
Mexico, 
Newry, 
Norway, 
Oxford, 
l'arls, 
Peru, 
l'orter, 
Kumford, 
Stoneham, 
Sumner, 
Sweden, 
Waterford, 
Woodstock, 
Frenkllu Ft 
Milton I'l., 
YES. NO. 
01 33 
&3 103 
203 38 
23 103 
•37 M4 
0 30 
3 301 
08 08 
11 183 
144 10» 
44 23 
2 0 
A3 .VI 
30 17 
48 70 
23 172 
121 83 
ft 8 
1 77 
37 14 
824 0 
240 20 
S06 240 
0 144 
12 100 
104 140 
02 8 
28 183 
03 11 
106 27 
37 13S 
3 28 
13 23 
3203 2872 
Majority for removal, 301 
OBITUARY. 
MOSES PUL9IFKK. 
Moses Fulslfer (lied mt hU home on 
l'leasant Street, Auburu, Sunday, Feb. 
26. 
He wii bora In the towr of Sumner In 
IKiS, the fourth ion of Jonathan and 
Annie Fulslfer. He apent aeveral rears 
of hU young manhood In Lowell, Mass., 
In the cotton n Ills. Later, he came to 
Sumner and tilled a large farm for a 
number of years. He afterward keot a 
couutrv store and owned a hotel In Jack- 
ton village. He waa therefore well 
known to the traveling public a« well as 
by the residents of his own town. Mr. 
I'uUlfer waa a nun of positive Ideas. In 
politics he was a Itepnhllcan and was 
thoroughly devoted to the Interests of 
his party. Several years ago he united 
with the Universalis^ church, and has 
been a contributor so far as his means 
would allow to Its support. In 1H50 he 
married Nancy Hamilton of Underbill, 
Vt., who aurvtves him. Mr. rulslfer 
leaves four children—William K., the 
eldeat, who la the New York partner of 
the house of D. C. Heath & Co.; I«avlna. 
the wife of Dr. Ilenrv \V. Field of 
Auburn; Camllle, the wife of Mr. Ardon 
Tllton of llethel, Me., and Annie, wife 
of Mr. George Merrill of Auburn. 
THAT FURNACE AGAIN. 
Axixjvkr, March 11,1803. 
Kditor /JrMormf: 
The Impression that 1 Intended to 
make on the minds of your readers In 
my note of week before last, waa that 
the furnace In No. 1 school house did not 
properly heat the rooms. Now there 
cm l»e no doubt as to what 1 meant. 
Ttds Is simply the truth without any 
frills. The primary school waa closed 
several mornings because It was ton 
cold f«»r the scholars to remain In some 
cases, and In others Itccause the smoke 
l»o«red out of the registers Into tlx* 
school room; and almost If not every 
cold morning manv acholara were oblig- 
ed to sit wltn their overcoata on. In 
fact the new' furnace—"daisy" furnace— 
did not do much better service than the 
old oue. Whether this Is the fault of 
the furnace or those In charge of It, 1 do 
not know nor care. It 1s simply the 
fact—and I am not In the habit of stat- 
ing anythlug as a fact that I cannot 
prove. 
Fortunately, 1 have no Interest to 
serve or prejudice to conquer, but I do 
want to see that No. 1 school house prop- 
erly wanned, so that 1 and my neigh- 
bors can send their children to It with- 
out endangering their lives. 
I regret that this seal for the Fort- 
land Stove Co. has led to a question of 
veracity; but such being the case, It Is 
totally uuneccetary for me to aay a 
word more, but submit the question 
without argument to the decision of 
those who know us both. 
8tki>ukx Cabot. 
Oo Tuesday evenlnr, Mania Toiler, a 
youug iniiu llvlnc In Plymouth, waa abot 
by bit father, George I. Toiler, and at 
last account* waa not expected to live. 
It la aald the young roan nad been drink- 
ing and assaulted hla step-mother when 
hla father Interfered. Mania was vio- 
lent aud hla father's effort* to oulet him 
were all In vain. Then, at the story 
goes, the old man In Ueaperatloo, drew a 
xJ-callbre revolver and fired at hla aon. 
The bullet took effect iu young Toiler's 
cheat, about two Inches from the heart, 
maklug a dangerous wound. 
A Kenoebunk man thinks there Is a 
chance to exsrclae Judgment In giving 
preaenta to children, especially U the lit- 
tle people happen to be bright and Ir- 
repressible. lie has two and the other 
night when be went home he delighted 
them with a box of Brownie stamps and 
a small printing preas. Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. went to chun-h. When they 
returned the children ooold not be seen 
for Ink. The walls were decorated, the 
chairs, the carpet, the table, while other 
nice bits of furniture had not been 
slighted. 
A Maine boUnlat »ri there are fifteen 
•pedea of willow, and aeveral varieties, 
la onr etate, the claealflcatlon of which 
la twj difficult. To tbla family belong 
also the genua Popalaa, Poplar or 
▲•pea, of which wo have throo native 
•pedea and tha abolo or whlM poplar, 
eomaUmae called Lombard/ poplar, 
planted for ornament and occaatonally 
growing apontaneonily fromrooUhooU. 
TOWN ELECTIONS. 
TOWN OFFICKR8 CHOtIN IN OXFORD | 
COUNTY MARCH •, 1N3. 
Mwtoretor, ir.BN.LrMv. 
Unk, L. T. Barker. 
m, llwry hrvtD, IiIMimi Bwtf i Bill. Omt7 X. Hpto#, | 
IWSWTrrtN-. 
A(M, A. K. Hwrtak. 
MiinlMf, X. r. Brvwe. OoTtortor, I. B.TwttcML 
Road Cuaal 
V Motto ntotoMlMk JSliW^WJi | 
Sttftcto. UMwB.&lllbMn. J.C.rtrtN<«« 
tnlK.r.B»wni.>iwlHntoiilK »**.>—• | 
tun ptaw mmI nqwrtMnd 
Moderator O. B. Poor. 
Clerk. C. K. Cacbmaa. | 
Mmumi, K. K. Badall, B. B. Caldwell. L. B. 
llall. 1 
ppufil* M. Ilmjr. 
CdWrtor, II. L. Aktn. 
Saporrleor of School*, A. S. Jordan. 
T^. Allwrt. 
I lerk. II. P. PhrA. M. II. 
A. B. JltJU Wm. P. Brook., Ml Moo | 
Trraiirar, Darid II. Ararer. 
( oil** tor, Klinfon Hmith. 
super?i»or, Mtoa Ad<ll* S. Allan!. 
Kowino. 
Moderator, T. S. RiUriui 
Clerk. Alfrod 0.* 
°^
rli&Z T" *' Hrtd'k*—-a. r- Booaey, 
v. | 
Two nr. C. If. Mm 
CoJMrtor, WerriU I'arvoiu. *•1 Co««H»ra, Alfrarfcote. 
niw. 
Modoralor. A. O. Kami, 
<&JTA:nZZFJ 
(|2*j*rt«oot II. II. Molarti, Geo. bdir^olkHi | 
Tmuurrr. John llouebtea. 
Collector. V. D. Akbofi 
Sapmleor, 1.1. lUrtMoml. 
% CA>ITO*. 
?£Ws^£i:ir'- 
Btjja,"-' »■ 
Trrawrar. MooroolfralKxIy. 
Collortor, R. C. Hal* 
S. 8. Committee, A. L. fltaawood. 
nnuiii 
* p. u«aiie. 
Clark a. T. Brawn. 
MehrtTOoa. A. D. feoaenden, A. P. Pln^rae, 
Ilrary II. tUradaa. 
^ 
Trraaaivr. L. A. lanll*. 
( olWtor, Job a Colby. 
ftuiwrrUor, MlMml M. Iloaa. 
uiinuu. 
Moderator, ffn. T. Ku»il». 
Clerk, Kmcmon Walt. 
w^h2Tri,^",,-,UMow'c- 8-ub- 
Trra.urrr. Cha». L. IXIMiijrham. 
lulkftor, A. L. l>oajrla«». 
Nu|«rrl«or, MIm Venltrlaa Ludden. 
riniviu. 
Moderator. II. W MrKaea. 
Clerk, Norman Charle*. 
M^Sy* U*A IU"an1, D- H> CluaUler, M. 
TraMarar, John P. Merrill. 
I oIlM-tor, HIumhmi ( hark*. 
<tU|M>rrUor, II. N. IKum. 
UILKAD. 
rSTi^r'- 
«JSS»J- "•••w- *■>». '• «■ 
Treasurer, T. ti. Larr. 
Collector, K. K. Chaitana. 
Sapervlaor, lleurjr Farrmr. 
umbrxwoou. 
Moderator. II. C. Bomr. 
Clerk, A. C. Llbhe. 
O. r. r.rrin, 
Treaaurer, C. P. Klml.all. 
I oiler lor, UJ< hard I,. Cola. 
•luperrlaor, Ueorjre W*. Rlchardaon. 
Hiwm, 
Moderator, O. L. Mmlth. 
Clerk, C. II. KroM. 
RmSm?"1'"' J' ** ,l#w*nl« "ow*. 
K. 
Treasurer and Collector, W. B. Ra**ell. 
Mu|<errlaor of MchooU, Mia* M. V. Ilowe. 
HUMM. 
Moderator,». P. Cu»hman. 
Clerk, 7.. L. Packard. 
^JJaJartoMB, If. II. Allea, J. L. Bumpa.,0. P. 
Treaaarar, t. L. Packard. 
Collector, A. K. Gorge. 
MupenUor of School*, Em ma Phillip*. 
BIBAM. 
JSZ£2tS££"~ "*"«• 
Thoaua «. Sprlae. 
Collerlor, B. M. Noblo. 
1 * 
Huperrlaor of NrhooU, Dr. Ckarlaa K. Wllaon 
Conatable, I.lewellyn A. Wa-Uwortb. 
LOT BIX. 
Mu-Urator. j. r. st^rn*. 
Clerk, Manhall Walker. 
AvIikTr"' D*rnM B'alkar, A. M. Pottla. Geo. 
Traa.arar, Joha M. farrlnfton. 
u, 
Macon. 
««. C. r. Im. „ 
SfiSS'w's '.n*** huibT^.1 ^J °«*n. nul*ril*or, O. K. Mill*. 
u 
MKlKtl. 
c£* 'J?**11 "«»• 
O^oKJ!* "•Tlnfton, 
If. T. Richanla, 
Tf*»iur*r, ||. *r p,.L 
Collector, O. r. Tnu?' 
u 
"••■WAT. 
K * '*• Johntoa, C. K 
te&cVOT''* 
•Vs&ir*' 5-«—**. 
x. ^ 
»• !•■ KM* r. M. 
<*xroRii. 
^ssa-asss 
' < 
*• " r"*'h.u w. UM^ 
Trra*ui«r. IT. K. |f(l|m<>i 
Sj&cSk H 8 A. i" 
"oltniAr U' ■ 
CHiii »•, 
SKsr&sass 
Moderator, I. M. HUnley. 
Ork. J. A. I.IMir. 
_ _ McWriMca, M.S. MihiIIom.J. H. IMnfortb, I». 
Dirfta. 
Tmunr.J. W. Ullpatrick. 
Collector, l» J. fo*. 
NupvnrUor, L. L. Cook. 
atmriMO. 
Moderator, M. X. I.ufkle. 
Clerk. K.C Panum. 
.. Selcttmee, (1. T. Tliur»ton, Jlfflti 8. Morae, 
Fred A. l'orter. 
Tiwwur.y. H- Martin. 
< ollertor, Win. II. Parnum. 
ttuperrUor of School*, John I. Howe. 
■TONUIAM. 
Mmlerator, T. 8. lluMtu. 
Clerk, Muraner Kran*. 
Nelectmee, J. IUitlett. A«|.ll«on C. Holt, Ueu. 
M. Hmall. 
Tinihw, Ww. (iimmon. 
Coltertor, Cllfont X. KaMmu. 
Huperrtaor, K. II. Uartlttt. 
•I'MHM. 
, 
Mulerator. Wm. R. Hawaii. 
Clerk. L. li. Hall. 
_ _ L IMectaaea. B. P. Stettok, L. II. Blabee, Oeo. 
II. Barrow*. 
Treasurer, W. II. KmImm. 
Collector, Jo**.»h A. Nora*. 
M|wrrlaor of School*, lira. J*uUe U.l 
Mikwtw.Hln:■ « 
IP. D. MmHoi.X. W. Bwiu 
Tr«*a*r*r, 1Mb Pike. • 
Collector, J. II. Arm 
Beperrlaor, C. W. ftai. 
WOOMTOCK. 
Mtihnlor, Jmm 1* lowkw. 
rwk. Afclwi Cha**. |j MMmm, 8. L. Rum, 0. §. D*U*j, W. 8. Dart*. 
Tr*Manr.J»«M L. Buvtor. 
Coitarlor. <1. 8. Whltma*. 
1.1. OmmMm, B. C. baria, O. L. CMtau, Joatak Mood jr. 
nuMKua vumiKw. 
ModtrtUr, Chart** 0. lrt*k. 
Clark. C/tm V. Uordea.' 
Among the curioaltlea exhibited at the 
Pine Street Congregational Sunday 
School Young Men'a Waahlngton anp- 
per In Lewleton, hut week, was a pleoe 
of a oaodle that waa brought over lu the 
Mayflower, and kept by Prlacilla MulUn 
m a aouveolr of that flrat terrible wlo- 
ter ob the New England ahorea. From 
the family of John A Idea It waa handed 
down throarh the generatlona to the 
Nortoh Nmlly and thence to Madame 
Lillian Norton Oower, who preaented It 
to the late Bet. J. 8. Swift of Farming- 
too, It formerly having been tn the 
poaaeaalon of hla aoceatora. U will be 
exhibited by bla granddaughter, Mlaa 
Jeaaie F. Swift of Itortoo Street. It Ian 
abort yellow place of bee*a wax candle, 
two Inches leaf and very yellow and 
dried with age. They warn oaUed taper* 
In tboae daya. 
Mr. K. C. PiBmmer of Bath haa great 
soaeeea la securing models of all kinds 
of Tassels for tho world's fair tod Is to 
m port otood the ool lection la tho Port* 
land district. This Is ooo of tho most 
Important districts lo tho state, ooo* 
talalag tha jrsrdi at Kennebunkport, 
whoro many of tha famous old tlmors 
were pat up. Mr. Plammer expecu to 
make tfaia exhibit ooo of the most Inter* 
astla| of aaj Maloa product, aa It Is ooe 
of the most Important. It has been a 
rerjr difficult thing to nneartb many of 
theeoold, mutt jr. worm eaten artfclee 
stowed away In lumber sheds, with the 
present owners Ignorant of their ralaa. 
lis Is latmsliii: 
Get us a XKw subscriber for one year. 
rut fifty cent* In your own pocket to 
pay for your trouble. 
Send ui the dollar remaining with the 
coupon below and the Democrat will he 
sent to the new subscriber whose namr 
you aend. 
This Is given for new subscriber* 
only, not for renewals nor transfers. 
The transfer of a subscription from one 
person to another Is not a xkw sub- 
scrlptlon, It makes our list no longer. 
The purpose of the coupon Is to pay 
you for putting a new name on our list. 
BORN. 
la Walt ham. Mm* Feb It. In the wife of 
llarry £. IUI1. formerly of I'arl*, a tlau*hter, 
(Mar/ Loulra.) 
MARRIED. 
In Norway, Kel>. », *»r Charle* 0. Ma*on, 
Keq.« Wllley k. Stoddard ami Clara N. 8tet«on, 
bota of Norway. 
DIED. 
In Albaay, Kelt «, I.ulbcr NT. Abbott, »fr<l 
M roar*. 
la Nurth Itrldirton, Mr* Aaa Cummlag* of 
Albany, avert a I .out it rear*. 
la ItucklleM, Manrh 3, llaaaoa Ilruwn. aged 
aliout M year*. 
la Norway. Marrh.'t, Aaa II True, aired U 
year*. • month*. 
la Auburn, Feb. »i. Mo«e» I'ultlfer, formerly 
of Murnner, aired A4 year*. 
la Oifori, March I, Mr*. Emma, wife of Ce 
pha* Carey. 
la LotcII, Feb. It. Ileary Hu**ell, aged M 
year*. 
la r»mln/rton, Conn., Feb «, Mr*. Kllial>eth 
V. Wad* worth, formerly of lllram, aged alx.ui 
X Tear*. 
la Norway, Keb. t*. Adna F. Oyer, air«<1 Jl 
year*, 7 month* ami II day a. 
MOTICK or VORECLOHFHR. 
Whereaa. Manr K. Co* of IMtfleld. la the 
County of Oiforrt, by her mortr»*e deed. tlaled 
theltthday of July, A. H. lAw, aa<l recorded 
with Oiforrt HegMry of Dearta, !•>-..k ||J, page 
*46, coateyed to loae M. Itl< hanlxin a certain 
piece or parrel of real estate altuated In the lowt 
of DUtchl, a foresaid. ami liounded a* follow., 
to wit: On the northerly by land of Charle* A. 
the raHerly ami Cyni* Newtoa; on and aouthcr- 
-u """v l rUlm 
The *ulMcrtlier liereby gtre* public notice that 
he ha* lieen daljr aiipotiilrd by the linn. Judge 
of I'mbate fortlie founty uf<i<lupl an 1 a**um 
e<l tin- truM of Administrator of the e*tate of 
F.LIAS II LOVKJOT, late of IVru. 
In aald county. deceased, by firing InmkI a* the 
law rtln*t*;lie therefoie iviuc*!* all |<er»«m« 
IndcUrd toth« ettale of »ald de«-ra*ed to make 
Immediate imymrnt, and who liara aay 
demand* then-oa to eililMt the »tm« to 
Feb. SI, IMS. WM. WOODftUM. 
imn iisnn 
of E4lBkar|[lii Scotlnnd. 
Incorporated In Inuy -t 
Commenced bu*lne«* In IT. K. 1*1*1. 
FKTKR NOTMAN, TIIOH. F. tlOODHICII, 
UKONtiBC. IIOWK, CIlAi. II. "OST, 
United HUki manager*. 
Cayltol Paid ap U Ca*l» L-IOT.SOO «H». 
ASSETS l)EC. II, 1*W. 
Lnaa* oa boart awl mwliafe, (Hr»t 
Ilea*), ♦ 30,000 un 
Stock* a ad bonrtaownart by the com 
paay, market value, I.VMU«« 
Caaalatho eompaay'* principal of- 
lor ami la baak, tM 144 M 
Intere-t <lu« and accrued, ti.TWto 
1'rrniluiui la do* course of collec- 
tion. VWJOOtt 
All other a«*cta, 4.0U17 
» I :.74 J»-i M 
Aggregate of all the admlttart a*- 
Nti of the coiapany at thalr actual 
ra'aa, 
LIABILITIES DEC. SI. 1«M. 
Net amount of uiipahl >u*a*« and 
claim*. * MI.IHTt 
Amoant rrqalrad to aafely ro laiuro 
all aut*t*artlng rl»k*. I.IH.iff* «S 
AllUhar <teman>l*a(*ln*t the eom- 
paay, via.: «m«IkIam, etc 00,Ail 71 
Total amount af llablUUa*. except 
capital atock and art .urplu*, 1.SU.M* U 
flarpl** keyoad rapltal, 4A7JV7 to 
Anrremte amouat of llabllltle*. In- 
cluding net aorplu*, • 1^74,SM M 
W. J. WIIKKI.F.K. A feat. l.r ,
South Harla, Malae. 
SPECTACLES ! 
S. RICHARDS, 
Optician, 
No. 6 Pleasant Street, 
South Paris. 
fghAll eyo gloMes war-l 
nutodio fit. 
3 
tOW RATHOMB f»K RXCOTUIOVI 
If TwM tWpl»* Cm «Nklf tmm 
poarrua, tmy Tiiuut It CNKuaoud 
Mm wmt! i««7 VinmviTlilUTiu, 
*V*c«iiaikI *11 mfate cm lk» ratfta Cmmi 
mmt tMSUkXM It. rm, MravBAmLM ami 
PORTUID 
BOSTON 
STEAM EW 
Pmumviv §9f Miii^ M0W 
Portland and Tramont 
(■■tawt (mm* 
■KTWKKN PORTLAND AMD »0«T0N, 
KMiSiiH wMiJSn. •" 
l^to Wharf, lliW.AUr 
REPUTATION 18 A QREAT TI1IXO 
In the commercial world. The reputa- 
tion of being able to do something or 
make aoraethlng better than anybody 
elae, U n aura algn of future aucceaa, 
however alow It may be In comlug. We 
auppoae other flrmi could make aa good 
aa the Chilton Palnta, If they would 
take the aame trouble and go to aa greet 
expenae. But aeemlngly they do not 
think It worth while. Other flrml turn 
out aa much and mere paint In • year 
than we do, but they do not tarn out <w 
ffootl. We concentrate our energlea lira* 
on the quality, the output la aure to 
Increaae later. We make a p*rt litutnl 
oil paint. We guarantee It to be more 
durable, and to cover more anrface than 
any other paint made. Ita exceaa of 
coat over othera It far leac then Ita ex- 
ceaa of quality. I<ook for youraelf at 
aome of the hulldlnga covered with Chil- 
ton Paint*. A»k the ownera about It. 
Inveat fifteen cenU In a pound can and 
aee for youraelf. 
CHILTON PAINT CO, 
IhMtM or Naw York. 
for Mto by C. L. HATHA WAT. 
Norway, Ma. 
A VERT 
Valuable Remedy 
■.W.MATTMWa, 
join, of Labor for Mala* 
rmw*4 t>r ik« Knvir Mumn Co* *• 
YOU* MONEY RE PUN DID, 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
r«PU*l to I llctiw from Km lion. Judae of 
I'niliil*, for the l»uatf of Oifonl, I •hall Mil M 
puiillriwll«t,MllM Mb day of April, A. I) 
l«0 at lo n'ckck la I ho forenoon, at the oMce of 
-lame* M. Wright In South P«r1«, all I ho right, 
title MM InlereM wMch MM T. Mailin, late 
of Part*. In wM county. <l»ce*»e«l> hat In an-< 
to th* following deeertnad rani e<Ull, »1«.: The 
•ome<t*«d fann of the aal<l Mailm. an<l known 
a« thr Kpbralm Maxim farm, auhject to two 
mortgage*, an-l the support ami maintenance of 
tho willow of Kphralm Mailin. 
Dated thla 11 «lay of Marrli. I*MI. 
JAM Kit 8. WRIGHT, Admr. 
FRYEBURG ACADEMY. 
SPRING TERM, (1* wrekn) brffln* 
Tuttdnjr, March fill, It»03. 
Notk:—Applicants for admlMlon will 
In* exnmlni'd at the academy on Monday, 
March 20th, at J p. M. 
For particulars address, 
JOHN C. IIUIX, Principal. 
OXFORD, aa:—AI a Court of Prolate hebl at 
I'arta, within ami for th« Countr of Oifonl, on 
the tlilnl Tue*day of Kelt.. A. I). I«l. 
lirurp 1). III*!**, MnM<l Ktrrutur In a cer 
tain Instrument purporting to l« the but Will 
ami Te*tament of LKWIH M. CIIA*K. late of 
llutkHe<l, In mM Countr, ilMttinl, hating pre 
tented |lie *ame for Probate : 
Ti.ni the Mbl petitioner glre 
notice to all person* Interested, bv causing a 
ropy of tbl« onler to l« nuhll*hed three week* 
•mrfwlteljr In tlte Oifonl Democrat pr1nte>l at 
I'arl*. that they may ap|>ear at a Probata Court 
to lw I..11 at I'art*, lu *al<l Couaty, on the thlnl 
Tuesday of Marrh nest, at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon. an<l *bow cau*e, If ear they hare, 
why the said Instrument shouM not lie pmted.ap 
proved ami albiwed a* the la*t Will ami Tr*U 
rnenl of mI<I deceased, ami that George 
11. 111.In* I* appoint*! Kxrcutor. 
UKO. A. WILAON, Judge. 
A true ropy—Attest — 
ALIIKKT I). PAIIK, Iteglstar. 
OXFORD. aaAt a Court of Prolate hebl at 
Pari*, within ami for the Couatr of Oifonl on 
the thlnl Tuesday of Feb.. A. II. IMI. 
Mary Ann Weld. Interesie.1 In a certain 
Instrument purixirtlng to lie the la*t will 
and testament of (JKI)R(1K R. WKLD, tote of 
DUOebl. In aabl County, deceased, hat lug pre 
•ente. I the tame for prohaM: 
OIIIIKRMI, That the said |ietltloner aire notice 
to all persons Interested therein,by reusing a ropy 
of thla onler to lie iiuhltshed three weeka wma 
slvelr In the Oifonl Democrat, prlnte<l at Part*, 
that they may ap|>ear at a I'rol.ale Court to lie 
hel<l at Part*, In Mid County, on the tlilnl Tuea- 
•lay of Marrb next, nt nine of the rbick In the 
foirnoon, ami »bow cause, If any they bare, 
why the aabl Instrument •houM not I# proved, 
appmved ami allowed aa the la*t Will ami Testa 
men! of aabl deceased, ami that John It. 
Tr»*k ksiMMM administrator, with tlie will 
annexed, no executor having Iwen ap|Hilnte<l In 
•abl will. 
OKORGK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy, attest — 
ALIIKKT IK PARK, Register. 
OXFORD. aa at a Court of I'rubele lte>l»l at 
Tart*, within ami for the Countr of Oifonl, on 
tlie thlnl Tuesday of Pelt., A. I). I*«t. 
William W. Walt. Kierulor on the estate of 
LOUISA KomTKK. late of DtiOebl, In Mil 
I ounly •!«-. «■.»-.-I batti.«r presented hi* account 
of a.lnilnl«tratloii of lite estate of aabl ilnvtiel 
for allowance: 
ONiirRkii, That aabl Kir. glre notice to 
all imtmhi* Interested, bv causing a ropy of thl* 
onler to lie published three week* eurreeelrely 
In tlie Oifonl Demorral, pr1nte<l at I'arta, that 
they mar appear at a Court of I'roliate to be 
heblat Pari* In aabl County, on the thlnl Tues- 
day of Marrb next, at nlneoVlock In tlie forenoon 
ami *Im>w run v. If any they bare, why tlie Mine 
aboubl no* be allowed. 
UKoltUK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true ropy—«tte*t — 
AI.IIKRT II. PARK, Register. 
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Probate keVI at 
Pari*, within ami for tlie County of Oifonl on 
tlie tlilnl Tuesday of Peb., A. IK 1*0. 
Ilariaa I'.Wheeler. Admlnlstratoronlhe eatate 
of KDWARD P. PA RKWKLL, Ute of Gllead. In 
Mbl County, deceased, having p reseated Ma 
account of administration of the eaUte of aabl 
deceased for allowance' 
Onuknkii, That Umi aabl A'lmr. give notice 
to all pera«in* Interested, by rau*lng a copy of 
thl* onler lo lie published three weeka auerea-1 
slvelr In the Oifonl llewMicrat, printed at Part*. 
In Mbl Countr, that tliey may appear at a Pro- 
bale Court to lie hoMen at Pari*, la Mbl Coun- 
ty, on tlie thlnl Tuewlay of M*nrh next, at nine 
oVIork In the forenoon, ami (how rau«e, If aar 
they hare, why the Mine alioubl not lie albiwed. 
UKO. A. WIMOM.Jmlge. 
A true copy—alte*t s- 
ALBKRT D PARK. Reglater. 
porting 
of llow> 
OXPORI), aaAt a Court of Probate hebl at 
Parle, within ami for the County of Oifonl, 
on the thlnl Tuea<lay of Peb., A. I*. IM. 
Maitha H Slepliena ami Dolman II. Wablron, 
name.1 eiecutor* In a certain Instrument pur 
to Ue the lart Will ami Testament 
A Hli l>. WALIlltoN. late of UurktteM, 
In Mbl Countr, ileceaaeil, liarlag preaente.1 the 
Mine for Proliate: 
ORDBBKb, That the aabl Petitioner* glre notice 
lo all penon* Intcreateit. by caualng a ropy of 
thli onler to be publl«he«( three weeka aurraaalre- 
Ir la the Oifonl Democrat piiaUxl at Pari*, thai 
Utrr may appear M a I'm bate Court to be hebl 
at Pari*, In aabl Countr. on the thlnl Tweailay 
or Mar. neit, at nine of therbirk In the forenoon, 
ami show rauae If any they bare, why the Mbl 
I net ni men I ahoubl not la prure.1, apptore.1 ami 
allowe<1 aa Ute laat Will ami Teatamewt of aabl 
ileeaaae.1, and that Martha S. Klepheea and llel- 
man II. Wablma lie apiNilnU.1 eteeutora. 
UKOKUK A. WILAON, Jmlge. 
A true copy—arteM ■— 
ALIIKRT D. PARR, RegtaMr. 
OXFORD, M j—At a Loan of Probate hebl at 
Parte, within ami for the Couatr of OlM, 
oa the thlnl Taeeday of Pab_. A. D. ISM. 
Oa the petlUoa of Wm. Woo>laum, Admla- 
Irtralor of Ue eatate of IIKNJ. P. WALTON,late 
of Peru, la aabl Couaty, ilereaeed, praying for 
Heeaee to *ell ami eoarey certala real aetata 
Ulongtag to the lata trin of Stanley A Walton, 
and described la hla petition oa Sle la the pro- 
oaoaaaD, Thai the 
to all pereoae li 
"h t aabl petHlower git e nofiee 
aUraiteh, hy eaaelag aa abatract 
of hi* aetlUoa, with thla order thereea. to be 
Sbllaheil 
three weeka lueemlrely la the Oi- 
<d Democrat, a newapaper printed at Parte, la 
4 County, thai they may appear M a Pi abate 
Court la be held at Pari*, oa the Ird Tueeday 
of Mar. aeit, at alae e'eleea la the Miweea, aM 
rauM It aar Ihey hare, why the ea 
aot be granted- 
UKORUR A.WILSON, Jodga. 
A Uwarovy—atteaf— 
ALBKRT D. PARK. Reglater. 
OXFORD, UviUCNtt of Imlmi; ImU 
X I'ktl* *HMi a ad tor Ik* CmM; •tOitord, 
•a tto Itarto Wariaaariajr of fikurr, A. O. 
(>Tum MiN * 1YLTKSTBR ROBERT 
HON, iMolrca* itobtor, for m iIImimiR af 
Ohubhed UR MUM to glTM to All firwn 
RRM(MVMaii|l«if|i*((Mi«w to to 
nublUhxt Iwu *r»k< mor***lv«ly la Um Otfoni 
I)WWH|vriitoial PMto,to RM n—tJ.toa 
M^UtoMtotoNTWdinR ton tofwra 
a CNrt •( lM*lr«Mr to to toU M f aita, la aaM 
«Matr, N Ito M dar «f Mink, 1. p. 
IML al ■ At M.. at whtoh itea aad piaca R at) to 
***** 
WRaaaa ay towtawl tto aaal R aaM mR 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 
uuraia flMcna w mhwit, 
cSZ SiS fir • •£T?»£ZrFI>~1 fj llf-u tor (to mm. 
If JM m< i f—d MiImiii hr i MOW w«y w> tow It 
zuzrz tf-STC Sir. 
SMpMtAilly 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 135 M«ln Street, Norway. 
COmaxFood And CATTIX 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. ! 
It U nnrarpMsed for Geatlc«eB*« Team* and Drh-i 
ll| loriei, giving them a sleek CMt and cheerful ipirit. 
JJverjr ■one* ought to hart it after a hard drive. Work- 
ing Iloraet will andore much mora hard work with a daily f«*d 
of it Orowlaff €•!!• thrita on it. TRV IT 
aold«IW«da(orM^ orl willMMilaltMlb^bM.KtprMs I II I | | , 
paid, tor «10*. _U &■ LORD, rregU^.JWriln«tog. \ t. 
Shall the County Buildings be Moved ? 
• That's the question; but there i* no question about my 
stock of 
Heavy Weight Clothing 
beiwr moved. It must be moved to make room for my 
SPRING STOCK already purchased. 
Here is your chance for 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
Call and get our prices. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 31 Market Square, South Paris Maine. 
IIMIm mf litiri MmUbi mt Creditore 
la 
To lit* creditor* of ITIIIKL. H. KF.NNICRHON of 
All>any, In ll>« I'MKljr of Oafonl ai»l HUM 
of Main#, Insolvent IM»t<ir. 
You it* kfitlir mitllted, Thai with Oh* ap- 
proval of the Jmljra of IIm Court of ln*oltem-y 
for «al<l Counly IIm Meroml Mretinr of the 
Cwlllun of *ald Inwlml la appointed to 
It* held at the I'rulNitr Court nwm In 
I'arta In mM County on W>IiwkIi» the Ml 
day of Mar., A. D. 1MB, at nine o'clock In the fore 
noon. You will ffoteni Miur.. lu'< anonllnitly. 
lilrtH uwlrr mr hand ami IIm onler of Court 
thU t>I day of Krl. , A. I). I«wt. 
ALBERT 0. I'AKK, Itejrlrterof Iha Court of 
liwIfiMj for atlil County of Oi font. 
Nolle* mt Pillllaa tmr DlNb«r|*. 
■TATE Or MAIMK. 
OXFORD. HCourt of ln«oltertcr. Intlierate 
of JOIIN L HOLT. Insolvent ltoMor, 
J'ltTICK I* hereliv 
rlir* lhal a |ietUlon ha*.on 
I Oil* lib WkI. of Pelt, A. I». I HO, I wen pre 
*enle<l lo mI<I Court for mM Cuunljr, l»y John 
1.. llolt of Rethel In the jMHf of Oiforl, 
praying that he may lie 'lnrrrr«l a full dl>- 
rharre from all hi* ilelit*. prot able umler lh« pro- 
tWIon* of Chapter tetenir of the ntalule* of 
Maine, ami upon »al l petition. It l« nnlerrd lijr 
-at-1 Court Oiat a hearing lie I,., I u|Hiii 
the »*me I w fore aald Court at I'arU, In mM 
County of oxfonl, on Wednc«lay, the lid ilay 
of Marrh, A. D. I KM, at nine o'clock la tlie fore- 
noon; ami lhal noth-e thereof lie published In 
the Oiford Democrat, a new»|»a|wr iiui'lUlwl In 
•aid Counly of Oxford, once a week for *uc- 
rrwln week*. the la«t puhlb-alloii to lie 
•lay* liefor* Ilie ilay of hearing; ami llial all Mi* 
Mora who have proved their debt*, ami oilier |wr- 
•on* InterrMed, may appear al -ml place ami 
lime ami »how cau*e, If any lliey hate, why A 
■llM-liarjre *hould nut lw rrantcl *ald drlitor ac- 
<op||ii|( tn I he prayer of III* |M-tlllnii. 
Atte.l -Al.tlMCT II. PAIIK. Kejrt.ter 
of Mhl Court for aald County of Oiforl. 
RTotlea mt A**lgae« of hi* A^alalai*al. 
At Bethel, In the County of Oifonl ami Stale 
of Main*, the Md ilay of Kelt.. A. I). IM. 
Tli# umlmlrned hcrrhv *1tw notice of hi* ap- 
iw>lnlmenl a* A*«ljrnee o( the Intoltenl e*late of 
KRVINO A. NMITII of llelhel, 
la the Counly of Otfonl, Insolvent DeMor, wmt 
MjMMMMiaMfMlIM hi* petition 
by tha Court of latoltency for aald Counly of 
Oafonl. 
A. B. GODWIN, A*«lfnee. 
Not lee *f Aaalgwee of fcla AppolalmeHt. 
At Bethel, In the Counly of Otfonlaml NUU 
of Maine, the f*l ilay of fall., A. D. I Ml. 
The umleralfned lierebv jtlte* mitlre of hi* ap- 
polatment a* A«b(M-e of the Insolvent e*talc of 
SYLVK9TP.ll ROBERTftON of Bethel, 
la the County of Osfonl, Insolvent Delitor, who 
ha* lieen declared an Insolvent lit* |m|I 
lion by the Court of Insolvency for Mid Counly 
of Oitonl. 
C. M. WORMKLL, Aa*lfite#. 
The Fidelity and Casualty Co., 
•f JVEW TORK. 
I.m 
UKOKUR r. SRWARO. I're-l.lri.t. 
KOltKKT J. Ill I.l. AN. HM-rrtarr. 
Capital l*ald dp la fSMI.OOO. 
ANHKTM.IIRC.3I, IM. 
Ileal R*tatr unlnruml>err«l. # S.IMno 
Imm »n U>a>l ami mortgage (IrM 
Itoni), 7. WW 
Ntork* an<t U»n>1». market value, I.IM.iMI 13 
Loan* •erurnl br faltateraU, Iil.**»«» 
Ca«h In principal o»<■« ami In l*uk, wt-Urt in 
Interval <lue ami arrru*!, 3,144 3U 
I'rrmlum* la ilue rour«e nfroltortlon, 3i7,?W» •» 
AII utbar prutmrty I*l«nit1nit I" com- 
pany, dlHtlliMuui im.it***?* ami 
other iecurllle*, MJBI III 
Aggr*t%te of a**rt< at their actual 
valM, • Mil,90S 41 
LIAIUMTICM DEC. SI, 1K«. 
Net amount of uapakl loeae* ami 
claim*, • **,34itfl 
Amount reoulrwl to »afely re luturv 
all ouUtan-ilnir rl»k*, t,UTS,T«l Ul 
All other ilcmamu, til.: rounul**lon», 
etr IWI.1M t) 
Total HaMlltle*. eirept capital atork 
ami nft luniliw, I^W •' 
Capital actually pal<l up la caah, £Vi,u»i im 
Nurplu* beyoml capital, 1*4411 M 
Agrfrrrate Uabllltle* Including not 
■urplu*, •ur l ll.M1.-M4l 
I'arU. 
W.J. WIIRRLRR, A^a4,, 
DO TOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABTt 
Htfbt you think thla la a new bualneaa, 
•andinffout b«blee on application; It haalwaa 
rtooe before. bowerer, but never have tb<«e 
furnUbfxt b«cn ao near the original aiiiPkH 
thla ona. Kvaryona will enlalin. " Well t 
that * tb# awretvet baby I ewr aaw f ThU 
littIf black aod-whlta engraving can viva 
you but a faint Man oI theeiguiaitc original. 
PAHKCR'S 
MAIP BALSAM 
( Ihbh« i« 14 
*•*+* fllll t *#»• jf 'if 
■41/ to |t| T»«.^ f. k CWn *m.y 4 -.-••• % #t .. ^ 
•», • * •• ,m.| 
TM Consumptive and F*fti>ie „i. *w 
t mm- •. ~ h'ltri it 
TmIi. Il•*(**»••«*«I , *•«> i«i. 
ma. f—M «••»* K. -. -• a-tl. ». 11, 
HINDKRCORM*;. 
oxmiu. •• m 11 ,, 
I'ail", within aiil l-r li .( 
fori. »n th* thirl Tim 
Ua tin' pattthHi uf J. II. I 
|ir*»ln>r («.r liw 11 f I W m rJ 
■ if 1lr(li#l !■ | „'f 
mi:* Hl/tiuui M | 
l>anv. In tin* mI*I mint* af • ,1K.| 
ufcllKNM*, TUI n<4; ft 
Hull l«r |tuMI>hr*l |.»r Hir»« » t»|r, 
i»rl»r t» tli<' llilr I I f M i. |l. 
Im, Ib tlx Mifonl I». tn.« r*l | .1 »i l'»rl», ti 
•aI'I uuM) 
IIKil. \.M II *«i\,jM.|w, 
A lrurro|>y— »!«•• -t — 
AI.llt.IIT P l*ti:K.I>.'i4»r. 
Do You Need Spectacles ? 
If mi n-.t I I Ik* > l(rr. 
TIIK rilll.AHKI.I'lll \<i| ||i \ •••l l li.r. 
A Kt'hioil l»r |>ra< 11< al I n r t. ii|ti.. 
iMtltMtrd !•••»«. Ilia ••• |i<i|al«t| |«||, 
Chartrr l*et|.»uaal, 
L'uiiuaroahi m Im rum»r, 
I'llll.tl'l I I III 4 
M.Ur i\ Kt 
». iiii ii t mi*, i—i 
ituulli fart*. Mi •, 
|N-«r »ii 
PtolMM VU Mllfil I ftfN 
will lrrfl»» It III tfi- • 
My Inta-riiiium « il, i.,rirTT 
|>U-aMiil, mi l I rr*arl )uu .n • f ■ *' m. at 
taluaMf Kia luala 
I kftuw jruM arc a a -ul!u 
man, ami I am •utMI'-l '< « «• II 
CUIIIIM-U'lll "I'll* ui 
rrwllltu )<>urM'lf, In.I •< t <<«. »f 
wliU'h wt* ait* |*ri,«,'l < Jt tte 
MrlrftwlMiMof»ui i••lit 
ma-lit, an-l )<>u liair my |- 1 ■-t *l>. •• fc»» 
lliiaMMl wMtk fN mi «i 
With warrnot i»r*>»al r» ■ r-1 -. 
iMriinlf, 
C. II Illt'iW V V P 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
niTF.lt UTATI <» It III II 
& 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
or UI1IMIX ASM I Ml Mil lli.ll 
January lit, 1893. 
lncor|M>relr.| In I*". 
»« In I * la I* 
M willum huh, »k« ruw(tff. 
MAM I'. DLAi.lllA, M.r.a.rr. 
A»«»KT* ItCI'. 11. \"t 
lUal •-•talc own* I l»jr Uif • i| < 
unliM in,.i.. i. I VmjHn 
*faxk*an<l l«on>l» <nr»H l.jr 
INinv, market «alu<-, WW' 
(a»h In Hi** omiMiu '• |trlu< 'i' tl • 
«, * ami In l.ana, 
InUrr*! <tu* ami a--. n>• 
I'tTinliiin* In I 
Other a<liiilu.-<l a**rt«, I.."J*1 
AgtregtU of »IUIi. » l»t.lll«-' i« 
of iImi i-ouiian) al ilwli »<< • «» u 
yt» f I 
4.'1 f 
MAHII.ITU« l»H. I l"t 
Nrt a mount of uniNtl-l l"«•• • 
claim*, 
• 4 
Amount rr.|Olr*l l«» »afdy 
all »ut«ton<llnir n«k«. 
All other •IrmaiH* ualn-l • 
pan), vl*.. mbImIui », • i- 
Total amount of HaMW>-. ^ 
capital Mock ami nrt »uf( >•. ♦ 
Nurplu* 1*7011-1 capital. 
I.U m-* 
Anrrnlr amount of Mali ti« i" u 
< lulling art »ur|'iu*. t Mr 
w. J. will F.I ► i! »r*. 
CoMUMMln* WW*MI»0 M *«• " 
I •liall I'HiT " 
ENTIRE S10K OF GOODS, 
• MOO, *1 I. -I »• I 
I '!*■ 1 
J'W'lr* »|..rv al Hum fur I » 
• U'l WWIl («» of lilt ••!!!• k 
f 
Dry (ioodi, 
Urocrric*. 
Hoot*. Nhor«f 
KubbrP* 
•li't •rfrytlilnr u*uallf k*|4 I" a 
j TIm ftaW i-uMimriM • 
• 
Wednesday. March 1st. 
T*rm« rath afltr JImiIi 
J. E. STEPHENS, 
Hanfard Outre. Wniiift 
People's Fire Insurance Co. 
•rHAJvriiK«T»:H. i. n. 
Incorporate! la ImV Cm»m«inv>I 
U.la** l«» 
J. C. MOOKK, l'rr*|.lrnl .... 
Nentaf). * l» 
Capital pal4 ay la raali I a«H»,•••<•• 
ISHKTd DKCKMIIKK tl. I** 
Uh,<I Ml mont**f 
ftSBt iai| ba»U, mariH rail*, 
Wf «W1W) br collateral*, 
I"*!if 
Oxfeta prtarlpal »«. • a».l in l«uk. (•^'S 
hMOTWIda, aa<i arc a*l. *1"** 
l*i«alaau la rtaa coaraa efealM«e.__IW^ 
Afjrvgaia of ail IIm a.l»ltwl a* g 
acta, #l.«lt«» 
LIABILITIES DKL'KMHMi II. !"'• 
Awaeal raqalml le aafely re leewr* 
•UaaMaadlaf rtafci, 
*J-"K 
All utiwrilMHKla ayalaM lha rvm- ^,ii< 
!*■/, tU. : auwMlaatoaa. ric. 
P '1'* 
Tatai aaM«al of UabllUW*. •*'*!« „.^u 
Offtftfrtaak aaU m aarpta*. 
sssrw5w-* _3«i; 
ru Wfc *«•* 
yhc Wxford Scmocrat 
"""il.V TIIE^HILL" 
dirkctubt. 
rr.j It. -II 
tiun h K»t P. Wnln.rw. 
.rv vmUvil Ua.iTTmmIm 
► .. v. t.jl/i >.»«!■( *«nrk* M > 
M.ni»<*TlMira.tay Kvealaga « 
'lurcfc: »ua.Uy ScWol tivrj 
» 
> *• 
ffcr reading rv«m 
will be open thU 
I ^ ■' I N-durdav evening* to 
.fi«-r tlw« week, Monday and 
»,•■/!. >• '.ii'tf* 
t«» the boyi, H'ednee- 
4 to the g Ifla. 
i I Mirr romedy ( o. on 
M<r h 1 lih. at Acad- | 
,,,, II I 
" ut -The New Eng- 
Nvorihle notk-** 
thi. »nv 
have rriTltfd through 
\j. ir- «rll for 
4ii enjovable and 
i • «r. I'he pl.i t U excellent 
.«;»re tir«t-* U«« ta every 
l**|«t' 
«.'• the I'nUrrMlUt t'lrcle at 
\ II :i Kriiav riming, March 
-I, If « ri le Mat poatponed two 
< ■ ■ -* «|i***ut I v the «anieentei. 
j, i he ghreu Ihla week. Sup- 
v < k. altrr alikk • nbort rtt- 
>i*tlng uf niualc ami tin 
t| f. • "titled "A I*>ve of 
a Itou- 
tl * I...If to cloat* with a social 
jl: \ miwloa 10 centa. All cor* 
'4Uilv Invited. 
I'. the »>>inic opera presented 
J ,-t \ t.i evt-nlng, la universally pro* 
tln»<€ thing we have hail 
brr. !• !"iig tline. The aololata, 
n. .r ■ «) iii werealreadv known to u« 
a* ■>. wire e»thu*u«tioally np- 
they iWr*«l to tie, aud the 
*1,. r *«• very •utveaaful. Should 
if fj .led eluewhere, the public 
r.,i\ --uredof a good • iitertalntueut. 
11, I * <• well tilled, not withstand- 
it ■ tl traveling, aud a good turn 
• a* r> ii. <1. 
ling ro»m in the Hubbard 
I !»*t I u«**<!;n eveulojf. 
"ibton ihr «ttt)ud fliwr 
I, T |>*lllt«>l Hll<| |»apere<|, 
« furniture, make very i>rvt-i 
n rwMu«. Iln'v will be 
: iiii|{« nf wrrk, to all 
M ii»U N>mr one 
* 
1 irgf. and the room *111 be 
h |ap»r«, imga/lne* miit 
v« ill 4l««> he «>peu »ome tlui** 
»» » k t-» I!»«• i{lrl«. TT»t run- 
in « «f the rooai. which are 
it hi. Mill Ik* provided 
* of the «*t|>eri«»* of fur- 
t<> I* COUtlilKltUNK 
in iv de«lre to make mav 
Mr. I.. II. Merrill. The 
i« and g«me« v» ill al*<> b»- 
3 TOWN MEtTINO. 
11 NPl.HITHH^tt 
i\II.«T IN TIIK KLKCTMM Of 
\ iuv V«*«ri haa there be*-n ) 
.rowii In the I*»rU town 
^ufabM lb»*re M«hmI»< 
it tie- h<>ur for the annual 
I In- weather *m bright an«t 
vi llnjj w:ia Iwtter thin li 
iud the trotrra about all got 
Hi? 
|| .latin* H. Wright waa NMN 
,1 iiii-h r tin* mmtmi artkh 
..r.nt rt-ganllug the removal 
... v boUdlnga) the aeleetuiei., | 
k li*t. o|*'tied ;1 l"'1""* P'*" 
r «l tin* room *|i«l ***■«" to | 
,.4«. TheerowU that i^ivk—l 
...rnrr In th^ir emgmr** t«» 
r \..tea In, «u •oiuethlug «mh | 
rr I v ♦**». TW cfclrt Intere-t 
| irouml that pulling place, ■»»•> j 
."tUr «*rk »f tbe *«••> i"***"1* 
I b*«a attentlou than uaual, their 
t _• t«i«tntMl]rM tin* election of, 
ii„ rr—thlnl aeb-etman. 
||,o rriMirt «>f the arleetmm ami 
I n.mmlttee «u »cwpt«l without 
,m jetton. e*t«pl by one man ou a 
I. lioal tmlnl. 
I >r clerk, J*. K. Xewell recehrtl the 
al..l« number of *ote* ca»t— 
tlr«t »elrc»min. Ilmrr l>. Il*ni- 
k. I rrvrUrtl Jtt *«t«. wMl i «•"** 
\ «»f «fdl U.I selectman. WlnfleM S. 
I hul 1111 *«»tea, with •- scattering. 
I. (.allot for thlnl selectman r»*»ult-1 
r>l |« follow*: 
a «Wf «l »'4M >a»t. 
\ t 4 rlM.hr, "'| 
» ..klh IVrtt-r lu»l *} l>U I tkiltt. 
Ixth I 
, I A. * 
I tr«*a«nrtr, F A. shurtleff rccvlffd 
ITT t„t. iMil of I7f vote* cn*t. 
I'. iii' Hita r of aMlterlntewling *ch«»ol 
....... t.. to take tbe place of Arthur | 
K. I • •. A. r. Wwlgn wa* ;lM»f hy 
U* noue for ativliodr H*e. 
il (.arlainl for collector luol 
1 : .. the whole nuint-er thrown 
I).. ii.n«*tlfn for vol lifting wa» 
ti\»l it I 1-1 |-*r •■ru!., after a inotloo to 
tuiL* J |.-r cent hatl been ilefeatwl. 
t tli»- olll.-er* were choo-D 
It. i, u.'ii without ballot, ami were | 
a* follow*: 
< mi>l tl>le«: 
C ... i.irLo*!, W fcataat^ 
I * I.' 
Vi it. if, lUaaltail Caitl*. 
>r\»o||*: 
Ur. k Ktatr. Charfca CMnMg 
j n i. ., t W. !»haw. 
|U<a(i.*< A. J. 
>r*rh I .«twl, lUlrHWe. 
I tl>. .r, WUBam k.i«MMT. 
n. *. 
I. i; I ... |...r<rbiu |i. I>«aa. 
tligtll* Huaw*. 
IrtHt : 
\.4. 11. it IIm Milrc(iM«a i»rti — tvmt* »Ww- 
•**- 
\ ..f wimkI, lurk awl lumber: 
Y I.. I i.j, A W. 
I II. I tm^rW.ia". 
J.I I s »ierUiKl Cumalar* 
*». ll M a. M. Kl»«. 
\ ■ ,i, (lafl^W.lkM, 
».(>.».. ... I. J. a. lla|>i>. 
Wfijlu-h of coal; 
II ». I*..nrr, a. g. Ncw«a 
H It. Ikhkh, 
lit« Uihlnit: 
« li i«»i»r. iharlaa W. thaaa- 
IWi. .mil. |»aila, 
l'«.tn»«l kn-|*r: 
• l» M .r»k«ll. 
Trmtit ..iliivra: 
aaaf»r.| |, \-a, K. II. Wrnwa. 
K < i.itr II. W. Uaakaai. 
\| itl'.u* were luaUe aa follo*»: I 
■ 
|..wa < har»»». * | KM»Ua»l m>.. 
!"•« < '4 4»l iHlrlwl, 
■••...aa I'a* 
V 
tli u I>ai wi
Tl. .j'n«tlou of raUIng tlie highway 
t'\ ui..i...y or tnoally lu labor l« 
<■'• wt .li li... In year* |»»*l br«n llie 
". i« t thr only vii'ltlnK e<»nteat of 
tl.** >: \ llii« >«ar, tahi'n that matter 
** >• i, ill., uioilon to ralae 
j> in» \ wrut throuich oo a »!»• of 
iuu«.«, «|t|i mi lurgv m majority that o«- 
•«*!> >iixk* *lr«t a count. It *u a Mg 
•'irpriw. ,\ motion made to have 
Ui~ t <■ x|-»• r»«t«-*I under the direction 
"f flirts road commUalonera, but the 
ttMbm m i« defeated, and It wu voted 
th-U II* iiioiicjr be ex|>rnded under the 
direction of tlx' trlrclaifD, who aha II i|^ 
In the M*veral highway 
«M«trlrta t« expend the money. 
It *4« inihi t» nciu|ii from taxation 
•••» lh«* t» rm of IWn yrara, any nrtnu- 
••"■tMrlnif lm«|iM>«« hereafter «atabllahe«l 
11 Wr,> l*»rla with an luveated capital 
of m* u-«« tlun flO.IMW. 
Nothing *aa voted for building the 
**»■! around Stun ell llill, the article 
'♦"IK over. 
TIm* r«mi| iMur Ulchard (iatea', laid out 
bjr tha *el*-, tinen, waa accepted. 
lite r<iai| tnr Albert Keliou'a, know* 
" lllll road, waa voted d le- 
fHH illlleil. 
Hw art tr lea relating to the transfer of 
* J""'! money from one dUtrlet to an- "•'"r, or to another town, wore, wUb 
•h«cu«alou, jiaind over. 
rw liti.inMa waa done rapidly. aod 
Iwlf pa at one, everything In tho 
*arraat the vouuty building artW 
I* '"•I brro dUpoiMd of. Tben» 
**»ever, an underalandlng that the polla 
*• T* to tw kept o|ten on that quoatlou 
aoill J o'clock, to no mot km for aJ)o«rw- 
*«< made until that hour, but the 
T*'«g .imply continued la ihIbi 
■kh a light attendance. 
At 1 o clu«h the wlartmeu cloaad Urn 
l"»U, tounted, and announced tba reaalt 
Ankle J: yea,**; No, Ml. 
THE OXFORD BEABS. 
TNI DOINGS Of THI WCtK IN ALL 
MOTIONS OF THI COUNTY. 
•UCKF1KLD. 
Saturdar, Feb. Jltii, the Oxford Dairy* 
lag AmocUUm fcaJd tlwlr uwul nert* 
lM ami mada tfeMn of the following 
oflkara: 
finllil. Hnn D. IrUk. 
Cm. aAm (m. 
Trwiiin. c. II. Prim. 
ttwani. H. D. Iiu*. H. C. alitor, ft. ft. 
*«*•, Uliaa Pmui ikI J. W. DmMr. 
The treasurer «u Interacted to pay 
the loitmi oa Um Mock up to Dm. Slat, 
1"W. When thU U paid all bllla will be 
canceled and a amall aarplua oa band. 
Voted, to Instruct the director* to have 
the Ice houae filled, and caneaaa the 
former patroaa with a vtear to atarllag 
up during the present Tear 11 aufiicieut 
encouragement la found. 
The remain* of a Mra. Smith of Otla- 
field, who died laat week la ilartford. 
were deposited In the receiving tomb at 
the Buckfield cemetery, Sunday, the 
Stith alt., the traveling being ao bad 
they could not get through. 
ttenj. K. (ierruh and wife have return- 
ed from 11avet hill, Maaa. 
Mr*. Fnnk K. Dexter, of Dlxfleld, 
vlalted her aunt, Mra. U. U. Blabee, the 
past aeek. 
Mra. Kllsha Pratt AuWhed her achool 
aud left for Augusta Friday. 
Anion K. Tlltou and aon of llethel 
were In town Friday. 
Ilan«w llrowu, one of our aged cltl- 
cena, died Frldav evening, after a tick* 
ne«* of onl v twelve hour*, aged about 81. 
Mlaa Klliabeth Tllton haa returned 
from a alx weeka' vlalt to frienda In 
Turner. 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Wood have com- 
menced housekeeping on Depot Street. 
Mlaa Laura K. Iticker, our popular 
milliner, haa had a vacation for a week 
at Augusta. 
The brush-maker*' relief association 
gave a convert and dance at Neilnacot 
Hall Friday evening, which ia reported a 
pronounced succeaa. 
LOVtU. 
On Friday night of la*t week Ihfdino 
Ing *choo| taught by Mr. K. K. Btonril 
cloted with a ma«k hall. There were 
thlrt v-*l* nuiMrvaitlw iu attendance 
t>e»lde« many other*. 
On \V«<|ih>«(1.»>• evening of thl* ««*k 
Mr. Kenil* of the American llou«e |ari> 
hU patron* and friend* a free dance. 
iuu*ic c»u*l«tlug of Iwo violin*, cornet 
and Inu*. 
On Saturday evening, the ttth, quite a 
number of the friend* of Mr. and Mr*. 
< K. Chapman met by Invitation to 
celebrate the 15th anniversary of their 
marriage. As oy*t« r «ii|>|ier «a« *erve»l 
titer which W. O. Ilrowu, in lielulf of 
fh-(oiiijmiiv called the attention of Mr. 
ind Mr*. I hi|imin to *om* choice pre*- 
eut* which had been brought in remem- 
brance of the occasion. 
STOW. 
Klden Kmer*on'* mill ha* *tarted up 
*g-*lu after a v n ation of two week*. 
The hImhiI in hWtrkt No. 1 was clos- 
ed on account of the *torm. 
Mr*. Calvin lleald I* *tlll under the 
i|o«-tor** rare. She I* gilding. 
Mr*. Will KeuiMou U able to do tome 
work be*lde* carlug for Iter babe. 
Kldeti Charie*, wife and son, are e\- 
i«wl«l to vWlt relative* and friend* *oon 
if all I* well ami it don't *|orm. 
I. A. Walker I* moviug hay. 
Will Tharle* ha* been vUlting and 
falling on frien-1* for a few day*. 
The new* i* *tale. The wind ha« 
blown it away. 
Carrie Kmer*ou I* ex|<ected to go t»» 
Wallium »oon to attend Iter musical 
«tudlc*. 
HEBRON. 
Monday evening. Feb. 37th, Mr*. Mary 
A. I.lvermore delivered Iter lecture on 
"A dream of to-morrow 
" at t lie Academy. 
Wednewiay evening the studeut* liek a 
lyceuiu. 
Willie Wln,-he«ter i* lu town canvass- 
ing for the Life of Jay Uould. 
I Miring the g«le last week the wln<l 
••lew our of the large pane* of gla** from 
» window In F. U. <1 lover's *tore. 
We iM-e by tlie |»aper* that *everal 
mall carrier* were unable to get through 
at their regular trip* la*t week. 
L N. (ilonr not onlv west twice a 
•lay null <lav la at week, but In the wliole 
eight tear* he lu* carried the mall lu« 
not misted a trip. The u*ual time from 
h»*re to We*t Mlnot I* from half to 
three i|uarter* of an hour and he think* 
when the new road I* entirely done that 
he can nuke the time In twenty tuliiute*. 
The «torin la*t week delated apple 
•hipping and packing a No. 
Thank* to I.. I). We shall not forget 
I he date again. 
HIRAM. 
Charie* K. Howard, whofelland frac- 
tured 111* *kull on the Ice recently, U Im- 
proving. 
< harle* It. Davis 1* *tlll very III with 
blood poi*oning. 
Joneph II. Ilutchin* I* recovering from 
typhu* f« ver, 
Wm. II. Ilutchlu* i* improving. 
Ilev. Mr. W lilte*ide of South Pari* de- 
livered an interesting lecture on Tues- 
day eveulng on Ireland, it* history and 
it* people. 
The cour*e of lecture* In aid of tlie 
Methodist church promi*e* to be luter- 
e*tiag. 
On Thursday la»t Mr. Lemuel Cotton 
•tartrd from lii* *tore at lllrain village 
to carry a collin to the funeral of Joshua 
Sargent, tome four mile* away, and suc- 
t-eedrd with fourteen oxen and two 
hoise* lu reaching tlie place lu about 
Ave hour*. 
I»r. C. K. WlUon got blockaded on the 
*ame road la*t week and wa* detained 
two day* at the hou*e of Franklin Sar- 
gent. *I'wo twin daughter* were added 
meanwhile to tlie family, Feb. tJd. 
MUa Cclla Stuart la teaching at Kip- 
ley. 
J. E. Stuart weut to l'ortland on 
Saturday. 
The «|ue«tlon of county building* I* 
the theme uow. 
EAST BETHEL 
A giMxl »l«-lgh ride U a pa*l pleasure 
In thU country. 
Tl»e n*»da have l*-en about imputable 
the |»**t two ««rki. 
Mr. .uid Mr*. A. M. Bean left Cocoa, 
Florida, March l*t, on their return trip 
ho—. 
Mr*. K. S. Harriett, who ha* been 
xiM-iidloK the winter with her daughter, 
Mr*, r. M. kliuhall, ha* returned home. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wagg of I.Ubou were re- 
cently the guests of Mr. and Mr*. U. 11. 
Bean. 
Irving and I.llllati Kimball, Albert and 
Walter IbrtWtt and Charles Youug are 
attending the spring term of school at 
(tould Academy. 
Ml** Katie I to we and *l*ter of Hum- 
ford *pent the p»*l two week* at 11.11. 
Bean'*. 
1.1. Young ha* rvturo«d from work- 
ing up country. 
EAST RUMFORO. 
Mr*. Blanche Abbott Bart let t la home 
from Bo*ton. 
A. J. Marble and wife have been III 
with the meaale*. 
Virgil Abbott has been very rick with 
measles. 
Kd Abliott la going to move on to the 
BrltUh »lde. 
\Vil*on Thoma*, C. II. Abbott and J. 
K. Welch are haullug rock* for pier*. 
A. J. Knight and *ou are sell lug milk 
at the Kails. 
Hall & Mender at the Palls run a 
grocery teem here three tlmea a week. 
Mr*. I-ecy J. Bur*e died In Washing- 
ton, D. C« F»b. 17th, aged U year*. 
Mr*. Burae'a remain* were accompanied 
to Mexico by her daughter Nellie. Fu- 
neral tenrlcee were held at the chapel 
February ttth, conducted by He*. Mr. 
Matvy of Humford. ller remains were 
laid at reat In her lot at Mexico Corner. 
Site said to the writer several years sgo, 
when ber time came to go she wlahed to 
be laid there by the aide of her little 
boy. The deceased waa a very talented 
and accomplished woman pomsaslng a 
high Christian character. Hue has bees 
employed by the government la the 
t reweary and printing department 
flfteeo years and for several years has 
been superintendent of the namberiag 
department. Her only surviving child 
Nellie baa been faithful to her mother la 
MEXICO. 
Striae for ber and carrying oat 
Machine of 
L. Htorer of 
9.0. 
BCTHEL 
lladruH, M1UU. Tbo Qoadrooo, wm 
pnmtodMiModMiMliK TtteecUr 
•vwlaf, r*b. SUu Ewythlnjc paaMd 
off wal l a ad man7 rood words of eoa* 
■ModaStoa are tpokeo of It. Good miulc 
«M furalahad br an orchMtra of tlx 
ptoeM audo ap of B««hol Utoot. Tbora 
wm alto mmm Am Tocal and lo»tm«oot- 
»1 matte. We c*a well uj th« tflklr 
fMH 
Work It progressing upon tne aaditioo 
to the Unlversallst church. Mr. C. II. 
Adams superintends the building of It 
•«4 la to eouipleU It durinff the cunlni 
spring. ThW addition •111 be utod ui 
vestrv ibovt, and below uiklUbniod 
dining room. It will fill t long felt 
want. 
The spring term at Gould Academy 
opened February JKth, with an attend- 
ance of eighty scholars. ThU number 
will probably be aoutewhat Increased. 
The school la now under the tuition of 
Prof. Merrlman and la giving rood satis- 
faction. The number uf acbolara la In- 
creasing and people are beginning to re- 
alise that we can give aa good advan- 
tages here for obtaining a good liberal 
education aa elaewbere. The cost Is 
small, no better location for a fitting 
school can be found, the Influences sur- 
rounding the student here are good, and 
withal, there Is no reason why Gould 
Academy should not grow to be one of 
the largest and best of all the schoola 
of Its kind In the state. The school 
needs an endowment and when some 
friend of education sees lit to bestow 
upon It a goodly slsed fund, we shall be 
beat prepared to make the school what 
It should be and what It could be, could 
auch a fuud be aecured. 
The ball given last Thursday evening 
at Odeon Hall waa a aucceea. The at- 
tendance was good. Mu«lc waa furuUh- 
ed by Norsewnrtby and Htearna of Nor- 
way. Refreshment* were served by the 
Isdles of the I'nlversallat society upou 
Invitation of the committee on arrangt*- 
ments. A Rood time was enjoyed by nil. 
The Isdles of the Library Association 
furnished dinner at the hall Mondav 
laat. at town meeting. The pinceeda of 
the dinner went to the benefit of the 
library. 
The aeries of meeting* at the Unlver- 
MlUt church during the prevent week 
will be held aa announced. There will 
be meeting* each evening, excepting 
probably Saturdav evening. It hat not 
been fully decided whether or not meet- 
ing* will'be held during the afternoou 
but probably the.-e will In- meeting* a 
part of the afteruoon* at least. It l« 
hoped that the«« meetings may be well 
attended by all. 
Lucler'a' minstrel* appeared at the 
Opera House last Saturday evening lo 
one of their flrst-clas* entertainment*. 
This company la well kuown lore and i« 
alwava well p«tn>nl*ed. While people 
of thla village are not given to patroniz- 
ing traveling troupe* to any great ex- 
teut, I.ucier I* usually given it large 
liou«e. 
SUMNER. 
Alice Newell U at work for Iter uncle, 
M»«h Young of llartford. 
Stanley Foster, who has been sick 
with pneumonia, is aomewh.it better at 
this writing. 
The storm and blow of last week 
drifted the roads iu some districts so 
tlut it Iu* been im|tosslble to o|»en them 
as vet. 
There will be a meeting at the Morrill 
school house March 17th at 7 I*. M. 
The taxpayer* of this tow n are anxi- 
ous for the tUy to come to decide the 
matter In regard to having the county 
buildlngs moved. A* the time draws near 
titer seem more and more desirous of 
having them remain where they are. 
EAST HEBRON. 
The farmer* are getting tired of shov- 
eling suow, 
I'. U. Keene expect* to flulsh hi* Job 
lu the wood* thla week. 
MlssKva Merrill ha* returned home 
(nun Auburu w here she ha* been work- 
log. 
Iter, and Mr*. I). A. (iammon attenii 
tin* llowdoin Quarterly Meeting at l<ew- 
Iston this week. 
J. W. Skllllngs begin* a private school 
in West Turner District this week. 
Kast Hebron (Jrange have received a 
cordial invitation to meet with West 
Minot Grange at the West Mluot Grange 
Hall the Itli Inst. 
PORTKR. 
Snow between four and five feet on a 
level. Koada drifted from four to ten 
feet. People lure done nothing but 
break road* for a week and *till they are 
hardly paasahle. 
Business I* at a standstill. Hani for 
lumbermen. Hard winter for business. 
Mark Mason 1* <|ulte sick with lung 
trouble and confined to the house. 
Our winter term of school closed 
aooner than was Intended on account of 
the storms and bad mads. The at- 
tendance Iu* been poor fnun some cause; 
there seemed to be a lark of Interest lu 
teacher, scholar* and parents. 
Our mall* have l*een very IrreguUr for 
the past ten daya on accouut of the bad 
traveling. 
Kiectlon Monday. No caucus so far, as 
It has been auch bad road* that they 
could not meet. 
I hope the legislature will not pass 
that listing bill for the people are bitter- 
le opposed to It irrespective of party In 
this section. The people do not want It 
and If it Is forced upon them It will have 
ijulte a hearing in the next election. 
People are not lu favor of making their 
businea* public under a penalty. I*t 
well enough alone. 
WEST FRYEBURQ. 
The Stirling Literary Club hail some- 
thlii|P out of the usual order. A mo«t 
delicious dluner was served them and 
their hu«band«. The dinner wsa given 
In honor of Mr*. I.ucrvtla llaler, |{l*«u 
by Mm. K. I*. Ilutchlns. The next 
meeting will be livid March "th at Mm. 
L. Haley's. Important buslnes* on 
hand. 
The Uebekah Circle met with Mrs. K. 
Walker. The house was full of people 
and good things to eat. Th«* ho«tes» 
gave us some good mu«lc on tin* piano 
accompanied by Mr. Wlswell on the 
violin. Mrs. W alker gave us a solo on 
tlie violin. It was played so well thai 
the Instrument seemed to talk. 
BROWNFIEIO. 
The storms of last week were the se- 
verest In this locality known for years. 
To-day (Thursday) the wind is blowing 
a perfect gale and the roads are drifting 
badly. 
Mr. Samuel Durgln Is dangerously 
sick. 
Mrs. Frank Staples Is very sick, also 
Mr*. Iteuben Seavey, an aged lady, Is 
verr tick. 
There seems to be quite a number of I 
stranger* In the village thla week; their 
subject is county buildings. 
ifev. and Mrs^ Kastman will celebrate 
the i.*>th anniversary of their marriage I 
March *th by a silver wedding. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
Rev. S. S. York preached at the school 
houto Sunday forenoon; went to Krrol 
in the afternoon. 
Dr. llaielton waa In town Sunday. 
Mrs. II. M. Lombard of Upton has 
been visiting ber cousin, Mr*. Mason, at 
K. A. Storey's and at N. K. Bennett's. 
Mr. Mason has returned to Camp Car- 
ibou. 
The severe snows and blows of the 
past week have prevented much circula- 
tion of news. 
ROXBURY. 
We had more trouble with oar mall 
last week than in any week for nuny 
years. Our town meeting la postponed 
until the 13th In consequence. Our con- 
stable llm In one corner of the town 
and the selectmen In another. The 
selectmen sent the warrant for the meet- 
ing around by mall and It did not reach 
the constable In time for town meeting 
the tth. 
Mr. Chapman run hla mill all laat 
week excepting one half day. lie haa a 
CmI crew of 
men and pan them so 
ystay with hla. They have a very 
large quantity of spool stick* already 
sawn oat. 
L. II. Heed has hired Lortng Glover 
hie mill. Mr. Glover took 
charge of building the mill, and U on* 
of the heel rneu In the county to ran * 
mill. 
John Heed's little boy has been sick 
with throat trouble bat I* better now. 
Herbert Johnson I* better of hla sore 
tiirost 
Jaaeee Parker of the Berlin Mills Co. 
passed through hat* thto week. He had 
ahariUMwttk bad road*. 
FHVKBURQ. 
Thar* «u i sapper and entertainment 
at the veetry Friday *v*olng, th* Mth. 
Mr. Khbmn, principal of th* high 
achool la Cornlah, spent Saturday with 
Mr. Hall. 
Um New Cbarch drcla waa wry plaaa- 
aatly entertained by Mlaa How*, Tuee- 
dar evening. 
Mr*. Will Lock* and children «p*ot 
Sunday to town. 
Mia* Cora liuot I* visiting la Maa* 
aachuMtti. 
Bar. 8. T. Livingston I* visiting at 
Or. Towle's. 
The winter term at the acad*aay closed 
Friday. Priae (peaking In the evening. 
QRKENWOOD. 
Since what few locals there sre thU 
wc«k will keep over till next without 
growing atale, and u Master Rlcknell's 
name-haa Dot been mentioned (Or some 
time, we will relate an Incident or two 
In connection with that food man. 1'os- 
•Ibljr they may be aa Interesting as or- 
dinary locala and are atrtctly true. 
On a sbalf not far off Is a box contain- 
ing the word coflfre In large pictorial 
letters, and the way Mr. Davis, my- 
self and several others learned how to 
spell that word about AO years ago la 
•omewhat novel to say the least. The 
school was large, and the first class ex- 
tended the whole length of the back 
seat and part of the one In front, besides 
being made up of young men and 
women. While that claaa waa spelling 
one day Mr. lllcknell put out the word 
coffee, which proved to be a poeer; It 
went nearly through the class and was 
•pelled In every Imsgtnable way except 
the right one before one of the class hap- 
l>ened to "catch on." It caused a good 
de«l of merriment In the achoolroom, 
and the teacher sdvised them not to 
drink another cup of coflte until they 
learned how to spell the word. Mr. 
Davis and ui.vself were too young to be 
In the clasa, but old enough to learn 
how to »t*ll coflfce. 
\«r sitter Amanda waa aooui lw? 
year a older thai. mytelf, and ^uib •anil of her age waa » prrtly »«*
tchol.r. One day while Mr, Blc^«» WM boarding In our family »• mW w
her, "Sit, do you tuppoae you cao »P*> 
ConitantlnopUr' "1 Rue.l.o,atl«'*.t 
I iau trv," waa the aotwer. "Well, 
i the teacher, "let me hear you, •P*' 
u «lo« and at It It a pretty long word 
vou needn't mind about 
the tyllablet at vou Ko aln^^w br^ nlow, remember. 
.Hm "h« " tald the te.icher. Dilnklng 
uuitt have made a ml.take .hecommenc. 
ed a|{aln, and Ju.t M a* 
letter I "do", exclaimed the teacner 
b«for«; but thU time •[>« ^ 
m'hwtl teacher jti* 
t wni How near he crnne to bring corwt i 
trrn bv the two following certificate 
which are In my potaeaaloo: 
llAirmmu, May 30, IMS. 
ThU nuijf certify Uu» 
Dunham la approved of aa teaiher 
I »l«trlct No. 13. 
t School committee 
l.EWia W. ClUU., ^  of Hartford. 
SlC Am'"n,U l^uhaV^thU tjSTS 
our primary tchoolt at the U* of mi 
J""* U««AKt,| I 
Hartford, May *», 1M«1. 
How many tchoolt the taujiht I do not LnowTbut .be had the reputation of 
being a good teacher. 
Wedneaday, March 1, l803* J"}1 never did thU date preaent 
and clurmlug appearance 
* ut leant ; for tluce the montn ju \ 
Ivorn l»e»ra the •'Ki ntle nHme of tpMniC 
«.■ will call It «o au<l thu» t*ke a 
.1 ,V«' ttrlile ahead of the almanac. rhl» SSLaS the olile«t Inhabitant never iTw an vt hi nit Ilk- It, »"«> Uudrcd SLSS ."««>• J~S • et or dry aeetona, aa well at WMJ or hot tuapa Te upou ut, and are to > be [ken for what they arc worth. But 
living atlde everything UgtmWOf pSastrySSrSS 
z'%FL\ r a- 
hat extended tbmugb northern Kuropc 
boundary line* are now nearly »tralght, 
l.ut when .lohn Uttleneld ^ ^t off mi to Woodttock, aa he will ^durinj the pre tent letftlature, It w 11 make® OOW 
In the eatt tide of the town thealxe ol 
Mr. l.lttle(leld't fann. I 
Mother Coffln U lo#ln* 
f.«ultlea, her tancer 
more mrllgnaut, and to all JI 
her earthly PjlVl,U^Sh h rtMar two She celebrated Iter lKK  birthd y 
veara ago the 2»th day of latt (Xtober. j 
hartforo. 
It don't take long to learn to tliovel 
'"mV and Mr.. TurkU aud their too Vitilur hxvi* KM .,.11. .Ick I»r th. U.l 
k» but are better now. 
The remain* of Mlaa Smith were car- 
rted from the Mellen Holme. pUce Ujt Sunday and put In the totnb at Buck 
"am K. lllcknell treated u» to aomr 
Inuta tHUIKHl Feb. l.ttll 10th» I Tor^Utt weeklt hat been . ban 
time to get the mall and a harder to get 
the meal. ' 
The following from my record of the 
inhabitant* of the town of Hartford 
taken lu June, 1HS0, may be of Interest 
to torn** of your subscriber*. You inn 
give It a place lu tl>« Democrat If you 
will. 
The oldest person* were Mrs. Hannah 
I her aged U3, Mr*. Betsey A. Putnam, 
!M(, and twelve other* between W» and IK), 
all of whom but 1 have passed on to the 
higher life with many other*. The number 
of Inhabitant* at that date, wai Wtf, of 
which 157 have died. Five died during 
the laat month: Austin Jackson, aged 
Hj; llrtrklah Q. Aim*, 80; Charlee O. 
I > v l«. 72, and two others. Mr. Jackson 
and Mr. Davl* have lived near neighbor* 
for many years, their houses belug but 
a few rods from each oilier. They both 
died the same day, Jan. 13th. Mr. 
|)avls was taken with a pain In the 
heart and died before a doctor could be 
railed. Mr. Ame* was out doing his 
chores as usual; be came Into the 
house and comnlalned of a pain In the 
back of hla net-lc, and called for some 
warm drink; before It could be obtained 
for him, he was unable to take the dish, 
and lo a few momenta was dead. 
We have at this dste, Feb. 18, 1803, 
—reckoning whole years from June 1st, 
1*03,—17 |iersons lo town that have pass- 
ed their three rcore and ten year*; 24 
men and 23 women. The oldest person 
la Mrs. Martha Blsbee, W7 the ftlh of laat 
I>ecember. 
There are eight bet we»-n 80 aod 90, ?Is.: 
Mrs. Marcla Batea 80; Mrs. Ileteey 8. 
Cushman, 87; Mr*. Nancy Jackson, 8A; 
Mr. Kaeklel Fuller, 84; Mrs. Abble 8. 
FraiM-l*, 83; Mrs. Phebe Warren, 82; 
Mr. Kufus Bryant, 81, and Mr. Cyrus 
MertiU, 80. There are 38 between 70 
and ho yeara of age. 
Of the 24 men mentioned 0 are widow- 
era, 1 bachelor and 17 married; while of 
the 23 women 17 are widows, i maiden 
lady and A married. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Cyrus Merrill are the 
oldeat married couple In town, aged 80 
and 78 yeara. 
Rumor has It that Mr. B. F. Olover 
has traded his farm for the Benson 
farm, lately occupied by Henry Parsons. 
Many farmers are busy getting lumber 
to the mills, or wood to the line of the 
railroad. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
Adalbert Kllgore, who haa been work- 
Ing at North Waterford now occupies O. 
F. Ansae' blacksmith shop aod la ready 
to do shoeing, etc. 
A. Johnson Haakell arrived trom 
California the 24th. lie came by way at 
Panama. 
C. II. Hodadon drove to Lewlatoa laat 
Waiter K. Hamlin haa bought out the 
other ■aaahara of the Waterford Orj**> 
ery Coaapaay. 
DIXPIKLD. 
Mr. fttak K. Doxtor Ims goao to Boo* 
too. 
Mr. Ooorgo Smith vu at Imnm onr 
Bandar laat w»t 
Mr. Geo. D. BIsbM ud wlfi of Book- 
Hold vteltod ot Mr*. I. N. fltaaloy's Isst 
Mr. Dui Holt of LewUton vu boms 
list weak. 
MIh loot Harlow U rUltlog frtoods 
at Habroo. 
TIm aehoUn of MIm Laos MoAlllator'a 
achool wont tor »itrighrkU to MUs Mo> 
AllUtcr'a homo la OOatoa. 
Mr*, r. K. Doztar la Tlaltlnf rolattos 
la Bockflold. 
Mr. and Mr*. Amos Griffith ratnrnod 
to Boston last wssk. 
MIm Oortrodo Harlow Is visiting 
frlenda st Parla Hill. 
UPTON. 
And still It toowi, blow* and drift*. 
March hard 1 j came In like i lion, and 
•till It dldnt present a my lamb-Ilka 
appearance. 
Gertrude Bragg la at work at Frank 
Bragg'*. 
Roae Brown la at home after spending 
(be winter In the wood*. 
A. K. Frost commenced two-sledding 
Wednesday. 
Mrs. K. P. Mors* la cooking for Philip 
West. 
Rev. 8. 8. York gave a very Interest- 
ing sermon Sunday, Feb. Jfl. 
John Brown Is at home from the 
woods. 
KA8T SUMNER. 
IIow did you Anally vote? 
Well, the die Is oast and wa must 
await results. Those of us who voted 
from honest principle, and not from a 
vote winning polity, have nothing to de- 
plore. 
How base and unworthy the motives 
that actuate aome—human beings. Think 
of a person that for the hope of a little 
petty town office would be willing to help 
Inflict upon a debt burdened town an 
additional $9000 Just to please a few In- 
dividuals that might be considered fa- 
vorable In securing for him a plum In the 
shspe of some little office. We have no patience or sympathy for 
these "good Lord and good Devil" 
people. When a man acta from honest, 
high motives we alwaya honor him al- 
though be may think decidedly different 
from us. We like to see a inan bold and 
open In hla vlewa and allck to them, and 
not wait until he aeea how otbera are to 
act. We honor and respect a "dyed In 
the wool", life-long Democrat, wboae 
position Is never doubted. 8o we can 
My for those that hontMlfi thought, 
without selflth motives, that It would be 
beat to remove the county bulldlugs. 
Doubtless, many noble meu ao thought, 
and acted according to ther conviction*. 
Such, we respect, but these "yes—no- 
considerable farrow" men are not our 
kiud. Sloctm. 
WE8T PERU. 
DM, Id Carthage, Feb. Nth, William 
Roberta, aged OA years, 10 monlhi, 18 
days. Mr. Roberta waa a realdent of 
Peru uotll within a year or two when he 
went to live with hla daughter, Mrs. S. 
1). Klttrldge, who has cared for him 
through hit lait sickness. Mr*. Kit- 
trldgi* is the only surviving member of 
l*hlllp Andrews has moved to Dlx- 
Held. 
A little flve-year-otd girl stood at the 
window while the snow waa flying and 
•aid she did not see what God wanted to 
kick up >uch a rumpua fur. 
Mr. Elmer Ilrown had a aheep that 
gave birth to a lamb, or rather p-irt 
lamb and part rabbit. The forward 
part* were lamb and the hind parta were 
rabbit. lie Is going to have It mounted. 
Philip Aodrewa has moved to Mexico. 
H. L. Howe and Horace Morrill of 
Ruckflt'ld have gone on a trading expe- 
dition. 
A new agent at Dlxfleld station, X. D. 
Woodanm of West l'eru. 
Mr. F. O. Walker'a store at Humford 
Falls Is uearly ready for occupancv. 
A. C. Hammond and IaForest Delano 
have gone to LewUton. 
Henry Maxwell Is In town again. 
Mrs. Arno Austin has gone to Wal- 
tham, Mans., to care for her sister, Sirs. 
Albert Hall, who Is sick. 
J. T. Hammond has been keeping 
house for B. L. Howe, while Mrs. Bur- 
g*M was home caring for a sick son. 
There waa a watch meeting at A. C. 
Hammoud'a Wedueaday night. 
Guess winter's back has broken. I 
saw Koblnson carrying a aaw and horse 
across the street. 
BRYANT'S POND. 
Police officer Bessey spilled three 
gallons of lllieled liquor Friday. 
M. K. Hall of Harrison, the Masonic 
District Deputy, visited Jefferson Lodge 
Tuesday evening. 
James I.. Bowker went to Lisbon 
Monday to attend the funeral of C. R. B. 
Llbby, who was a member of Jefferson 
l<odge of Maaons. 
The school supervisors^ report makes 
mention of the fact "that our school 
districts (IV they make our school* 
very expensive. We are employing five 
or six teachera and paying their board 
to do the work that one might do with 
better results." 
The Harry LaMarr Comedy Company 
which appeared here a short time hack 
will visit us again and present "Is Mar- 
riage • Failure f" They promise this 
Iterformance to be equal to their flrst 
■how so that It needs no further recoiu* 
mendstlou. After the show dancing 
from 10 to 12, £1 cents per couple. 
KEZAR FALLS. 
Samuel Durgln lus had another 
•hock. 
The proapecta ire very bright for 
>tuother factory to lie built at this place 
during the coming summer. 
Mra. Wood la quite alck. 
.Sidney D. Stanley la lo poor health. 
lira. Olive Gould, who will be HO yeara 
old next Tuesday, has given a general 
Invitation to her children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren to come to her 
home and nelp her celebrate her HDtk 
birthday. 
Geo. Day's child died Wedneaday, 
aged 10 mouths. 
The roads are very good over town 
under the snow. 
Tee clubs are raging lo this place. 
Itev. Mr. Folsom and wife are stop* 
ping with llr. and Mrs. Bamuel Newton. 
The great questlou la, who got a val- 
entine? 
Mr. Moses Fox has taken charge of 
the town farm for the ensuing year. 
NORWAY LAKK. 
George Pike fell, coming out of J. F. 
Bradbury's, and hurt his Knee, making 
him quite lame. 
Mls« Addle Shattuck came home from 
Gsnton. Mass., last week. 
Dr. tlaielton Is at home for a. week or 
two. 
J. C. Saunders went to Lewlston to 
the carnival last Tuesday. 
Victor Partridge la at South -Paris 
visiting hla sister, Mra. F. E. Pottle. 
Eddie Wentxel broke a oeedle off lo 
his knee last week, making the knee 
quite stiff and lame, but It Is better now. 
NORTH PARI*. 
The literary exercises at the grange, 
Feb. 23th, were as follows: Select read- 
ings by Sisters Esther Tuell and Martha 
Dunham and Bros. Daniel 8wlfl, Eugene 
Curtis and Ora Bird; an e*say by Sister 
Mary A. Wyman; recitations by Sisters 
tattle M. Abbott and Com D. Lurvev; 
stories by Broe. Eocene Curtis and Will 
Berrysa song and music by Sisters 
Kllen Kates and Manr A. Stevens; a 
declamation br E. K. Field, aod dlu.ua- 
slon of the following question: Resolv- 
ed, That the preaent aystem of making 
roads should be changed. Discussed by 
Bros. Daniel Swift, Eugene Curtis aod 
A. D. Andrews. Ao loterestlog meeting. 
Marcellus Llttlehale has beeo at home 
a few days. 
Tbe school In the Tuell District haa 
closed. 
Will Dunham haa sold a yoke of oxen 
to Mr. French of Sumner. 
Lena Bacon la at work for Mrs. B. K. 
Dow. 
J. F. Llttlehale haa shot down a week 
on account of low water. 
J. F. Llttlehale haa shot down hla 
■111 for a few days. 
Water la very low In tbe pond. 
Will Abbott ma hired to the Water* 
ford Creamery Co., to begin about the 
first of April. 
W. F. Donham haa sold hla elan and 
bought a fancy yoke of steers of Daniel 
Dev. 
Chaa. Churchill la potting op n hey 
carrier In hla bom far nee the ooolng 
WOT PARIS* 
Roads hare been badly drifted and It 
hu been with difficulty thai nail com- 
mankatloua with North 1'irU, South 
Wooditock and Oreeenwood CUy have 
been keot no. 
X.M. Emery hu baao engaged to 
taka charge of a chair factory at Water* 
ford. 
G. W. Rldlon hu resigned hli poeltlon 
u traveling saleeman for Shaw, Ham- 
mond A Carney ot Portland. Mr. A. J. 
Hayes, a former realdent of thla place, 
la to take hla place. Mr. Bldlon owna 
large Interests In real e«ute near Hum- 
fort Pal la, which claim hla peraonal at- 
tention for a while. 
Mrs. W. R. Bradbury la agent for 
Rid path's Ufa of Blaloe. 
Mr. and Mra. David Emmona and L. 
S. IVn-^ expect to be In Washington, 
Mra. li. A. Poller and dan(hter of 
Sooth Parla and II. C. Deris and Mr. 
Hubbard of Paris Hill were In the 
piece Tueeday. 
School at Trap Corner cloeed last 
WVH. 
8. L. CnrtU h*i moved to Norway. 
A Mr. Emery, an experteoced sawyer 
from Gardiner, Me., U running ■ clap- 
boerd u* for II. U. Drown A Boo. 
The Unlversallst clrele met In Jud- 
klns' Hall Wednesday evening. 
Patterson's Novelty Concert Co. rave 
an entertainment here Saturday evening, 
March 4th. 
Countv buildings are the principal 
topic of the day. 
J. W. Kimball U very low. 
0. W. Bryant, oar postmaater, 
hat been on the tick lUt for a few days. 
Fred Scott, our station agent, Is sick. 
H. Curtis Is laid up with a sore foot. 
J. R. Tucker has been to Boston to 
attend the re-union of his O. A. K. 
Company. 
A large number of the Methodist Sun- 
day School children met at Mrs. E. D. 
Andrews's Thursday for a sociable. 
There were a good number present at 
the hard times party In Centennial Ilall 
Tuesday evening. 
James Whiteside of South Paris was 
In the place Thursday selling menthol 
Inhalers. 
Members of the Burying Ground Asso- 
ciation are requested to meet at Nathan- 
iel Young's house on Monday evening 
at 7 o'clock. 
The Oxford County Advertiser was a 
day late In reaching our place last 
week. Suppose It took some extra time 
to write up those editorials on the coun- 
ty buildings as It was their last chance. 
The old folks' concert, with a chsnge 
of program, postponed from Feb. 21 on 
account of bad traveling, will be held at 
Centennial Hall next Friday evening, 
Marvh 10th. 
ALBANY. 
The weather U yet unsettled and 
boisterous. 
The traveling Is had. 
Mrs. Asa ('uimnlng«, a lady about 77 
years old, went to North lirldgton to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Whiting. She 
had been there three dars, went to bed 
as well as usual. In the morning she 
was found dead, having died apparently 
without a struggle. The t wo storms of 
the week rendered It Impracticable to 
bring the corpse home. Funeral services 
were held there, and she was laid In the 
tomb at llrldgton. This makes a sad 
breach In the family. Ilcr husband Is 
very Infirm aud lame, and her ste|» 
mother, about IK) years old, 1s very 
feeble. They have the sympathies of 
the communlly> Thev are" very kindly 
cared for by their sUter, Mrs. Ittebe 
Atkinson of San Francisco, Cal., who 1s 
a lady of ample means and 'has a kind 
heart. 
Saturday, 25th lilt., lather W. 
Abbott, aged (X) years passed away 
very suddeuly. He had been unwell a 
•hort time, but was not considered dan* 
gerous half an hour before his death. 
Ue was a good citizen, and a regular 
contributor for the support of the go*. 
[••■I. He leaves a wire, two daughters 
and a son to mourn his less. It Is a 
great loss to the fsmllr aud they have 
the deep sympathies of the community. 
These two of our citizens were called 
away during that memorable week of 
storms. 
Randall Hammings of Bethel Is In 
town selling steam cooker* and plate 
holders. 
ArchleS. Cole had a young horse 
break his leg In the stall, and had to 
kill him. 
Theron Cummlngs is oow haullog his 
hard wood lumber to Bethel chair fac- 
tory, Instead of Willis's steam mill In 
Greenwood. 
Mellle Wilbur, IX years old, It work- 
ing for Walter Itlsliee. He sawed Ave 
and a half cords of birch in two days 
and walked a mile to his work. 
ladies' circle met Thursday with 
Mrs. J. II. l/ovejoy. 45 present. 
Our bills for breaking roads must be 
very heavy. 
A. U. Bean and wife were visiting his 
brother In Mason Wednesday. 
1*. I*. Dresser A Son completed haul* 
Ing their birch Just in time to avoid the 
ilwn snows. 
L'narleaOrover hasengaged to cut and 
haul 100 cakes of Ice for Altel Andrews. 
WEST BETHEL. 
Mnrrh comet In with suow and wind, 
but not verv cold. 
Snow bill* for breaking road* are 
•till multiplying, and yet tbe road* are 
almost Impa'ssable. 
There has been a great de.il of "March 
wind" here of late, trying to blow the 
county seat down to South I'arla. The 
"forecast" l«, that it will subside on 
Monday, the 6th, without much damage. 
(Jrover ± Shaw sent a car of nice po- 
tatoes to tawlstou Thursday, paying 
70 cents. 
A. S. Dean has lo»t two bortea this 
week, making six within five months. 
Nelson Mills Is Improving. 
A. S. Bean la handling more wood and 
timber this winter than ever before. 
SWEDEN. 
Mr. Wyman Nevera '.is* bought the 
Joshua Saunders firm In Kast Water* 
ford and will move there at the expira- 
tion of his mall contract, whirh takes 
place In June next. Mr. Nevera and 
family have been resident! of our town 
the greater part of their Uvea and seire 
sorry to lose them. 
Charley Saunders and Irvln Maxwell 
are attending school at tovell vllilage 
this winter. 
The huge drifts of snow In the north 
part of Dlat. No. 3, have caused the 
Swedes to leave "the beaten path of 
their faihera" and wend their way 
through fields and pasture* from the 
foot of Wesley's hill to the dwelling of 
Seth, whose surname U 11 rackett. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
Mr. K. A. Brown and family have ar- 
rived here from Wallham, Mass. Mr. 
Drown has been In Denver, Col., for 
nearly a year for his health. We trust 
be will Improve here. 
Mrs. J. K. Stephens Is gaining alowly 
from a severe nervous prostration. 
Oood reports come from the tick room 
of Waldo I'ettenglll. He Is gaining 
alowly. 
We are not anrprlsed at your Andover 
correspondent's declaration that the 
road through Swain's Notch shall be 
built. Thla Is In perfect accord with 
the policy puraued by that town for 
many rear*. Insisting that other towna 
should build difficult and expenalve 
roads to accommodate her. 
We were greatly surprised that the 
oommlttee should reverse the declalon of 
the county commissioners, bat after 
learning that one of the committee own- 
ed land near the proposed location It 
was not ao queer. However, there seems 
to be a halt Just now. 
LOCK!* MILLS. 
On their return visit the Harry 
LaMarr Comedy Co. will preaent "Is 
Marriage a Kailuref at the Mt. Abram 
Hall Saturday evening, March 11. Thla 
oompany needa no recommendation. 
Dancing will Uke place from 10 to IS. 
15 centa per couple. 
The town offlcera elected at oar 
March meeting were aa folio wa: 
Sewwsrlar. EleeaO. 
A majority of the voters were for the 
removal of the oovnty buildings to 
South Parte. 
K. W. Penley was at C. G. Feleoa'e 
oae day last woek. 
Mlaa Myrtle Green has returned home 
to ShalhsraeJI. H. 
Mlee Tana Young la clerking for A. 
L. Qreen. F. 
AMDOVCft 
The Universal!* circle vu entertain- 
ed la the hall, Feb. SB. 
The Congregational circle ml with 
Mrs, Ow. Oregg laat Wednesday tm< 
log and i very pleaeant time vu enjoy- 
ed. The nrUjr of corioeltfM which 
ornamented every available ipMt to bar 
elegantly fnrnlsbed parlor wm ft tmt 
rarely found. 
At a business meeting of Um Congre- 
gational drdft K wm voted not to build 
• hall thle year, but to fix ap the church 
tnalde and oat and pat ft farotee under 
aaae. A subscription paper waa atarted 
at onoe aod • goodly Mm waa pledged. 
The f«rmer«' institute met with ua the 
Sd. A goodly number werepreMDt not. 
wlthataBdlng the Inclement day. The 
•peaking wm good. Many valuable 
thoughts were Imparted to the fanners 
on dairying, fruit culture, corn ralalng 
and ensilage. All pronounced the meet- 
ing a eocceea. French's Orcbeetra of 
Are piece* furnlahed excellent mualc for 
the ocoaaton. The ladles furnlahed a 
bountiful dinner and aupper la the hall 
for the crowd. 
Geo. Phil brick met with a painful ac- 
cident laat week, falling and Injuring 
the knee, which It la feared will take ft 
long time to beat. 
taring Tnuk, who broke hla leg In 
the Mrly winter, and haa been out but 
a few daya, got caught by a loaded sled 
and broke It again In the same place. 
The Democrata celebrated the In- 
auguration by a grand hell In Union 
Hall. About ISA couples were on the 
grand march. A grand time waa enjoy- 
ed by all. The Norway Orchestra fur- 
nlahed the mualc. The new hall la none 
too large after all. 
We see that the Harry LaMarr Come- 
KCo. are booked to appear 
at the 
wn Hall Thursday and Friday even- 
ings, March 0 and 10. From the many 
flattering notlcea this company has re- 
ceived, It Is evident they are giving a 
great performance and full value for 
money. On Thursday evening they 
Rresent "The New England 
Home.' 
n Friday, "la Marriage a Failuret" 
After the performance Friday, dancing 
from 10 to IS. 33 cents per couple. 
OXFORD. 
Mr*. Kmma, wife of Ophu Carer, 
died March lit, after a long and painful 
Uln*M. 
Th« Son* of Temperance will hold a 
fair Wednesday and Thuraday evening. 
There la to be an Inaugural ball at 
Robinson'* Hall Saturday evening, 
March 4th. 
Mlsa Mary Jooea la at home, having 
fluUhed her school at Mlnot. 
The Harry IaMarr Comedy Co., which 
gave auch general *atl*factlon oo their 
visit here a abort time back, announcea 
a return date, Wednesday, March lftth, 
at Roblnaon llall, when they promise a 
grand double bill. The llrat act of 
Widow Bedott, and the laughable, 
mirth-provoking, mutlcal farce-coinedy, 
"la Marriage a Failure*" 
DENMARK^ 
A new arrival at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank True Thursday morning, n 
fine baby. 
Mrs. Augustine Ingalls has been quite 
tick for a number of weeks. 
Mra. C. K. Belcher has been out to 
walk to-day the flrat time In thlrtc«u 
weeka. 
Mr. Kdwln Plngrce will flulah logging 
till* week. 
Inaugural ball Mondar evening, 
March ttth, at Odd Fellows Hill. Music 
by Bennett's Orche«tra, four plece«. 
Suoper by the Htar I<odge. 
We are glad to aee Mr. Joaepli Colby 
again on hla team. 
A new range haa been pi iced In the 
banquet hall over the (Kid Fellow* Hall. 
No more half cooked oysters, now, bov*. 
Mr. Arthur I'otter ha* been sawing 
bolts for Mr. Augustine Ingall* thU 
week In place of I*. O. Wood who ha* 
been coutlned to the house by alcknesi. 
HANOVER. 
The Harry KiMarr Owned y Company 
will preaent their be»utlful IfcfVMMl 
comedy dramt "A Xf» Kojrland IIom«>" 
at Unlou Hall, on Wednesday evening, 
Mari'h 8th. All who enjoy aeeing n 
goo<l ami wboleeorae t • I a y presented bv 
clever and caitable artlata ahould not fail 
toaeethls. This company have receiv- 
ed flattering notice* wherever they have 
played. 
NKWRV. 
Storin and wind about all the time for 
the laat two week*. The road a were 
never In wora« condition, despite the 
couatant effbrta to make them paaaable. 
C. W. Godwin haa moved from i'oplar 
Hotel In thla town to Bethel. 
Howard Thurston la preparing to 
move to Berlin Fall*, V. II., where he 
Intenda going Into the jewelry huslnea*. 
J. 8. Drown, our flrat aelectman, waa 
round with the town reports. He tell* 
me he did not receive order of notice for 
voting on county buildings In time to 
Inaert in the warrant and waa obliged to 
•nowihoe It to Bethel and copy from 
their*. Waa not that a little oversight 
somewhere. 
WATERFORD. 
The following are the nominations of 
the respective parties: 
Republican: 
Mixteratnr, A. Ilapgmxl. 
Clark, I. It. Jewrtl. 
Trr«« C. D. Moraa. 
Mrinlwr School Itoarl, J. W, Wairaa. 
NrWvtmra, lie«. L. IVarrrn, Jvahua rtauadara, 
L. W. mat. 
Democrat: 
Mml., John II. Rawl. 
Clark, Mall Monrua. 
Trra»., Iianlcl Itmwa. 
Mrmi«r of NtImmiI lluanl, Dr. V. M. I'arkanl. 
tntfn, Waklo T. Ilruwn, C. A. I'rWe, 
Jaiwaa llrown. 
We will not now predict what will be 
the reault. 
The new boiler for the chair factorr 
haa arrived after great delay, and work 
Is being puahed aa faat aa poaalble. The 
deep anow will Interfere aomewhat In 
getting lumber. 
The cream teams seem to be getting 
their share of this kind of weather. 
Ed (ioodwln has returned from Bald* 
win where be has been teaching. 
I. F. .lewett has aold his cream route 
to II. M. Skinner, and has entered the 
store of C. U. Morse. 
Kenta seem to be In quite a demand at 
the City. Something quite unusual for 
the place of late yeara. 
A. 8. Hapgood U running quite a 
crew at his mill. 
B. F. Sanborn, who has been sick 
with rheumatic fever, Is much better. 
The Waterford creamerv haa changed 
hands. W. K. Hamlin Is sole owner 
now. 
MYRON. 
Receiving communication* asking 
"Where It the Ojrron corres|H>tident?" 
unawer: up to hla ears la snow moat of 
the past week. 
The late mow demoralised our mall 
carrier to that he made no trip for two 
days after neighbor! returned travel 
over tame road. 
A. O. I teed returned Baturday from a 
ten days' trip selling gum and buying 
goods. 
Miriam Hall has gone to Auburn to 
her sister's, lllss Julia Hall's. 
J. W. Parker of Portland, stopped to 
town Tuesday night. 
P. D. Abbott has been at Portland 
hospital ten days to be doctored for 
deafness and have part of a bullet, left 
In his foot two years ago, removed. A 
singular point about the case, when he 
was shot and had his toe opeoed to look 
for ballet, he experienced no pain, ex- 
plained by the doctor, was, that his being 
so tall the wound healed before pain 
would travel from toe to his bralo. 
George P. Thomas came home from 
the logging swamp a week sgo Saturday 
aad was kept at home during the week s 
storm* 
Q.T. Qodadon footed It home from 
Gammon's Palls, where he Is at work, 
Saturday evening, arriving well tuoker* 
ed. 
Amoe Aldln has left the woods and 
come home demoralised by a cold. 
Dan Htorer waa carried to his home In 
Weld ttaaday, sick, thought to be liable 
to be rheumatic fever. 
Blddeford Journal: The practice of 
disfiguring Maine streets snd highways 
by palotlnr advertisements on boerd 
fenses, boulders and unfrequented barns, 
without leave, la hereafter to emm% 
under legal penalty. This la right, 1Mb 
People wm thus try to oheet the printer 
should leant another thing, namely, thai 
« Judiciously displayed two-Inch &• 
isutasessot fa a reputable newsp«per It 
worth a whole township of such oat dear 
advertising. 
• Why baa MIm Friaee goae to Bostoat 
Would JM really Ilka to kuowt 
II !• MC tBMtlj a ptaSMV* (ftp, 
Though plaaaaaf, wo hop*, u thiage go. 
It happeaa thla way. Our many friend* 
Bin been m my kind of lit*, 
That if It b« poMlble ao to do 
We their klodoaaa woald compensate. 
Oar draaa gooda are gaUlaf rery low, 
la trlmmlnp wa waat the aawaat thlofi, 
Button* and fringe*, ftnpa and Jeta, 
And aajr noveltlea thla aaaaoo bring*. 
Aa the daye grow ahort and wladjr aad cold, 
People will need warmer flaaaela aad boee, 
And oar atock la aadl y la need of more, 
For thU year we haven't bought thoae. 
Oar bUnketa too are aliaoat all gone, 
And oar atock of abawla la tmall, 
Cotton* and craahee and flannel* aad tick*, 
Ob, jee, we an needing tbem all. 
Rlbbona aad racbea too, aad f lore*, 
Ooraata aad necktie*, llgbt aad gay, 
Spool cotton and allk, needle* and pin*, 
And aacb thing* you uee every day. 
AU theae and very much more we need, 
And thla we think a good reaaon, 
Why Ml** Prince went to Breton heraelf, to *eleot 
New gooda for oar friead* thla aeaaon. 
Very truly, , 
8. B. A Z. 8. I'kixck, 
118 Main 8t., Norway. 
To the People of Oxford County I 
Here are a few reasons why you should trade with us: 
OUR STOCK 
is tho largest and our goods are all new. 
OTTR STORE 
is open during the noon hour. We have extra help Satur- 
day afternoon and evening; this ensures you prompt atten- 
tion. 
OUR PRICES 
arc the lowest; it is our aim to please our customers. 
We do not allow smokers or loafers. 
We have the best Shoemaker and Repairer in Oxford 
County. He repairs all kinds of 
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS AND RUBBERS. 
Do not forget ui when you ne«d footwear. 
Oar store close* Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evenings at 0:18. Ite sure and 
not forget the place. 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Opposite Elm Hoaae, .... Norway, Mains. 
E. N. SWETT, Manager. 
Rupture 
J. A. All KICK AN, Hernia HperlalUt, ra*| rctfully n.Kl(l.« the public, acperlalle Mi; *ld 
hate calle<l at hi* Sew York oilra <lur1ac hi* alxrurt thai lie ha« return*! from hi* ICuropeaa uf- 
fl»«, l.on.lon, |m where lit* *u<ve<*ful treatment an I the manelou* cum resulting from It, t%- 
oel»e«l the approbation of the mo»l eminent •uryeuiM of Kurope. 
Ill* flMatN WIH,M*4|i( kl< LokIor nllr* wliN llit ildlM< uf llemla anilou* fur » 
llaf. I'atWnta who lu»'I «• i!■ t ur»-1 long jrrar* of *uffer1ntf iame I-. ron*ult him fr.«m I ti ll*. Itu-.lA, 
Oermanjr, TWIrlura, FriKv an I ulh#r rountrlev Ttn rrnariilila eure* male In LokIui of chron- 
ic mN of patient*, who ha<l I wen at the f artou* hoaiiltali aixl un ler the ran of I ha moat eminent 
Kag ll*h Burgeon* without ol4alnln< relief. roii.a!u~l J.A. Sherman, an t were at ottoe rellet e>1 aM 
eventually re*ioreil to a Mate of *»un>lne«* thmuirh hi* meth.rl to tlie a«toal*hment of the ewtoeal 
Hurtron who lia<l formerly tiratol them. In ttn <•**• of Mr. Ileary Jame*. who ha<l Ueen a rraal 
•ufferer for orer JO year*, hW won lerful an<l complete cure waa rertMe>l to l»f that •llrtlafaWhm 
Surgeon aa>1 oiwrator on ni|<«r* at Klmr* College Hospital, Joha H'wl, t. R. V., f. It C. 1., Y. IL 
C., alao Dr. Cilwanl Itellani). fellow of tha llojral College of (urgeon*, surgeon to ('(taring Croat 
llotpllal, etc., Hlr Henry Thoinp*oa. Surgeon to I'nlt er«Ur College. I-onloa, aa l other*. 
J. A. Sherman'* eiten«lTe pi» tli« la the treatment of llerala In It* rartou* form* with a *aa 
re** unparalleled In all pmloa* aire*, I* of the hlgheM «alua to thoae who ara aflU. u-l with rupture 
an.I hop* to I* once mure *oun<l. In J. A. Shenuan'* treatment there I* no operation or re*inetio« 
from labor, while there I* relief from the b>naeat an-l Injury of wearing tniMM an l *e> urlty from 
that terrible condition know a a* •IraagulaU'l rupture, to wlih-h eterf thtlin of llerala la <tallv 
lulijert. Ill* book of laformatlon ami lixtUputahle proof* I* malle.1 to thoaa who ten t 10 ceaw. 
Ill* book of photographb' llkeae**, *liowlng the condition of patlcal* before an<l after treatiwat 
ami cure,la aaat I>j a*pre«* oa receipt of ti cent*. Call oa or a<Mrr**, 
J.A.SHERMAN, Hernia Specialist, 
094 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
February l«t, 1698, 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
will bo opened in tho 
E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE, 
next door to DUALS' HOTEL. 
Store all fitted for a 
MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE. 
All invited to the opening. 
Respectfully. 
T. L. WEBB, - Norway, Me. 
Richardson & Kenney, 
DEALERS IN 
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces 
Hardware for Builders' Supplies. 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK, IRON AND STEEL, 
ALSO 
Cumberland Coal I 
We carry the largest stock to be found in Oxford Count/. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY, 
BOOTH PABIB, MAIOT. 
□Ml 
IsoompOMdcfpure and wholoaomo liiftredlonti, and la th« most reli*bl« 
r«n*ly In thomarlrot for OOUOHfl, COLDS andABTHKA. 10o.*Mote 
Ohlldrwi Cry for Pltcher't C—torla. 
"WELL BBBD, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USB 
SAPOLIO 
ABU QUICKLY MARBIBD. TBT IT IN TOUB 
' 
• NEXT HOOBB-CLEAN1NO. 
OhlMran Oiy for Pttohcr't Oattorla. 
RHEUMATI8M 
muHw ss m*oy crlpsks *s mc- 
cMooto* uH Its victims suffer 
iport. If you b*v* It io your 
bio©4 4rivc H out by tbo us* of 
ALLEN'8 SARSAPARILLA. 
fV» Cb*o> A- Rof«rs, of 1127 
Coofrtss St., Portlsod, A\«., 
sufforo* for a ynr boforo ht 
fowH o rtn)c<ty< His ornj® 
wcro so l*n?e tb*t b« could oot 
rmlso tljcn) kbovt hi* obouMors. 
His bock iiH sbouMors paiocd 
b'm so b*4ly that l>e couM oot 
valH met Tbr«e bottles of 
Jllteo's Sarsaparllla helped bin) 
io4 flvo botti-o cured him 
entirely. Was oot tbat 
worth vbn* ? Try It yourself. 
120 doiot, 50 cento. 
AUM iMWMMliU G*., Ml. 
1804. Hebron Academy. 1892-3. 
sruxu tkmm or 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
vtll roaMK. on 
Tuesday, January 10, 1893, 
iimIn mm Bu*r>l of In.iriM tl>» a* I* tk* |>4il 
THREE DEPARTMENTS. 
€•!!««•. * Cltnlnl. • l.MIUk. 
AIm ilfiMitMkb la 
ILMITIM A.XD Wi lli. 
r«r lafwriMllut or veUlugww, al<lnM tto 
prtari|>al. 
W. K. SARUKNT. 
Iltbrva, Mala*, 
lie brvo AwIhit, NvtiaUr Ju, MM. 
SULPhur bittERS 
The Greatest Blood Purifier 
KNOWN. 
This <»in— 1* 
rkriiiMtivlbM. HidMlvtM 
flit'* BITTtKS torllJattoM"" 
DM Ml • do*. It will m 
wont inn »f *kta iHihm 
H'Lrnrs bitteks to 
M IO DM tl 
of Mrb KM 
1MMI 
(vrkf.rw 
rLPici 
ITTKR*. 11 
1^7^' |T!">_I*A*"- wtai ilU 
BLUI FILLS 
Wlth«T«ll«w»ttfkyi 
•i. -uix.' lavMr 
brrub 
<TTi 
of ontor. L 
»ri.i'Htm 
rrkiw 
wmlt -nrtll vow 
uMbUtuwalk.ur 
flu on your t*«k. 
ilatalMtfrM. 
IToook.Um •*•>! a*lfc4- 
*ia«*iibr 
■ * kat tvu 
km, U m»r mrt rxmr 
U hu M'N buadTMU. 
I wait uitdl immvtvw. 
Try a Bottle To-day I 
At* Vw iflHMd u>l w«k. 
•itfl^Vlac fT"«« ttM mhiiii of 
kT II m, ftLU'Ul'H UTXTUa 
lCWf» JV«» 
Dl. K. c. Wl>rs NKHVE AND UK A IN 
TKKATMEVT, • »t«.lftr for lltMrrla. IHjiI 
MM, ma, Vurtlfl*. IIn'Im Im, VtntNW I'M 
Ullua < l>jr ilrukul or tvUmi, 
me—. Mraul lW|>rr*.i..ii, <mrtetiia* of Hrtl* 
(MMM lB«*altjr. MNRi tafk •hNOk. |IITIM 
lunOUAi*, LuMvffvwtrlitllkrr 
Ml, Im|hAtim'7, LrMvrrW* ixl all ItiuW 
Wr«kMw, liiM.lunUrv l.u«—«. !*HriMlwnk«i 
Niufl liruttiriirtlui «>f Itimla, Mtfabuw, 
«>*«r laOalgvarv. A amU'i UmIuM, $1, 
• for IV liy Mail. W» liwrulM ill Iwim lv 
car*. I.* b uplrr fur « Iwm*. with Mill •»»•( 
Mrtltoa tuaraulrv to rvfua<l noaay If M rami. 
Uurulft Imm<I mIt b* A. M. uKKKY, l)ru| 
gin aal Mli Af«at, v>ulb farti. Ma. 
BSjBgBgkft, 
MM W ItliM.MjIhii M!|mI4MMi 
Mlaia|a>»laMil>h I — WM .«»»"■<—< r—' 
W Mm ihifi I hi 11 »—• « imii w « «.».«■« 
M«r. all tmmm ail MfMM « mamf » Hill l< tm 
FATIIUTt TtUTlD^rr MAIL COHFIOMTUV 
ftitr.imii mun nurtL citcui u 
$500 PRIZE PUZZLE 
rr 
a i 
5 T 
o e 
T 
5 
1 
8 I 
Figurmania 
Y*u make a fortune by lolv- 
iug I'icvkmania, aa the publish, 
era oflirr only $500 in pritea; but 
)V* «•.»»— i( you are smart enough— 
jet a pmt slice of that. It may 
b* the foundation of a fortune. 
U the grvut hit of the 
Mason; nothing equal to it in the 
pussle Una ha* appeared since 
the famed "Ij.i4.lj" of the last 
decade. Though simple aa a * a, 
it out-rivab the tfmart r—t of the 
"Pig* in Clover. 
** 
Tment/t buy* it of your nearaat 
dealer, or by mail postpaid. 
FigurmaniaCo., L Sumner, Mi. 
Inortait ti tamtwi! 
DIVIDENDS 
of not ta*. tkut 
6m per CENT. 
Guaranteed 
Ml m4 fwunnltt ImiiMii 
VHMMmm tar MMMtm IMw 
masmrnKOTOMMiY. 
knuHH i« )na W. ParkWd. 
VA BM lltti BmN, MAIM. 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
and 
Instruction Books. 
Reasonable Prices. 
THE COST. 
It will cost you over 
$2.00 for cream 
tartar and soda 
sufficient to raise a 
barrel of flour, while 
Horsford's Bread 
Preparation will give 
better results at a 
cost of $1.60. 
Nor)* 
Sucb 
COMDEMSEO 
f\eat 
Make* ai mtjNhy convenience of an 
oU-tink.* trrrryi Pttre and wholesome. 
Prrpjrrvl with 'vrvpi lous ore. Highest 
awjr J jt all Pure Hood fcxpositions. Each 
package make* two large pies. Avoid 
imitations — an J insist on having tht 
NONE SlTH brand. 
MEIWEI 1 & SOU! E. Svracu*. N. T. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I will furaWh DOOR* a*l WINDOWS of My 
SIm or Myt* ol raa»oaabto prV**. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If to wool of any Uol of llaltli for laafclo or 
• >uui<lo w«rt. ami la yiMir onWra. PtM Luni 
bar ml ou hau-l Cfca»i> fur C'Mk. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Wm Sum Mr, ... Milt*. 
HOWE & RIDLON 
oflfcr a good M*ort«M-n( of 
•«|*i Mote, HiMMki, C>ryHHW.»y«n, 
W« ktn wm »trjr rbok-o i»»u«rB« la Ike 
lxr.1 wUm of •urn 
Super Woolens, 
Cotton Wool, Hemp, etc. 
Feathers of all kinds. 
IX<I tou know «* ha»l mi of the M Uooa of 
STArLK aad FAMY UBOCMUI3 la (ova 
Tim »«y U« 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc. 
Aa A 1 aaaortmoal of alct 
NaU, riga, DalH, 
■a 
forlha HOLIDAY Irado. 
Howe & Ridlon, 
•a Mala M*( appadto P. Sarwajr. 
DO YOU 
WANT 
A NEW 
PIANO 
W« untxMlUtlngly pronounce the 
Ivers fc Pond 
PIANO 
the SoMt au«l nioet reliable la the world 
Fire iwwljr patented lamUou UMd U 
tlMM p'uo* uoijr. 
Cell at our store and eiamlne the new 
x>l t Stop which bivm pUaoe from want 
while pravtialf'K and toakre ton* laaud 
IbM to a I out aide of room. A woate 
ful i .volition. 
V/. j. WHEELER, 
Soetk Park. Mala* 
Laft Hand Dtamcad: Thaalngla tottor. » 
hmomM; Uinnr«(thiM,U*MMM a 
blghpatoat; tharow<rfflTa,"amaoehraaad 
▼ary aanel variety at qoarta, and nita 
la color (ram gray to black;" tha row of 
thiaa, a black Hold dtoohargod by « 
fUh wbaai pawned; the aingla letter, a 
oattte- 
ooo- 
H%kt Hand Dtofidt 1W (iagla letter, 
eonaoaaat; tha row ot thru, a 
sr. at a™, a wlaeaal 
which to 
•rally of a yellow color, thoogh green, 
aad rad abadaa arc wttm— found; tha 
of tbraa,aehortalecpt titeelagto letter, 
Ctb core eeotkd eawd. tlkw a albab ada rfewa, 
Tha bee eUdaaa lal to eeaa at etrw 
Ike wen tritkb aaorf, Ukw alt oorncicJg lawra, 
Boertdke eakb yb bet wde. 
Tha wbola to a flower containing ton lek- 
ton, tram whtob tha following word* may 
baaada 
7, k, 0, k—A atroog cord. 
I, k, k-A gaaa of card*. 
1. a, 9, 10-A Ckftottoa grace. 
10,1, k-A maaaure of length 
8,4,7. k-A wlaa mada In Spain, 
k, 7,10, k-Tha ornament of a landerapa 
1, 4. A k—A rtaing ground. 
AAA k—A ooaaptmey. 
"art o/atrea 7, A I, k—P» < 
My ki*a tela baa, bat aot lacake; 
My aecond U to glra, bat aot to take; 
My third to la atraw, bat aa« la hart 
My foarth la to wklte, bat aat la rrajri 
My kftk la la bapa, bat aot to Joy; 
My atith la la child, bat aot to bor. 
My eevaatk la to pleat, bat aot la tree; 
My altfhtk la la you. bat aot la ma. 
Aad wkaa my wbola yoa*ra maaaiad taaaall, 
Vaa'U kad 11a a day yaaag folk* leva walL 
Ma H. kanaapMiai kbw 
A point and a country. 
Me. IS.—A Ptuto of IUUm. 
L Which state contains the most famous 
boat ever built? 
1 Which state to two-thirds rompoeed at 
• popular out of doors game? 
I Which to the principal etate? 
t Which etatee are the neweet? 
&. Which two iUt«« sine "songs of 
praise*" 
& Which lUlt to the most elevated? 
T. Which iUU contains a savsge? 
& Which state to continually in debt f 
0. Which state to purifying Itself seven 
tenths of the time ? 
la Which state oonUlns material for cur 
ing leather? 
11. Which state contains entertainment 
for man brut f 
U Which state to half "an alloy of cop 
per and tine?" 
II Which state to partially composed of 
liquor made in Holland and flavored with 
Juniper berries* 
No. N.-As*frsasi 
Nature of literary women: 
1 rule at chapeL Royal thorn h Rtory 
H, all fact, women. Get married?—Ah, wol 
If advertising woo N. Seen a Junta? N., 
a rosy maiden. Every cradle afghan Is 
"K.L." Ilarsh Jaal A. Oh. C griddle tale 
If nicei U bad macaroni milk. HeUe AUie 
L. We tend thine daily. I lit Dante alona 
A. N., calm seraph. In Majorca, Hmlth. 
Rlddlee Aaswered. 
Why to a mince pie like a meeting housef 
Decauae you can walk Into it 
Which travels faster, beat or cold? Heat, 
because you can easily eatch cold. 
What did the muffin say to the toasting 
fork? You're too pointed. 
What to the difference between an ac- 
cepted and a rejected lover? One hi—— his 
miss; the other mlaese bis ktoa 
What part of speech to kissing? A con- 
junction. 
Why to a young man engaged to a young 
tody like a person sailing tor Francs? Da 
cause he's going to Havre (have her). 
"Treat J eat to Karaeet." 
"Here to another idol shattered," said 
the young man who found he bad to go to 
work. 
A canary bird can be bought for a song. 
Then he will shed his feathers and refuse 
losing 
The newest kind of shoe, says an ex- 
change, has a ventilated toe. Bo has the 
oiliest. 
rtaylag far Bvea. 
Friend—So you have married roar house- 
keeper. Don't you know (bit she lui btn 
robbing you for jronf 
Old Smartcuss Of course 1 know it. 
TUt'i why I married her. 1 am trying to 
get mj bomj back. 
Key U Um PtMltr. 
N& 11—Hidden Prorerbe. 
1. "Enough Is aa good m • (mtH 
t "Never aaydia." 
1 "Blood la thicker than water." 
4 "IVopU who lira in glaae houaee ahould 
Sot throw stonea." 
& "Two haada ar« bat tar than one." 
No. m—Four Trlanglea: No ana war re- 
quired. 
No. *L—Easy Word Squaree: 
VINO WALL PATH 
IDEA ALOE AGUE 
NEAT LOAN TUNE 
OATE L ENT HEEL 
Na II.—Star Pussle: From 7 to 8, niche, 
• to », aau; 9 to 10, yacht; 10 to 11, 
traea; 11 to U. awaar; II to U, remit; II to 
li, t raoa; M to It, aaaal; 11 to 1ft, lapar, 1ft to 
IT, rabid; 17 to II, demur; II to 7, redan; T 
to 1, Namaala; I to 0, alchemy; I to II, trow- 
ala; 4 to II, upright; 16 to ft, lacquer. 17 to 
ft, dlaoarn; 1 to ft, Saturn. 
Na 81—Buriad Namaa of Flah: L Sola 
lEaL 4. Cod. 1 Ling. & IL Sprat. 
Pari 7. 
Improper and deficient care of the 
scalp will oause grayness of the hair 
and baldness, Kscspe both by the um 
of that reliable speclflo Hair* Hair He- 
newer. 
coughs, 
and luQj 
Home men tire themselves a 1 moat to 
death looking for an easy political place. 
Item ember that Ayer's Cherry Peo* 
toral has do squsI as a specific for colds, 
all affections of the throat 
sags. For nearly half a century U 
has been In greater demand than any 
other remedy for pulmousrr comptalnts. 
All druggists have U tor aale. 
Caller. "Is your mistress engaged? 
I—" Bridget. "I shouldn't wonder It 
she Is, sir, fur U was yesterday she waa 
divorced." 
I hare not used all of one bottle yet. 
( suffered from catarrh tor twelve rears, 
experiencing the nsuseatlng dropping In 
the throat peculiar to that disease, sod 
nose bleed almoet dally. I tried vsrlons 
remedies without benefit until last April 
when 1 saw Ely's Cream Balm adver- 
tised in the Boston Budgvt, I procured a 
bottle, and sloe* the first day's usa hare 
had no bleeding—the soreness Is entirely 
(one.—D. O. Darldson, with the Boetoa 
Budget, formerly with Boston Journal. 
Wasn't ho right J—"Did rou euioy 
yourself la the country, Johnnie r* "You 
bet. And the funniest thing I MO waa 
the hired saaa unmllklng the cows." 
PERSONAL. 
A roung lady ot •oreoioi 
highly eases ted, refined, and of pra- 
poaeeeaiog appearance, dsslras to fmm 
the scquslntanca of soma nice young 
, whom ihs would adrlsa, If troubled 
wlthMiyiigs^ato^to use that great blood Blttars. 
HOMEXAKEBS' COLUMN. 
1S3ESSEPI 
A FEW CHEAP OINNKR& 
Housekeepers of moderate moans com- 
plain to often that variety 1« forbidden 
them oa account of sleoder pome; bat 
Boohasaetor. the quo who «u selected 
by Queen Victoria u Um beet lecturer 
upon the nutritive n]U of SodJ, iThll 
kMooeto laborer*' wires and oottagorv, 
T?I^f U r ^ "HMl'a patronage, 
eaya that no one who la rich enough to 
buy a to up bono U too poor to oommand 
variety. 
A* saggestlve of mom changes In a 
housekeeper's weekly bUl of fare, a few 
recipes, which certainly will not bo ex- 
l»a* ve to prepare, are ftvea here. The 
!? for "• °ld-k»Woued flth chowder, which la not aa often eeen In theeo daya 
M It deeervee to be. A tureen of It 
made aa It ehould be, will nuke a rery 
satisfying dinner. To make It, fry three 
or four slloee of fat, salt pork and a 
chopped onion In a deep Iron pot. Upon 
the pork lay lam squaree of freak, raw 
codflsh, then put on a layer of potatoes, 
peeled and quartered, then put oo a lay* 
er of Boston crackera or soda blacult, or 
hardtack, whichever la moat convenient: 
then begin again with the flah and re- 
peat the layere till the top la nearly 
reached, letting crackera compoee the 
laat layer. Flavor each layer wlthaait 
and pepper. The head of the cod la 
a 
great Improvement, and In aome flah- 
packlng vlllagea where the heada are 
thrown away or aold for the mereat trifle, 
the chowder la made entirely from them. 
Even In ordinary flab marketa the head 
will frequently be thrown In, If a pur- 
chaaer dealree It, with a amall purchaae 
of flah. After the chowder-pot la full, 
Bur 
In hot water until you can aee It. 
II alowlv for fllty mlnutea. I'our the 
contentaof the pot lutoa tureen and 
keep warm for a few momenta, while 
you mix a little of th« liquor with a pint 
of aweet milk and two tablespoonfuJs of 
flour. Let thla boll three mlnutea, and 
pour into the tureen. For a family with 
a strong liking for oulona, It la well to 
add two or three more than the rule 
glvea, and acatter them, after chopping, 
upon the different latere. 
No. J.—A piece of corned beef from I 
the Inalde of the round brlnga a higher 
price than the other cuta, but being solid lean, without anv bone, It la perhaps the 
moat economical. In buylug a cut of! 
the kind It la adviaable to buy a pound 
of auet to vook with it. Thla will sup- 
plr the want of fat In the cut and be ex- 
cellent eating either hot or cold. If flve 
or alx pounds of corned beef are bought, 
what la left from the flrat day will make 
haah with potatoee and turnipa, or If 
•Hoed and warmed with potatoea and 
gravy, are excellent atew. 
Xo. 3.—l*ut one pouud of dried peaa 
to boll with one pound of breakfaat' 
bacon. Let them boll all the morning, 
then drain the peaa Into a baking pan. 
Cut the bacon Into allcea and lay them 
over the peaa, and put all In the oven for I 
half an hour. The liquor can be aaved 
' 
for aoup the next day. With the Itscon 
and peaa aerve baked potatoea and cab-1 
fCe» •oJ chopped. 
I 
Xo. 4.—Add water to the pea aoup left 
from the preparation of yeaterday'a dlu-1 
'l««utl«y seems too amall, 
' 
add water or atock. Flavor with aalt, 
pepper and paraley, and Juat before \ 
serving lay a Boston cracker on each 
plate. A haah made from any cold | 
meat, with a cruat of maahed potato 
•l»read over It aud browned In the oveu,' 
will be a good aecond courae after the 
|>ea aoup. 
When the dinner aupply la unequal to 
the demand, a very good way to supple- 
ment a amall Joint or atew la to prepare 
a thick batter by wetting aifted corn- 
meal with cold water aud then atlrrlug 
lu aome boiling water till It la aa thick 
aa cake. Salt, and when lukewarm, add 
a amall cupful of yeast; when rlaeu, 
bake upon a griddle lu thin cakea, thin- \ 
iilug with cold water If ueceaaary. This 
' 
L* T,u01 I.1* n*1!*- W,|M *aa selected by Elthn Barrltt, for sending abroad to I 
introduce Indian corn to other couutrlea. 
1 
A delicate dlah for tea la made bv boat- 
ing the w hi tea of fouregga to a'froth, 
and aettlng aaide, while the yolka are 
atlrred around with a teaspoonful of 
butter, a pinch of salt, half a cupful of 
milk aud three teaspooufula of cracker 
crumbaanda cupful of grated cheese; 
put the mixture lu a hot oveu for ten 
mluutea, then atlr the beaten whltea all 
through the reat and bake ten mluutea 
longer, or till It haa aet. 
Another popular dlah la nude by tak- 
ing one pint of flour, a teaapoonful of 
baking powder and a little leaa of aalt, 
and lightly rubblug In two tablespoou- 
fulaof lard; wet with milk enough to 
make a aUflr dough, mold It out the size 
of a amall pleplate. with aa little hand- 
ling aa possible. Bake In a brlak oven, 
and when doue, spilt the cakeacrosa 
and butter It. While It ia baking pre- 
Jw chopped meat or a little flaked flah, aeaaonfng It nicely and warm- 
Ing It with a little gravy or aoup atock, 
or milk and butter If you have not the 
othera. Spread this between the dlvid-' 
ed cake and serve at once. 
TO BE. OR NOT TO BE. 
Worth has beeu interviewed on the 
subject of tb« revival of "hoop*," and 
according to lkarl«' famous man dress- 
maker, we need luve no fcara on that 
score. 
The representative of the Loudou 
Chronicle who elicited this Information, 
then went on to ask If English women 
do not dress much better than formerly. 
And the mighty Worth, after declaring 
that he, at any rate, 1ms no Intentlou ol 
sanctioning the wearing of the barrel 
hoop skirts or "crinoline" of any sort, 
affirmed his conviction tobe.that English 
women do dress better than ever before. 
But even their growth In matters of 
taste he declares to be less than among 
American women, whom he declares as- 
similate l*artslan "chic" readily and 
thoroughly. 
Tralus, says Worth, will remain lu 
style for all but walking dresses, while 
the very "latest agony" In colors la 
ophella, a pale purple, while a bright, 
arsenic green that shades blue or violet 
by artificial light, Is much In demand. 
THIS, THAT ANO THC OTHIR. 
Do you know bow to wuh your face? 
Thai may seem like an impertinent 
question, but it U true that very few 
people do know bow to waab tbelr faces aatbey should. The old faahloned ad- 
vice used to be to wash in pure, s|wrk> 
ling cold water, and rub briskly with a 
rough towel; but those who beat under- 
stand the care of the skin and complex- 
ion, five different directions now. They 
tell you to use hot water and soap (some 
Crr, 
unscented white soap) and rub the 
ie gently with the palms of the hands. 
Klnse off the soap suds with hot water, 
immediately followed by a daah of cold 
water, and dry It carefully with a soft 
linen towel, dabbing lustead of rubblug 
it dry, as rubbing destroys the velvety 
outer skin and gives a rough, coarse ap- 
pearance. If there Is need to manipulate 
•way any Incipient wrinkles or crow's 
feet about the eyes, rub softly with the 
tlpe of the fingers, from the nose out* 
ward, and let all the strokes be up 
strokes. 
Brushing the hair fifty strokes to a 
side each night before retiring, will re- 
store its gloss and keep the scalp health v. 
Be careful, however, not to use too stiff 
a brush. 
When you darn your stockings, turn 
them wrong side out and darn them on 
the Inside. This makes a smoother and 
better piece of work than when mended 
on the rlfht side. 
Mend small boles In black kid cloves 
with black court plaster, and Ir the 
seams rip, do not repair with allk thread 
but with the same kind used In making, 
and s flue needle. Also, m triangular 
tear, not too large, In a bUck gown mtj 
bo undid la Iho um way a* tears In 
glovse, with court plaster. 
For tor* and tender feet, put a little 
aqaa ammonia In tbe water uMd to 
bathe theea. A little ammonia In bath 
water for tbe entire body 1* refreshing, 
mid remoTee any disagreeable smell or 
perspiration. It mast not, however, be 
need In washing the eyes. 
If troubled with hoarseness or tickllug 
cough, rub the throat and ohest well 
with white vaseline on retiring tor the 
night; rub, before the Are, until It bo> 
ooeses absorbed. This has beea known 
In relieve In a very short time and bring, 
on expectoration. II la also good for 
mm throat 
W1D0IN0 INCIDINTS. 
IImti obaarved that ntrritn, Hp*- 
elally among Um working cUmi, la 
rmtly "Abc—d bv the iut« of trade. 
Whan trade la good marriagea laereaee 
tad ara laaa fraqneot In tlaaaa of oom- 
marclal depreeeloo. This tact lodloataa 
that the romanoe of Ufa amoog aolaaa 
who ara geoarally regarded aa rack laaa 
la tba matter of marriage Is after all ro» 
strained br dlctatea of oommoo pradeooe. 
Darin* tba Laooaahlr* cotton famine, 
aarljr fa thealxtlee, 1 had a church la 
Daadee. Tha tall ara of oottoo oocasloo- 
ad ao aboormal boom lo tha Jute trada 
aad Duodee waa tha principal emporium 
for tba Import and manufacture of tba 
flazlbla titer. It waa than that that 
town laid tha foundatloo of Ita wealth 
and graatneaa. In tboaa prosperous 
timet ma rr It get ware frequent aud la 
Um coarae of a few jaara I united la the 
•acred boada of matrimony a greater; 
number of young couplaa than In any | 
• I in liar period during my ministerial 
career. A favorite fancy of the mill* 
workera waa to be married at the manae, 
and I waa often amuaod at their lavish 
expenditure and lor* of dlsplar. 
One areolog I had arranged to marry 
a couple at the manae, aud at the time 
ao elderly friend, aacently retired from 
a aucoeaaful bualoeaa, waa ataylng with 
me aod wlahed to aea the ceremony. 
Three oabe drove up to the entrance 
gate and my room waa ImoMdUtely tilled 
with half a doteo couplea who oonttl- 
tuted the bridal party. The men were 
la fall dreea black aulta, white kid glovee, 
buttoahole flower*, with ample display 
of lloea aod Jewelry. The ladlea were 
dreaaed In white rnutlln trimmed with 
lace, aod decked with flowera aod ooro- 
oeta of glittering beada. It waa lodeed 
a gay aod ahowy aceoe. My frieod 
leaned back lo an arm chair In a corner 
of the room with bla big flogera dove- 
tailed Into each other lylog auroaa hla 
capacious walatcoat, ana, traotflxed 
with simple aitonUhinent, gated through 
hla apectaclea that seemea to aurround 
hla eyea with phoapboreacent circle*., 
When the ceremony waa over and the 
party had retired m v guest pushed hla 
•oectaclea on to bU forehead aod slap- 
ping his handa on hla koeea exclaimed: 
"Well, that beata all! What are the 
working claaaea coming to? I had to be 
content with a humbler wedding lo my 
day, aod I reckoo 1 could oow buy up 
the whole mill where theae young peo- 
ple work. Mark my worda, theae daft 
youngtters are beginning at the wrong 
end of the tether, aod that they will find 
out aome day. You can't make a allk 
puree out of a sow's ear." 1 could ooly 
smile at this bit of philosophy aod say: 
"That Is the order of the day lo Booole 
Dundee." 
On soother occasloa I waa aaked to 
nurry a couple lo a curious out-of-the- 
way place lo (toother part of the couatry, 
about three mllea dlataot from the towo 
where 1 then resided. I found the house 
full of wedding guests, and there were 
evident preparations for a night of fes-, 
tlvlty. Tlie bride waa a modeat, shy- 
looking damsel, with dark, drooping 
evea and graceful pOM of figure, I waa 
utterly taken aback by what followed. 
Aa aoou aa the marriage ceremony waa 
completed, the bride asked me In a aoft, 
timid voice: "11mm, air, will you bap- 
tlze the baby?" and at the aame moment 
one of the women lifted a child from the 
cradle. In my Innocence 1 asked: 
"Whose baby la itr and the bride, with 
n fj»ce scarlet with blushea meekly 
answered, "It's mine, sir." What could 
I do? Why should the Innocent child be 
denied the Christian Mcrainent? The 
Infant was placed lu the arms of the 
bridegroom father, and with an extra 
touch of pathos that I sincerely felt I 
solemnly commended the bal» to the 
care of lllm who said "Suffer little 
children to come unto Me." 
I have hud some ex(>erlcnce* of mar- 
riages south of the Tweed. Here there 
are no home marriages. The eeremonv 
takes place iu church and Is ofteu wit- 
nessed bv a large congregation. It I 
the etiquette for the bridegroom to l e 
tlrst ou the spot to welcome the aril* 
of the bride. I ouce olll. latrd ut a hi 
rlage In the uorth of Knglaud In will I 
the bride was pUced In a iu«wt try in 
position. She was led down the ehur> l« 
by her father, a venerable, haudsoni* 
looking gentleman, followed byabev* 
of brlde»ru ilds, and they took their 
placea In front of the cotmnuuion rail but the bridegroom was nowhere to be 
seen and uo one could account for hl« 
abs«nce. The church was full of eager. 
Interested spectators, and 1 observed the 
rustle aud flutter of growlug excitement 
as the whisper went rouud, "Where is 
the bridegroom?" 1 suggested that the 
ladles should retire Into the vestry, but 
the bride declined with a gentle flrmne»» 
as much as to say: "1 have come here to 
be married and I am not going to run 
away. Besides I am sure that my lie- 
loved will be here Immediately." llut 
minutes that seemed drawn out Into un- 
usual length passed away and he did not 
come. It was a time of Intense and 
.painful aus|iense. The father and moth- 
er fidgeted and flushed, the bridesmaids 
were In the ncrvoua borderland betwMn 
laughter and crying and the congrega- 
tion talked In buulng whispers. 1 en- 
Saged the bride In conversation 
ind In- 
urged In a little diverting plMaantry. 
"Be brave," aald I; "kwp up your 
heart; don't faint ou my account; but 
If you wish to Indulge In that Innoceut 
luxury do It gracefully. Lmu your 
brad gently on your father's ahoulder 
and Uke care uot to diMrrsnge that 
lovely wreath!" She bore up aplendldiy 
and waa the most Mlf-possMsed of the 
whole party. The crisis was passed aa 
the congregation rose to watch the en- 
trance of the bridegroom; and he and 
the best man, beamlug with Mtlsfaction, 
walked down the aisle utterly uncon- 
scious that they had been the cause of 
any awlurd waiting, and they were both 
astonished to And the bride had already 
arrived. The ceremony proceeded In 
the usual way and all ended happily. 
The blunder aroM by the driver mud- 
dling his orders. Instead of going first 
for the bridegroom according to hla in- 
atructlona he went to a different part of 
ljl« town for the bride. 
The putting on of the wdddlng ting Is 
an Important part of the ceremony In the 
English service. The ring la placed on 
the book out of which the Mrvlce la 
read; and the minister, handing the 
ring to the bridegroom, Inatracta him to 
place It half way on the third finger of 
the left hand of the bride, and, holding 
It there, to repMt audibly the following 
formula: "With thla rlug, a token and, 
pledge of the vow and covenant now 
made betwixt me and thM, I thee wed, 
lu the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Qhoat." It Is a 
curious fact that though this formula Is 
usually broken up Into eight fragments 
for the Mke of eaay repetition It la rarely 
repeated with perfect accuracy. The 
great stumbling block Is the phraM, 
"Now made betwixt me and thM." 
Though the words are put Immediately 
Into the mouth of the bridegroom, It la 
invariably rendered "Betwixt thee and 
me."* Thla Is the rule In myeiperlenM. 
It Is an exMntlon when It la related ac- 
curately, "Me and thM."—Glasgow 
Herald. 
VkaMf«HM,mpnkarOMMi 
Vhaikii|i«OUU,ikt«MftrOM(rtk 
Wbn kMMM Kla, aiM etuac to OMIvIk 
POOR BUT IJONEHT. 
Charlie Bulllvao U a poor but booect 
Irish lad, who, while walking down 
Washington Street, found a wallet con- 
taining check* and money to th« value 
of several hundred dollars. Although 
almost destitute, be returned It to Its 
owner*, Mesirt. A. I*. Ordway A Co., 
proprietors of Aulphur Bitten, who gave 
nlm a liberal reward, and alto gave Dim 
six bottle* of Hulphur lllttera for hi* 
motlier. who ha* been a terrible sufferer 
with rheumatism, and who returned 
many blessings after being cored by 
their uee.—Weekly World. 
Be not too severe In your strloteres 
upon the youmr man who smoke* In the 
preseooe of laalee. Perbape be doeen*t 
know any bettor. 
It la quite probable that yon nay need 
theaenrloeeof a phjilclaa aoose day; 
bat you can poetpooe the time Indefinite- 
ly by keeping your blood pore and your 
ayateoi Invigorated through the uaeof 
Ayer'a Sarsaparljla. .Prevention la befr» 
tar than cure. 
Jri; H. 
AN IDEAL IDLENESS. 
A SUMMER DAY IN MOM GROWN 
WOO08 BY A BABBUNQ BROOK. 
fkMCUt NpiHii fcr • Ailemw> 
Mliw»r ff-rt" 
If Tiaaaea >0—h e* Halwa'a De«a. 
ItnlM XtlmnXmr Baata. 
It la a warm day in mldenmmar, and a 
fisherman la following alone a tront 
brook. Tba atream runa through the for* 
eat—through hardwood pom, which, 
owing to their acant under bruah, look al- 
mot* like Xngllah parka; through moaay 
erergreen gladaa, where erary aoundand 
color la aubdued; through rocky rarlnea, 
down which the water hurrieawlth frafc- 
fnl plain ta againet the bowldera In ita 
path, till et leal It Bade en outlet In a 
mountain Uka. I 
Today It ie evident that all the wood 
Ufe la prepared to be laiy—eren the 
tront that are wont to ruah ao eagerly 
at wwui or fly. Now the flahennan be- 
gina to feel the Influence of thia all per- 
vading inertia, and Anally he lay* down 
hia pole and atretchea himaelf out on the 
brook'a b- nk. Cloee to hia aide la a 
aound of rippling water, cool and aooth* 
lug, while the apraading top of a maple 
keene off the aun. 
The bank here la corerod with thick' 
moee * pleaaent couch waiting for aoine 
one to come and nae it In the economy 
of the wooda nothing la permitted to 
exiat for ltaelf only: the aaplingahara 
their own life, but moat alao furnish 
learn and twiga to the deer, and bark 
to the nibbling harm. No plant or ani- j 
mal la entirely aelflab, and ao thia hum- 
ble moaa, since It ccn do littlo elae, la 
ready to aenre aa a reeting place for the 
weary. I 
There la an old eaying that goee, "Deft 
eaae la free eaae"—or the eaae bought 
with too mnch labor of preparation la 
hardly wort) baring. And thia thought, 
though it may not be rery profound, 
auggeata one great delight of the wooda, 
ererything ie free- la natural. No one 
but tiraleaa nature haa labored. Noeyee 
hare ached, no back liu become bent, in 
the making of thie couch of moaa; no 
iiiiul« hare toiled to rear the grateful 
abode of the maple. Tin refreshing 
aplaah and ripple of tho brock la freely, 
nnconadonaly given. 
The roluptnariee of t!io cut wero cloee 
atudenta of the art of Idletkr a. Louiik- 
lng on their cnahion.i, tlu y listens! to 
toft muaic and watched tho movement* 
of dancing slaves. Other alavea waved 
cooling fane, and, If their muster* were 
ezpoeed to the ann, held ailken canopira 
above them. The eaatern prince thought 
that the pleaauree of ldleneas could be 
no further perfected. 
But the dancera moat often have grown 
weary; the alarea holding the canopies 
fainted in the ann; the fnn bearer* and 
the muaiciana doubtleaa wondered at the 
unjuat fate which condemned them to 
labor In order that othera might enjoy. 
No Indian rajah or Peraian lord erer 
reclined upon an eaaier couch than thia 
one on which the flaherman atretchea 
himaelf. The brook makea the moat de- 
lightful of mnalc. Sunbeam* dancing 
on leaf and moaa and -ripplea are a a 
pleaaant to watch aa the movement of 
weary alarea. 
Nor do the aighta and aounda of the 
wooda lack rariety. The muaic of the 
water la mingled with the twitter of 
foreat birdo— thruahea and wood apar- 
rowa; the aongful enthusiasm of their 
annual youth la past, but the midsum- 
mer note* are fnll of happineaa, and t«U 
of ncata well atocked with little ones. 
Squirrels chirp and chatter. The dcud 
leAvee atrewing the ground are of every 
aliade of brown and red and yellow, and 
the alender shafta of aunlight, which dart 
down through the breeze stirred foliage 
overhead, never fall twice upon colon 
that are exactly almiiar. 
The trout fisherman, half dreamy, 
half obaervant, and wholly happy, haa 
lain there till the long, warm aummer 
afternoon la drawing to a cloee. The ehy 
little wood croaturee that love the duak 
come out of their hiding placea and run 
near him, quite fearleaa of hia motionleea 
figure. Delicate, mouaelike creaturea 
are here, the flying squirrels, In aoft 
gray draperies. A mink trota over the 
wet bowldera In the brook'a bed, and, 
conacioua of Ita own Importance, eyee 
the man auapiciotudy. 
Darkneaa la coming on, and it la time 
for the trout flahennan to go home. He 
learea the inoaay bank regretfully, half 
perauaded that idleneaa, and not worK 
la man'a chief Meaaing.—Francis 8. 
Palmer in Christian Union. 
I»w< by M«4Im1 TmIIumj. 
A trial took place at tho Old EUriley, In 
London, at which the late Mr. Carpne, 
the iurjfron, wu able to rescue a men 
who vh wrongly charged with being a 
convict and with having unlawfully re- 
turned from transportation. The chief 
clerk of Dow stlYet police station pro- 
duced a certificate, dated sereral year* 
before, of the conviction of a person, al- 
leged to be the prisoner, under the name 
of Stuart. The governor of the jail in 
which Stuart was confined believed the 
prisoner to be the person who was then 
In his custody. The guard of the hulks 
to which Stuart was consigned from the 
jail swore positively that the prisoner 
was Stuart. On cross examination of the 
guard he admitted that Stuart had a wen 
on his left hand, and so well marked waa 
it that it formed a part of bis description 
on the books of the convict hulk. 
The prisoner said his name was Stip- 
ler. He denied that ha wm the person 
named Stuart, but he could not bring 
forward any confirmatory evidence be* 
cause inch a number of yean had elapsed. 
The recorder waa proceeding to charge 
the jury when the counsel for the defense 
requested permission to put a question 
to an eminent surgeon, Mr. Carpue, who 
happened to be in court. Be deposed 
that it waa impossible to remove such a 
wen as had been deecribed without leav- 
ing a mark or cicatrix. Both hands of 
the prisoner were examine*!, but no wen 
nor any mark of a wen having been re- 
moved waa found.—Toronto Mail 
Ways mt CUaib*r*. 
There are many and devious ways and 
means of getting into society practiced 
nowaday*, and it would be lntereetlng 
to know of all thi wi^pulling that has 
been done by this coo and that one be- 
fore the acquirement of a recognised 
position in the world of fashion. A run- 
ons combination of circumstances oo- 
curred not long ago. Mr. A., who was 
"out of It," leased a "palatial mansion" 
in Fifth avenue at an exorbitant rant, 
which he subleased to Mrs. B.—who 
was well established "in the swim"— 
with the understanding that the should 
Introduce his young daughters to society 
and thereby throw open the portals of 
the "bean monde" to the rest of the 
family. Certain fine ladies, however, 
had been told of the transaction, and, 
forming a cabal, made it known to Mrs. 
B. in a roundabout manner that it was 
useless to try to force "those people" 
upon the Four Hundred. 
The mortifying discussion on the sub- 
ject, ootnlng, as it was sore to do, to the 
ears of Mr. A., made him perfectly furi- 
ous, and as the lease had not been signed 
he withdrew from the arrangement, and 
Mrs. B., rather than encounter the com- 
ments which would be made about her 
change of plans, concluded to pass her 
winter in the sooth of Franoa.—New 
York Tribune. 
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G. 
BUCK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS SALE, 
Preparatory to taking Mock, 
Prices Gut one-quarter Oft! 
8t»l for Hamploa. 
Manson G. Larrabee, 
NM4U M., PartUiMl, Mo. 
Blank Books, 
Stationery 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,! 
a*! 
AT 
SnURTLEFFS D.UG SUM, 
South Pari*, Maine. 
H. B. Foster, 
The leading House in 
Npalur Om4i, Raw Styles, 
SraMitkle Attractloas, 
ud ompM* MuKiirt •( 
Furnishing Goods, Hits, etc* 
A ol«*n flrMh ■took of doolrabU 
gOOdl ftt fftlTMt flffUTM. 
We show the latest noveltleel Keep 
strictly first class good*, and make the 
lowest figures, quality considered. 
Patronise a sale, sura and reliable 
bouse tod you will got the worth of 
your mooey always. 
H. B. FOSTER. 
SUCCIMOB TO 
^F. Q. EUJOH & CO., 
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•adOklldrMU I« ooottln» Mltter Opium, Morphia. Dor 
«thar Karootlo gnlritf"^ It to a harmless substitute 
Di>nSo^hlBS Bjrap^«nd Cartor OIL 
f°J. pleeesnt. Ito fU«n»toe to thirty year*' um bj 
Millions of Moibera. Caatorla destroys Worms and allajs 
erlshnees. Oaetorla prevent® vomiting Boar Curd, 
^ pigrrhoM and "Wind Colic. Castorla kUitm 
tBirtvi^y trouble*, enrea constipation and flatulency. 
Caatorla a—lmltol^" the food, r«fulutr« the stomach 
and boweto, ftota* hmlthj and natural sleep. Cas. 
rja la tho CfcUdren'a Panacea-tho Mother's Friend. 
Caatorla. 
"OMtorUUaaaoaUMtMdldM for chll- 
fta. Mitfcn Uw up—»dt/ *oU—<rflu 
Dm. Q. 0. Owtoa, 
LvwwU, Mam. 
" OMIatte I* tte baat mwd; for ehlldrw of 
which I *m aoqual&Ud. I hop* tbo d«jr U M 
tar 4Mh( «k« notiMr* *H ooMfcWr U» imI 
MmI of Mr oMdna, «rt aoo (kMt i«. 
1—«oflfco™r»aJt— *Bi*niw which >r» 
iMr WtW mm, bj foreln opium. 
MvyMM, aootklac «7n»» Md otter hurtful 
^■li dow» Mr IhntM, thorrtjr —i In 
D*. J. F. Kncanot, 
Irk. 
Castoria. 
*• CaHorla la m wall *1apuj tocir JrvniUi 
I racomman. I a aa au parlor toaar K*acru m 
kao«a to ira." 
R. A. A arm,«. D., 
Ill Bo. OtfnrdM Prowal/a, jr. \ 
-Our phftt-UM la Um chiUlm.'i 4»|Mil 
mMt U.a «po«*a hJitJ? of tWr aij*n 
•oo« la IWr (HiLaUa practio* »,u» Cmi^u. 
•nj ailhouf b »• onl/ bin tu»>c< „<f 
madksl au|>pUaa what It kaova m rrfi.tr 
pruiucta, JM wa tr« frM to coofaa tt« tU 
tn«*nta ot C«*U/h« bti »m uj w lowk atik 
faruc u|«o It." 
I'auiD hoamiL add Dkmiukt, 
Euatoo, Hill 
ALUS C. S«rr», prti, 
Tkm OMtou C—yy, TT Mtrrtj lU-Mt, Xt* York City. 
Children Cry for Pltcher'a Castorla. 
"LF" 
THE LIVER FINDER, it goes straight 
to liver, thoroughly renovates it 
jnil restores the whole system to 
a healthy condition. It is the True 
"L. F.M Hitters, an honest med- 
icine, honestly made, and sold at 
an honest price; but it cures alike 
the ills of honest man or knave. 
Of course you arc the former and 
would not encourage dishonesty 
by purchasing an imitation, even 
at a lesser price. 
The True "L. I\M is the sick 
man's friend. 35c. of your dealer. 
is the only pure 
phosphatic baking 
powder made, and is 
ecommcnded by 
Physicians of all 
schools as healthful 
•nd nutritious. 
NOTICE. 
Thr Oifonl County tlaWfallon five aotlr» thai 
thay will fivea pubHe hearing at l*(r»l affair* 
rimm Mowli;, rrl>. 10, at 7 JO r M.. on bill 
atlva to rhanjrlajr tha tlm« for hoMlnjr the May 
Una of H. J. Court an'l County CommUaloncr* 
Court of Oifonl County. 
I'er nnlrr, 
J. II. IIKAX, Hwrrlary. 
AufuaU, February •, IMA. 
W« an recalling our Sprtaf Stock of 
Wall Papers 
and Borders, 
la all (ratUa. 
Large Stock. New Styles. 
Low Prices. 
Call and see them. 
N. Hum iii 
South Paris, Maine. 
Orient Insurance Company, 
11AHTFOHD, CONN. 
InnpniM Ii IM7. 
CMMMd blullMM la in I 
CIUI. n. wihtinoT*^^ ***—•»i
^Irrt*5rj 'AMU V. TA INTO II. HOW ABU W. COOK, Awt. Mctrrtarj. | 
CAPITAL PAID UP IN CASK, • I, 
Aurrs dec. ti, im. 
Mm\ nuu ohm) by Um napur, 
Qatocual»rwl, tM.U4« 
Lmmm UhmI aad Morton (Mm 
ItWM), tt4,?W 7t 
fcurk. m4 h—A, Mritd by Um cm- 
pu y, valM. 1JI»,T* it 
Uam Mrnrad by wlWfcml*, lljmoo 
flMMMtakMlT MUM44 
iMMMt^MMdMCTWd. Iljmm 
lrtalunu la diM court* «f colterUM, tM,7T8 w 
Afmotoofall Um »<1«IUa<t wm 
•i Ike eeeyeey •! Uwlr eeleel ?b1- 
»«,1«M*I W| 
LIABILITIES DEC. II. IM. 
Nrt whK «f uptid Ihim u4 
etolM, # IU.N1 M 
^agaagfty ,, J 
^Ujll'll >■»■■> *f WaMWHw to- etodtof Ml MirylM, »,IIMMI» 
Sar>tat M ranrda pctfcy fcokten, | |>a,T»i« 
aMBHMttse* 
oxrofto oomrrr. 
BEPW 
IIJKt 
A 
/PLEASANT 
" 
TMt NEXT MORNIOQ 1 rrri BflldHT AM 
NEW AND MV t 0' UtHloiUMtTUl 
Ur <1 " il.. M «Mt llttrn.'lt lu< ■ 1.11 lttUff. TU ilrlLk U tit* If n I i' <JM«h 
1&P> 
A'l *; If 
Jiafnnr 
ti- <. 1- .ik .( ■■«>« 
t»*.r '.'.'i,I.. I 
4.| Jl '• •' » w 
«»A. U V 
Scuntifio Aatricu 
Agtity ftr ^ 
OAVfATS, 
TRAD! MARKS* 
OISICN PATMTItl 
COPYRIGHTS, ml 
Jet Hlfnmwlia •"'! U** lllMhXt wtM» W 
ML'NX k I'U. 0\ Un.iii.«iT. M» lute. 
MM burMii i> * •#' urn t |tmli« tuM 
jjitry t U»»n i.i.i »■ f >• II If > <' (t«l f« 
U« imttiti I f • uutkc* (if ra Un U tUff* u u« 
£'ricntific American 
wi.rlO. »it«o<ndlf II! «tr»t«.| No ir •• <»;t 
■ua (K-'iild t* »u' ttl li. 
'Mil IIAiwi B'Miit. A 'r~* Ui S* | fOw 
'l UUlUI^I. Jul 1Ju« luflUtf. F 
111! Sill 
TbniUfli thr r ».lh»«f r.' ruinr 
«• .hall maki* UKi.K IHHUl'W* 
mo*l»fvur Rrrfi'lar 
Allliimvl. r »!"KI 'I 
«»' *' 
tMr*lt*ma« 1 J 
in#, m iM i"1 •* "* *| 
fowl* <>h Mm 
Di ififli 
(Mi t. 
Large Value 
torwrr IK.IUrUH «J 
Call *n<l u«mlr.< ..i. 1-. 
All !!•€•€ rUtim t" • lff* I" 
ifl 
H. N. BOLSTERj 
.... 
in 
Itlanrlii'ftfrr. 
lu<or|H.r»(.l Jin, !•'. 
J 
'I'lf" I 
K. I.IH IIHH l». I 
• V. «#rr 
a**».t» I'M. ji. i«* 
ratal* ••wn.-.l lijr | ,. ( 
u ill Ik unU-rvl. 
* w 
1U><k> Mil'I In.I.I. M ^ 
|«a»r. martri ««lu.. 
* I 
Ca«h In Ikr mm 
iu !| ,, -.1 
•«* a» l In Ui l 
J 
I'rrmlyM* In iluc k.ui-. 
'■ > 
Arrrrmuiif »il n« i' " 
v)UwniM|i<if iiili.ii 
•« ,ti ,.4y* 
i.MniiiTii-i'i< "■ 
amount of uh|mi 
• '. ..4 
rtejm., 
* ,im 
Amount rr.julii'I l<> if. 
'r I r. 
all iHil>Un<llntf rt«k«. 
1 
All iKtM-r .Irniaii l* «» i• 
-I '!• .,*1 
paajr, iIi ii.ii.iiiI.-i. 
ii* ««- 
Total amount nt llil.'Mi.- 
•I"i' „.f' 
ia|.lul >l.a k MII-1 ltd 
'\ m< 
N«r|ilu« Iw^uii'l a|>IUl, 
AfrreraU amount of HlUMf* 
IU'lIiik n. n | I 
w. J. WIIH IHI 
'. " I 
8ntiU r«u. 
Doors, Wows aid • 
—AT— 
O.L. Hathaway'9] 
««■** 
